
Trouble in paradise
iSuouiw abuse, domestic
iliJencc v-i<alr\rryoucall
it. battered wives arc no
anomaly on Ssnibel and
Capti.3

IB

Spaces are all sold out
on the Game orSanlbel Island.
But individuals still can have
tlieir names printed on the
board game for as little as $15.
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Tis the season

to tread carefully

in Island waters
George Campbell explains
about tiic dreaded jellyfish
that inhabit the seas around
Sanibel and Capliva cvrry
summer.

Don't forget to give

the gift of life
wlirn the Let' Memorial
Ho ptLil hloodmobile \i it
Baiiey's this Wednesday, July
.1, under the sponsorship of the
Ilotary. Kiwanss and Lions
clulis and the American
Ilusmcs Uoinrn\
Association.

3A

George Homsany has

been calling the shots
at the Sanibcl Kccrcalion
Complex for the past three
yeant. Last week the urn-
pirt/referee aid food bye tn
Island sportsmen.

12B
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1984 Florida Press Association
Better Weekly Newspaper Contest

• » • •

The Sanibel-Captiva Islander
First place, Special supplement

1984 Hurricane Extra

Judges' comments:

'Well-planned and

thought-out. The

winner."

The Sanibei-Captiva Islander
First place, Local advertising campaign

"Bailey's first"

Judges' comments- "Excellent campaign,

great sales idea, thorough

Great job!"

The Sanibel-Captiva Islander
Second place, Humorous column -

The Sanibel-Captiva Islander
Third place, Sports story

Fishing and shelling tips

by Capt Mike Fuery

"The urge to climb"

by Scott Martell

The Sanibel-Captiva Islander
Third place. Front-page design

The I S L A N D F R -- 1>>fwl»yi • l aJy j l w g £*

ISLAND SHORTS
CommHnity news

and announcements aboL.t

your friends and neighbors

Organizers hope sewing project will attract

Islanders to help less fortunate Haitians
Sharpen your scissors and thread

jour needles They wtfl come in handy
in a community wide project that will
begin soon on Sanibcl and Captlva '

It All began when Lynn Arcndt,
owner of Nimble Thimble donated SO
bolt* of material that she "wanted to

-sec put to good use With this as the
start, a group of young Islanoers laun-
ched a project of caring and sharing

Concerned about the extreme pover
ty on the Island of Haiti where many
children are unable to attend school
because the) have no adequate
clotring the group decided to under
take a sewing project to turn Arcndt s
donation Into clothing in a large range
of children's sizes

Organizers hope the effort will
become a community project — a
united Sanibel-Captiva venture with
many, if not all of the various groups
on the Island represented

We re looking for donations of sew
ing notions thread clastic, buttons
zippers left over material anything
that can be used said Peggy

Jackson project coordinator
Everyone with any time talent,

money or ideas Is invited to take part
Suggestions and help arc both wanted
and needed

The group hopes bundles of clothing
will be ready to reach Haiti In time for
the opening of school in the fall If
you can cut sew iron or make sand
wiches for those who can you re need
ed Jackson says For more informa
tion call Jackson 472 1694 You can
help make this project an overwhelm
irg success

Information, please

fdnd phone directories have Jt
Need an Island phone

number7 Before calling
information check the
1385 edition of the
Sanibel-Captiva direc
lory The books became
available last week and
will soon be distributed
.0 all Island residents

The directories are
n annual project of the
ambel Police Recrea

tion Club Proceeds
from donations for this
year a books will
benefit the Sanibel
CapUva Conservation
Foundation and Care
and Rehabilitation of
Wildlife

The full-color draw
ing on the cover of the
directory was done by
Steve Phillips

Police Olympics medal winners
left to right Officer Dick Noon Sgl

Jack Primm and r a p t BlllTrcfny
Photo by Mark Johnson

SPD wins four gold, one silver

at state police Olympics
Three members of

the Sanibel Police
Department competed
in the Florida Law En
forcement Olympics in
Tampa earlier this
month and returned to
the Island with four
gold medals and one
silver medal

Top Snnibel per
former was SgL Jack
Prjnm with gold
medal efforts in both
the singles and doubles
horseshoe event Capt
William Trefny joined
Primm with a gold
medal in the double,
horseshoe competition

In swimming com
petition Off cr Dick
Noon placed first in the
50-yard freestyle event
and received A silver
medal for his pcrfor
mancc in thcSO->ard
butterfly

Two years later, junonia flnd makes the paper

It took a while for
him to bring it to our
office bat Robert
Jenkins of Jacksonville
Fla finally got a pic-
ture of himself and his
junonia in Thr
Islander

Jenkins found the
prized shell two years
ago in a pile of fill dirt
along the Rasprillfa
Trail 'n the J N

Ding Darling Na
tional Wildlife Refuge
He was on his 'irst visit
to the Islands and was
not an avid shelter so he

manager cf the SCCF

did not know the value
of his find

- Last year he returned
to Sanibel and learned
he had found something
very special But alas
he had left the rare
shell bark home tn
Jacksonville, *.

But finally o n h »
third visit to Urn Island
— success^ Jenkins said
that hi? and iua p a r e n t
did not find anything
special on the beaches
this tnp, but even
so they do plan to
return to the Islands

Robert Jenkins and
his unusual junonia

20 Years Agn This Week
July] 1965

T Wayne Miller, director of the Lee County Mos-
quito Control District, will address Island residents
tonight at the Sanibel Community House Miller s
visit to Sanibel is sponsored by the Sanibel-Captiva
Chamber of Commerce <£r

The staff at Sanibel-Captiva Real Estate has been
getting fascinating post cards from Ken and Claire
Walter a s the two travel out west

Someofthecastof 'ThcratSpy werconSanibel
for a few days recently shooting scenes for the pic
ture in the Lighthouse area

IS Ynn Ago This Week
July 2 1970

The Sanibel-Captiva Lions Club installed new of
fleers at its regular meeting last week The new of
ficers are Bob Aycock, president Duane White
first vice president Don Marshall second vice
president Prancis Bailey third vice president
Fred Eunnell secretary John Cook treasurer
Karl Wtghtman Lion Tamer and Norm Chambers c

Tail Twister

Bailey s advertised a pound of butter for G9 cents
spare ribs for 89 cents per pound cantaloupes for 39
cents each and a six pack of Busch beer for 93 cents

10 Years Ago This Week
July 3 1975

Mario Hutton reported the total rainfall over
Sanibel during the month of June was 4 2 inches
considerably below normal for this time of year

Sanibel s Dr Zelma Herndon has been selected by
the American Biographical Institute toappear in the
1975-76 edition of Personalities of the South Her
biography has also appeared in Who s Who in the
South and Southwest V,omen of the South The Na
tional Register of Prominent Americans and The
Royal Blue Book Leaders or the English Speaking
World

Bob Starling stage n a n e for Bob Stokes of
Sanibel, has been awarded a contract by United Ar
lists to join the song writing staff for coun
try/western recording star Del Reese

i

5 Years Ago This Week
July] 1980

The Planning Commission last week denied a re-
quest 'rom Randal Personette for a pinball arcade
at the Landlubber Plaza The commission also
agreed to recomnend that the city adopt a policy
that commercial amusement arcades not be con
sidered permitted uses m the land use plan

Steve Maxwell former assistant lo the Sanibel ci
ty manager has filed a lawsuit against the city of
Sanibel and Police Chief John Butler

A Sanibel man was arrested la<t week bv federal
drug agents after he allegedly accepted $110 000 in
cash from an undercover agent in exchange for 4 4

, pounds of cocaine

n e a r Ago ThisWeek
Ju lys 1984

Members of the Ssnibel Police Department finish
cd seventh overall in competition with 113 other
Florida law enforcement agencies at the recent 1984
Florida Police OKmpics in fort Laudcrdale

Erik Scibcr or Sanibel his been named this year s
recipient of a Jl 000 scholarship from the Sanibt1

Captiva Rotary Club Selber plans to study
aTonautica) cngireenng at Embry Riddle College
in Bunncll Fla
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What's inside

Today at CltyJIall

Weather watch;

Everybody

Thfi week the weatherman calif for bight la the
lower 90t an<2 lowi la the upper 10% under parti}
cloudy ikies There is a 40 percent chance of :cnt
lered thowen through Friday,

La*t week's weather according (o record* kept by
the Saolbel-Caplha Chamber of Commerce w u »*
follows

HICK LOW KA1V
Monday, June 24 87 73 0
Tuesday, June 15 Kg 73 ̂  «T
Wednesday, J u n e » M ft iS
Thursday. June ZT ^ . K 75 07
Friday, June 28y
Saturday, June 2>
Sunday, June 30

77
77

Give the gift of life -

this Wednesday at Bailey's
The Sanlbd-Captiva

Uonc RoUryind
Kiwanls dubs and the
American Business
Women a Association
will iponsor a blood
drive on the bland thk
Weilne«dsy. July 3

The Lee Memorial
Hospital bloodmobile
will be in toe parking
lot at Bailey a from 9
a m to * p m c-

Etoaon wUl be heJp-
ing someone in the
Island community who
need* blood and wi]' « c
sure cremselves iina
memben of th*ir
families that blood will
be available if and
when the need aiises

Appointment* are not
necessary Bo sure to
eat c good mefil before
donating

THE SHELL NET
1st ANNIVERSARY
SIDEWALK SALE

UP TO 4 0 % OFF
Selected Jewelry and Gifts

July 5 & 6
Open 4-10 p.m., Mon.-Sat.

2413 Periwinkle WaV • Next to B-Hiv*

TAKE OUT HOT LINE

472-6111

CPat's
HAIR CARE

J'AT KAIR
MARTHA LARMANN

Faclali, Color Coding. REDKEN Makeover
by Bade

Manicures
Pedicure.

Sculptured NaiU
by

Klmberly

JOEV US ON THE DANUBE!
15 DAYS DEPARTING 8 OCTOBEB1985

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

acS*n * ti»v» i j
^ j HUNGARY £ p

YUGOSLAVIA

RUSSIA

Ig|ffl

• SoTu f

BULGARIA

3 NIGHTS VIENNA 7 NIGHT CRUISE
ABOAKD M.S. ROIISSE
3 NIGHTS FRANKFCBT

FULL DAT EXCURSION TO HEIDELBERG.
City sightseeing in Vienna and Frankfort
Shore excursions to Bucharest, Belgrade and
Budapest Air fore Fort Myers to Vienna,
Frankfurt to Fort Myers. Train trip from
Vienna to Frankfort Transportation from
Sanibel to Fort Mye» Airport and return All
transfers between airports/train stations
and hotels. All taxes and tips. Baggage hendl
Ing of 2 pieces of baggage per person Most
meals-

$2,895 per person, double occupancy

MAUREFN STRAVEL, INaPO UOX27G SAVIBLL
ISLAND FL319S7
TELFPHONFt (813) <7Z 3117 ->

• THE GALLERY OFFERS
A WIDE VARIETY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART
AND FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NATIONALLY
KNOWN ARTISTS.

CUSTOM FRAMING
A SPECIALTY.

COME IN AND BROWSE.

Heart of Ihe Island Shopping Cehler
Across frornjhe Bank 472 3307 **

PO Bo* 357 1628 Fbriwlnlde Way
Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday

I MANA

GOITOR Cindy C a n
AOVEBTISINC BUSIN
REPORTERS B»rt>«rtervrM»o»

PHOT0O«APHEIt! Dtjlrw F r e d

CONTRIBUTORS Cfore. C*
ck
pb.!l

: Carol Lotletwi Jullt

cuMu?ieiHO * * " ' ' P t t t " P j t t r r*on F r i

OFFICE MANAGER) Belinda Y o ^ ' * M * W 0 * f

6 W W K S DCIIOH PROD1K

DISTRIa^TION, Rowr Wllion

PEOPLE WE CAN'T DO WITHOUT: Pal Robert»n ire

Sc'warti Terry Walton

ADVERTISIN8

rate [lor Illifx) btt t tntwi onTy) No ctiarot for toit i

3EAOLIHES
Jpm Frli

* Hoon Frli

ivertling 5 p m

„ . , MAHIMOADORFM

Befilnd I he

Culliiflt p

p Hl
wtiiw price

criptonpriew
«• County

I
tld per rear

(ISpcryiar
l i s p * r y » r

1W per year

taconil clait paitao*
prrmll paid f»r • !
lanisd m i n i FL

t of M d m t
Ji. l«n(tMl

;

472-5185
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Annual visitor hopes officals

soon realize what makes Sanibel

so beautiful and unique

To the Editor ^
The Islander

On Monday, Jun« 17, at 7 45 p m mv husband
daughter and I were driving north on Tarpon Bay '
Road during our annual visit to Sanibel About half
way between West Gulf Drive and the entrance to
the Bailey Trad we saw a large cat. much larger
than a domestic one, perhaps SO feel ahead of our
car, lope slowly across the road from west to east
As we slowed down at the point where the aiiimal
crossed, it stood ther«>, about eight feet from the car,
looking right at us as if wailing for us to see it
clearly!

CotacidentaUy, we had spent two hours on Sunday,
June 16, visiting Peter Octave Caron's Octagon
refuge for wild animals, where we saw several
panthers or cougars in various stages of maturity
Thus we felt well able to identify the animal we
observed as a young cougar It was about two feet
tall, 2'A to three feet long with very long legs, a long
tall and black check marks on Ms face It was Ian in
color, basically, with very faint markings like spots •

We called Charles Frederick, the assistant fire
chief of Sanibel, since we understood that he had
seen such an animal In the same area It sounded to
us that what he and we Itad seen was the same
species of animal — a young cougar or panther We
were thrilled tc have witnessed this beautiful large
cat here in the wild — an experience we shall long
remember

Two years ago members of my family, while
'alking on the beach, came upon a loggerhead tur

tie laying her eggs They caught up with Charles
LeEuiTs turtle patrol and helped to count the eggs,
cover the nest tag the turtle and send her on her
way — another memorable experience

These events, in addition to the friends we have
made here, are what draws us back to Sanibel each
year We fervently hope that at some point soon the
increasing proliferation of condos and tourist shops
will cease and that your elected officials will
recognize what has truly made Sanibel beautiful
valuable and unique — before it disappears behind
walls of concrete and layers of a«phalt!

StacerHv
Marian Elchar

Cleveland, Onto

COTI member regrets committee's stance on Beach Road BMRH project

A copy of the following letter to
(he Committee of the Islands
board of directors was given to
The Islander for pub'icatioa
Dear members of the COTI
board

As a longstanding member of
COTI I regret that you are oppos-
ed to the Beach Road Below
Market Rate Housing project As
a board member of Community
Housing and Resources and with
the concerns of C071 in mind, I
haie followed the efforts of the
housing foundation to adhere to
every facet of the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan and the mandates
of the BMRH legislation in the
process of achieving a viable, at-
t rac t ive and communi ty-
enhancing project of which we
can be proud Let me speak to
each of your concerns

The density standards in CLUP
permit relaxation under a variety

,_ of situations For example, a
vcnearbj project on Beach Road,
i unanimously aporoved by the
Planning Commission and City
Council this past year, was per-
mitted six units on 1 1 acres, or 5 4
units per acre, compared with 4 9
units per acre requested in the
present case

The 16 units involved will be
1 isted In four four plexes using the
clustering concept, and, unlike
the present four plex and duplex
already on Beach Road, they will
be scarcely visible from the road

because of a planned heavy buffer
of native vegetation

CHR's substantial efforts
toward ensuring ecological
bLlance and adherence to en
vironmentfil principles are
reflected in the site plan that CHR
commissioned from Johnson
Enguwenng and the vegetation
analysis that CHR commissioned
from Land Use Ethics The
former reveals that no structural
feature — building, driveway,
parking area — is within. 300 feet
of the Sanibd River, not just the
legislated 200 feet, that all the
area set aside for construction is
on the higher elevations that
range from 4 to 4 9 MSL, that an
area of mangro-es and a -slough
on the site would be protected and
preserved as natural habitat
that only two cuts into Beach
Road are planned Land Use
Ethics, whose principals are Ann
Winterbotham and George Camp*
bell, foremost environmentalists,
carried out the vegetation
analysis with a tree-by tree ind (

plant by-plant survey that
resulted In identifying 17 species
of native plants on the site to be
used in landscaping and as buffer
on both the east and west borders
of the property Not all other
Sanibel projects have risen to so
high a standard

Your stress on financial vjabili -N
ty is very important Under the1*1

BMRH program not only is no '

shortfall permitted but the nous
ing foundation is pledged to repay
any subsidies Fixed costs of con
struction and project operations
preclude the visibility of a few
scattered units The housing Coun
dation would be derelict in its du
ty to the city if it agreed to go
ahead with projects tliatjiad
uneconomic prospects "•"

As to the magnitude of, real and
qualified applicants the housing
foundation s survey lost summer
found that while only a total of 170
BMRH units are planned until
1994 more than that number
would apply currently fer BMRH
units if they were available

As you know, the present
BMRH ordinance is in process of
revision The present version of a
revised ordinance deals with the
Issue of developers' rights in rela
Uon to tenant selection I hope
COTI and others will read the
draft carefully and make
recommendations

CHR would very much like to
build scattered units as was our
original concept We cannot do
this economically at present If,
however, someone interested in
furthering this aim would donate
some buildable land or the money
with which the foundation could
purchase land, we could do it
Donations are tax deductible

Sincerely,
> - ~^EIeanorGo!dbIoom M D

Howe details city-county agreement about 5anibol-Captiva Road
To th- Editor
The Islander

Possibly overlooked at the June 4 City Council
discussion of a county proposed impact fee was a
1981 city-bounty interlocal agreement involving the
Sanibel-Captiva Road corridor

That agreement denies a remark of a city official
that there are no county roids on Sanibel Actually,
(the interlocal agreement) transferred title fcr that

Campbell defends plans for Beach Road BMRH project

To the Editor Not truel I have walked all over, foot by foot, and
The Iiiander studied the sres er Ecsch-Rcadja detail I have

Can the William Angst who wrote agninsi iho —"located each tree of value (Warren) Stringer does
Below Market Rate Housing project be the some J — ' '*—- L *~* - ' " "
William Angst who supported the Spoonbill en
vironmenUl insult7

Re Spoonbill, the concept was an ecological
disaster But Angst says about the Beach Road
BMRH project ' It exerts a serious unnecessary
stress on the Sanibel River system ecological
balance'

not plan to develop anything within 300 feet of the
river

People who oppose BMRH to the point of
checkmate will be sorry when the inevitable hur
ncane disaster occurs

•h Gtorgc Campbell
SanibeE

corridor from the city to the county
Through what in another context, was termed

"amazing largesse," the city accepted from the
county ' full and complete operation and
maintenance responsibility for the corridor' and
the duty to indemnify release, and save harmless
the county against any and all claims, costs,

continued page 26A

Card of thanks

We a t« most grateful to everyone who contributed
to the benefit trust established at Fi rs t Federal Sav-
ings and Loan for Justin Kreuser, son of Janet
Kreuser who passed away suddenly April 6 19S5

Your kindness and generosity will long be
remembered

Italph Grace and BUI Kreuser

Moving?
At laait two wnki before you move pleat* notify Tn«

tilandar Box 5*. Sanibel FL 33957 (4T2 HU> Of YOOf new

adarw* w
Send vt an old addreu label wllfi your new addrru. I I rei

Don t htvt a label Com me paper pleauiupplr both your old

and new addr«u Hl>wr by phon* or by m*ll

Something to say?
All totltri lubmltl-d ta THe ti!»Mar for publication mutt

contain In* lender * name aridrel* and phone number lor
vtr flcntlon However you ean rMue»t Ittal your name not be

pibllitied

Need more Islanders?

This week s thoughtless driver of llic week us
ed the bike path on Periwinkle \\ a v in front of tin

Kurgrr I- mpnrlum reslaur
for a breik in traffic s ' IUIEI make t u ttu
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Coming up
at Gty Hall

A listing of n

upcoming City Council
and Planning Commission
meetings \ ** v

Tue^Uy. July 2,MacKeatteHall l i n . -
Regularniee&ngoflheCityCouoc". 5 01 p j » .
— Public bearing »nd«cood reading of an or-
dinance pnyp«tinff the development standards
of the Interior Wetlands Conservation 2>£stri«
to require all dredge-and-fffl activitW to comp-
ly with Department of Environmental Regula
tioa standards, and a public hearing and first
reading of att ordinance establishing a
moraUHiutn on the filing cf applications for
ipedfic amendments to the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan as of July 16 and a moratorium
on approval of apedflc amendments as of Oct.
UJS85 See today's complete agenda on page
24A 0 "«v\ "•*

. j J MacKeozIelUU 9 a m . —
Special meeting of the City Council to consider
on second reading an ordinance to increase
density on 3M acres on Beach Road to permit
construction of 16 Below Market Rate Housing
units " -1 <, <*•*

r d y . July 4 — City Hall d o t t d for the
Fourth of July holiday "" i

1 _ — "** ! i i
Tue*d»y Jaly 9 MacKenxfe Ilatt » B m. -

Regular meeting of the Planning Commission
for awarding of July ROGO allocations '-

lUesday July 16 MacKeaiie IlaU. * a m.—
Regular meeting of the CKy Council. *. & ~

Developer gets okay

for four condos, one home

on Sextant Drive parcel
The Planning Commission last week voted 4-3 to

approve a development permit for construction of a
five-unit condominium complex on a 167 acres on
Sextant Drive just west of Manner Pointe
condominiums

A condition for approval was that 50 percent of the
vegetation used for landscaping the project must be
native plants that are on the list approved by the Ci
ty Council and on file in the Planning Department

Commission Chairman Lennart Lorenson and
commissioners Bill Webb and Mark Westall voted
against the motion because they wanted at least 75
percent of the plants to be native species that re-
quire little maintenance or watering

Deveioper Bob Horak of Bayshore Homes ob-
jected to the restriction and pointed out that
scheflera hibiscus and coco plumosa which are
commonly used for residential landscaping on
Sambcl were not on the approved list

Commissioner Jerry Muench s motion for ap-
rova) granted Horak s request to use sod on the

parcel behind the mean high tide inc on the bay and
to permit an 18-foot rather than a 20-foot wide ac

The proposed condominium complex will include
d single-family home that Horak will use as hts
residence and a four unit multi family building

The commission votrd unanimously to reeom
mend council approval of a specific amendment to
permit Horak to construct canalside docks on Uie
south property line in a configuration similar to the
banner Pointe djeks to the east

Medical center moves closer to approval
Questions about traffic impact
stand between applicant and city staff

Dr JcJufujIiucrs compraraisive medical center
project moved closer to approval last Tuesday
when all but otw* of the knotty proolems holding it
back were ironed out at a Planning Commission
heanng

Collucci wants to build a 6 300-square-foot add!
tion floodproofed to the 12 foot flood elevation to
the existing Michigan Home office building on the
corner of Periwinkle Way and Lindgren Boulevard
\ Plans to remodel the existing building have been
aoandoned and all the equipment for the ancillary
health care services proposed will be housed in the
new structure he said

Jerry Stern Collucci s attorney and one of five
investors in San Med Inc the project s backer
argued that the plans now before the commission
comply with all standards for conditional use ir a
Special Use District including floor area ratio
drainage sewage parking and buffering

The commission and City Council have already
approved the ID percent FAR that will permit a
10 000-square-foot facihtv on the site The planning
staff should not continue to bring up new stipulations
to be met Stern said

But the staff maintained that San Mcd s applica
ion makes no provision for the applicant to pay (he

fuil cost of any off-site improvements or facilities
necessitated by the development — a Conditional
Use standard In this instance planners referred to
the cost of mitigating the increased traffic at the
city s busiest intersection generated by the health
care facility

Stern assured (he commission that San Med was
willing to pave Beach Road from Periwinkle Way to
the south property line in order to reduce the impact
of traffic on that sand/shell road

The applicant and the planning staff cannot agree
on how big that impact will be

But Joe M Cyr architect for the project, cited na
tional traffic engineer statistics indicating on
average of 32 cars per day enter and exit a health
facility of the size proposed for the San Med project

Stern rejected Ihe staffs suggestion that San Med
contribute to funding to provide traffic control at the
already heavily traveled Lindgren Periwinkle-
Causeway Road intersection

Thecit) already has an officer directing Iraffficat
that comer during peak hours he said

It was commission consensus that all the issues
had been resolved with the exception of dealing with
traffic on Lindgren Boulevard generated by the
health care center

Stern said San Med Mould be willing to pay for
cuts through the Lindgren median strip to facilitate
left turns by cars exiting the center or would con
Eider other suggestions to smooth tb* flow of traffic

Planning Director Bruce Rogers said Don
Sthofteld the city s public works director opposed
the median cuts We hive to -ely on his advice
llogers said about Schofield s position

Commission Chairman Lennart Lorenson asked
St Cyr to draw up two or three alternate plans for
ingress and egress on Lindgren for the commission
to review This will give us some options to act on
he said

The commission continued the hearing to July 23
since the July S meeting will deal primarily with
ROGO allocations

Collucci and Stern were reminded that after the
development permit is approved the project will
have to be exempted by the City Council from the
commercial moratorium currently in effect

Public hearing takes place today
on specific amendments moratorium

A public hearing and first last minute requests for iiwignifi
r e a d i n g of an o r d i n a n c e cant changes from property
establishing a moratorium on fil owners who want to get in under
ing of applications for s p e a f i c ^ t h e wire before the Oct l
amendments to the Comprehen XJ deadline La Croix explained
slve Land Use Plan is scheduled Under the new state rules for

growth management Sambel can
no longer continue to grant in
dividual amendments to the plan
In recent years such amendments

for 5 01pm at todays City Coun
cil meeting The moratorium is
set to begin July 16

The ordinance also calls for a
moratorium on council approval
of specific amendments after O*L
land sets Sept 17 ns thefinal date
for a council hearing on such
requests

have numbered as many as 100
annually he said

One way to cope with the pro-
blem in the future vould be to
combine all approved amend

T h e Planning Commission ments to the plan into two lengthy
, .™, ,^ . i ,«-« i ,n a «™io. .T . . . J . ordinances and adopt thjse or

dmances to become effective at
the same time

But the council opted to go with
La Croix s alternative method —
delete Article HI (development
regulations) from CLUP and
replace it with a development
code by combining three new or
dinanccs regulating zoning sub-
divisions and site plans

The council set Oct 23

reviewed the ordinance last Tues
day and voted 7-0 to recommend
council approval

The council authorized the ac
tion a t its J uie 18 meeting after
C ty Attorney David I<a Croix ex
plained the ramifications of new
state legislation that as of Oct 1
thib year limits municipalities to
amending their land use plans on
ly twice a year

A cut-off date for making ap-

newcode
Attorney Richard Downes has

been working for several months
on a zoning ordinance which is
near completion La Croix said

Within the next two months
Downes will complete drafts of
the subdivision and site plan or
dinanccs The new ordinances
will be unveiled at a special coun-
cil workshop meeting with the
Planning Commission tentatively
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thuisday Aug 14 and 15

The discussion will caver the
three ordinances as well as staff
proposed changes in commercial
regulations and compare them
with existing regulations

The council agreed that the cur
rent moratorium on commercial
development should be extended
for three months to Dec 6 mak
ing it possible to incorporate any
changes in the commercial
regulations in the new zon ng
ordinance

plications will prevent a flood of target date for adoption of the

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Addition to Cabtevision tower
will provide osprey nesting perch

A 10-foot addition to the 100-foot
tower at Cablevision of the Islands
earth station in Sanibel Gardens sub-
division has been approved by the
Planning Conjnisiion

The extension will provide a safer
nesting perch for a resident osprey
Cablevision manager Ward McKee
told the commission

Hie earth station site is within the
Interior Wetlands Conservation
District and a specific amendment is
needed to make any improvements

Council approval of the amendment
a s recommended by Uie coiimtssJoa
will also give Cablevison the green
light to add fill to relocate o fence to
the west and to raise the grao> of the
fenced in area

Australian pines within the ngbt-of
wa> can be remo\ed to fmprove
maintenance

But the commission attached four
conditions recommended by the staff
They are

• New fill must be limited to

the area directly west of the earth sta
tion and placed Kith a 3 1 vertical
slope stabilized with vegetation

• Existing grassy area cannot be
disturbed

by Mirk Johnnon

f
• A minimum amount of fill will

be used to maintain grading and
upketp of driveway and parking area

• And the pines must be replaced
with native vegetation

We've got'em.
Come and browse.

Mon-Sat 10-6 30

HOT OUT OF THE
KILN!

POTS BY
c/T %uch of
SANIBEE

Sambd Island. Florida 3303/
0I<W2. 43.50

Lighthouses SambrlU
Mugs BowU
Napkin Rings Candlestick*
Casseroles and morel

Handcrafted Stonevrans created here
with love. *•

Houn Mon.- Sat. 10 00 - 6 00

Why pay through the nose for it?

Replace those credit cards and the high in
tcrcst rates that accompany them The
BOTI CREDIT LINE oflcrs you more
convenience, flexibility and confidential
ity, all at considerable savings Our inter
cst rate floats at just t % over Citibank s
pnme rate and borrowing money is as
simple and convenient as writing a check
If you are a home owner and qualify for a
BOTI CREDIT LINE >ou may never

have to wait for a loan to be approved
again We have Credit Lines available up
to $50 000 00 Whcncveryou need to bor
row money for any purpose, jus t wnte a
check for it You can t afford to be with
out this exciting new banking service for
another day so call or stop in at any of
our convenient offices today for more de
tails on how to obtain your o w n BOTI
CREDIT U N E

BSTvKof The isLaNds
The Local Community Bank
Sjn.bcl Office 472 4141 • Bjilcy s Office 472 5173

Pine Wand Office 281 1083 • Ton Myei\On~uc 939 T4T4

AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

Member FD 1 C Member Federal Reserve System
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Evans will fife for specific amendment for 20th unit in Sanibel Hamlet subdivision

Jaraoi 0. Evans l u t week won FUnning Cornraln-
sion approval of • developmeot permit to construct
a «ingle-I>mUy home on Lot 1 in Sanibel Hamlet sub-
division within no (eel of the Saiobel River.

But UK rottimiskioneii teirj Evans they had no
Authority to approve development of a second home
on the lot KBnellme In the future.

"That would be* density increase and will require
a specific amendment," Commission Qiairman
Lennart Urensorj advised Evans.

Evans maintained that in April 1960 the City Coun-
cil approved density of S) units for the area along

Rabbit Head north of the Sanibel River. He Mid he
received credit for the easement be dedicated to the

, city for use as a public bicycle path.
Lorenson countered that the development permit

approved by the Planning Commission in May 19t>)
for Evans to pi&t Sanibel Hamlet subdivision
created 10 building sites (nine duplex lots and one
single-family lot) with a density of IS dwelling units.

Evans said at that time he had only wanted 19
units because he planned to build a single-family
home on the 50,000-square-foot lot just north of the
Sanibel River.

But with the rise in the cost of construction and the
increased value of land, that plants no longer
eonomicaJly feasible, Evans said,

A condition of the 1S80 development permit was
that a 100-foot setback from the Sacjbel River be
maintained.

Lorenson pointed out that the commission had
reduced this setback 40 feet.

Evans insisted be was entitled to one more unit
and said he would file an application for a specific
amecdnt?n4 to permit an additional home on the
Bite

ALL MUGS 1 5 % OFF I
July 2 - July 8

spices & sooons
T T

BEAUT1FULG1FTS.
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ARTATBARCAIN
PRICES

HaRDlSt

Weddings
Parties
Speriai Occtstltm*

2nd floor, ftbove C*Te Orleans
147S Periwinkle Way

Tues.-Sun. IC-5 Qentd Hon

CONSIGNMENTS BV APPOINTMENTS ONLY

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, BEER & WINE
Photo Processing available

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DEL!
We gladly accept Dell call-In orders

Phone 473-2374
—fAPTl lA ROAD & ANDY ROSSE
SB CAPTIVA ISLAND

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growfii. Wares
lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private dock'in your own
backyard, ready to take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island . . . or fust lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor. s

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a fjoorplan made for
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa. tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping Just minutes
away — or, you can just tabe It easy on
your back porch and watch the water
drift by.

Sounds good? It is. Sounds expensfre?
It's n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the $60,ooos. Where can you find all
this? Blue Crab Key . . . a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us soon r. . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

SJ3/283-3474

VACATION RENTALS
AVAILABLE-CALL NOW!

Classy Glass
Sale

Combine the Sparkle
of July 4th

with the
Elegance of Glass

any glass or crystal
item In the store

July 4,5 & 6
Includes arrangements

in gloss containers*

*&U K*> PI O «A i7~A It T,117P V)
)tHRVSSHOPPINCCENnR»)700PERIVVINKLEWAV.NO7

CO. BOX S67«SANIB£t;FL JWS7-8IW729SS9

TWIgtANDEB

Short of hokSnga seance, we cant
aduaUy get endotsemenu ftonpeopfe like
Ernest Hemmgway^Kmg Henry VIII,
or Napoleon Bonaparte. -

But we're certain ChadwickS would
please them in spirit.

After a kmgday of battling marlin
crbattJinga typewriter. Papa Hemingway
would have loved toavcid batUing a necktie.

So he would have loved Chadwickfc,
and our fresh seafboci, choice meats,
decadent desserts, and divine drinks.

Because while the atmospheres rather
more sophisticated than an African safari,
the dress is almost as casual.

King Henry VI11 went through six
iWives trying to find one who'd give hini
good food in king-sized portions.

With the consequences of displeasing
someone like him in mind, wecreated
Chadwicks all-youon-eat buffets.

.-• rUvnesian ftradise on Tuesday.
Seafood Delight on Friday. Champagne

^Brunch oh Sunday. And bountiful lunches
everyday.

Henry probably would have proposed
to the cook. ,

Gently persuading reluctant prin-
cipalities to jora the empire doesn't leave
a general much time to catch a quick bite.

Which iswhyNapoleonistradition-
ally portrayed with a hand inside his coat,
massaging his growling stomach.

If only he were around for
Chadwick's dinner specials. Prime Rib
and King Crab Duo on Monday. Stuffed

Florida Grouper on Wednesday. Jamakan
Chicken onThursday. And New York Strip
Steak on Saturday.

Plus a'spedal menu for other hard-
! to-please little people. Your kids.

All at prices so reasonable you can
afford to feed an army.

We heartily endorse a visit, to-
Chadwick's in the near future.

As would a couple of history's
biggest eaters. ° + '

Aridoneofhistoryismallestones.

"Reservations requested: 472-5111
At Hie entrance to South Seas Plantation. Captiva Island.

Two Big Endorsements For Chadwickk
And QneLittle One.

APPEARING AT CHADWICK'S ATRIUM LOUNGE: EVERY NIGHT BUT TUESDAY:

KARISMA, JUNE 5 - JUIY14
Every Tuesday ni^it, Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band a
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The 3rd Annual Seafood Boil
and Beach Party

Thursday, July 4th Noon-Ffve
From noon until five on Thursday afternoon come

celebrate the 4th of July in the sun sand and surf at
beautiful Thistle Lodge Dance the day away to the

fantastic sounds of Bill Gill and All That Jazz
and Inkenbrandt There II be organized games for the

k ds free sa ling and all of the watermelon
you can tat Free' c

A Festival of edible delights. °
We II be selling tickets for some of the most mouth

watering 4th of July treats you II fnd anywheie Take a
look at the menu

Blackened Grouper
Blackened Redfish
Peel and Eat Shrimp
Oysters on the Half Shell
Blue Crabs

Craw Dads
Seafood Gumbo
Barbecued Chicken
Barbecued Burgers

and Dogs
Assorted Salads

Ram or shne come to Thistle Lodge far the
perfect way to spend your 4th of July — before the
fireworks light up the Sanibel skies at the Dunes

The 3rd annual Thistle Lodge Seafood Boil
& Beach Party — Thursday, July 4th

Th silcT-odqe Rfsiaurani C Lounge di Casa Vbel Rcso t
2^55 VV Gulf Dt tf 4729200

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

18 condominiums approved

in time for July ROGO
Last Tuesday the Planning Commis

sion approved a development permit
for an IE unit condominium complex
on Went Gulf Drive Just in time for the
project to be considered in the July 9
ROGO allocation process

Developer/architect Paul Seiben
agreed to the 22 conditions imposed by
the Planning Department that tnclud
ed changing the name of the pioject
rrom that onfcinally proposed (Sand
Castle) to one approved by the staff

The commissioners agreed to
Seiben E request to modify waste
water system plans that call foi a
package sewage treatment plant to
service the project that will have three
e ght-unlt buildings

To give Seitwn tune to negotiate with
Saiibe! Sewer System to extend the
line down West Gulf Drive the first
two bui dings constructed can be scr
viced by two separate septic tanks

But before the third building can be
built Seiben will have to rcn ove the
septic tanks and hook up the entire
complex with the Jewcr system If it u>
available or else build the package
treatment plant as originally planned

Architect Roland Stout pointed out
that to have all thife buildings on a
sewer system is more desirable than a

package plant which often develop!
problems during Jow occupancy
periods

Planning Director Bruce Roger*
commented that the uss of sepUc tanks
Is legal but would limit the site to u
units

The city will play a large role In ap-
proving extension of the sewer line
more than a mile down West Gu*f
Drive Rogers u i d adding thai
Sanibel Sewer a plant capacity is io-
\ olved. He atlvised the commission to
consider the extent of development of
the site

There Is sufficient acreage to ac-
commodate 18 unit* but a large low
lying area along West Gulf Dnve puts
constraints on the oti-site wasleualer
system he said

To comply with the 20 percent
coverage allowed the tennis court is
smaller than normal and the pool deck
must be constructed of wood Uaus

But Rogers said he would return
mtiid approval of the development
permit with the 22 conditions proposed
by staff

Commissioner Bill Read s motion to
approve the permit passed by a 7-0

4th o£ July Week

At The
PUTTING
PELICAN

Breakfast Special on July 4
(And Every Sunday This Summer)

Complimentary Glass of Champagne or Mimosa

Barbecued Ribs or Chicken
(All Day long on the 4th)

Chicken or Fish in the Basket
(All You Can Eat - $5 95)

Hot Weather Luncheon Special
(Soup and Salad Bar $3 95)

— 7 Days a Week —

Plus Regular Menu

Dinner 5 Nights a Week - Tues.-Sat. 5-9 p.m.
Breakfast & Lunch - 7 Days a Week

11OO PAR VIEW DBIVF SANIBEL ISLAND; FLOW DA S39S7
2 (813) 472-439* 1

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Roosevelt Avenue will be improved

as condition of development permit
Willard Payne hat agreed to im

prove Roosevelt Avecue which pro-
vides access to his property and two
other lots in Del Sega subdiraion.

The existing sub-standard dnve lies
outside the 50 (cot wide road
easement.

permit \a build a single-family home
on his lot the road should be widened
to 20 feet to accommodate emergency
vehicles and should be moved within
the right-of-way

Payne was amenable to the idea
after It was clarified that an all

The planning staff recommendrd as weather driving surface did not re-
c condition of Payne s development quire asphalt or concrete pavement

Consideration of Dinkin's Bayou boat house continued
The Planning Commission has con- of the heating to give the applicant

Unued until July 23 consideration of time to provide plans and site data
Lydia Prein s request for a specific Contractor Bab Degand represen
amendment to permit construction of ting Freln told the commission the
a boat house on Dtnkin s Bayou

As of last Tuesdays commission
meeting the Planning Department had
not received detailed plans for the
boathouse fhe city s Comprehensive

site on a cul-de-sac at the east end of
Pine Tree Drive is isolated and the
boathouse would not spoil anyone s
view of the bayou

Me said plans for the boathouse and
Land Use Plan prohibits a structure polarold pictures of th- site would be
within 20 feet of a body of water submitted to the city before the July 23

Staff recommended postponement commiss on meeting

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction
Limit of two live shells

of each species per person

it THE SPIRIT OF '76 j

If

*

*

*

IT

X-

X-

X-

*

*

*

AT H-B LIQUORS!
$6.76
9.76
5.76

} 3.76
}5.76

Gordon's Gin
Skol Vodka
Old Thompson

Ltr

175 Ltf

Ltr

All
Types

Taylor California
Cellars Wines

15Ltr
Budweiseror .
Budweiser UBht l z P a c k

PLUS A BUNCH OF OTHER
VERY SPIRITED-SPECIALS!

{Price. Good Throi-gh 7/7/85)

Hours
Mon ihni Sal 9 00 » m lo 9 00 p m Sim 12 Noon lo 7 00 p.m

"™0IPer1wln!de W«y I t a l e r 1 ! « « • . S«nlb«I Florida

472-3333

The IMJWDEK Tuwd»y July Z. intt

You don t need a label to tell
you what a FHOZFRUn* frozen
fruit bar is made of

Just a look
Or a taste.
For FKGZFRUrr gets its great

taste from chunks of *eal fruit
chunks of pineapple hunka of
strawberry shreds or coconut
whole cherries, bananas so ripe
they taste like they Just came
off the boat watermelon so rial
it comes with seeds.

Just chunks, no junk Nothing
artificial And Just 68 calories a
bar (120 for the coconut and the
banana )

FRO2FRUIT frozen fruit bars
are available in 9 nouth
watering flavors. In dUis,
groceries, oi just about
anywhere thercs a freezer I t s
the perfect snack for people
who watch what thc> eat Or
just for people who like to see
what they eat.

Come meet
at "Jeinry V

for axa.
tasting.

Featured on the Island at

South Seas Plantation General Store
Gate Store
Santiva Mini Mart
Captiva Trading Company
Sanibel Fitness Center
Tween Waters Inn
Jerry's Ice Cream
Sanibel Island Hilton Inn
University of Sarubel-Captiva

Amies
Cafe Captiva

Si Bon
Huxters

Island Chef
Swept Temptations

Island Store

G o u ^ e
 O M l y

68 Calories*
per bar

Clrausilis o
Hie only thing nnreml is the taste
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Business spaces sold out on Sanibel board game
The Island business community has

demonstrated its support of Sanibel
Elementary School by generously pur-
chasing all of the available squares on
the Monopoly-styled board game,
"The Game of Sanibd Island."

The school's Parenl-Teacher
Organization developed the gitne as a

fund-raiser and has been selling
spaces (or several weeks. Although the
squares have all been sold, individuals
can have their "Not* ©Subject" names
printed on the perimeter of the board
for as little as 115.

To have your name included on the
board complete the accompanying

coupon and return 11 to:
School Fund KaUrr

P.O. Box US 1
SJDliKl, FL33931

Games will go on sale for I IS In the
fall. Take advantage <£ an early dis-
count price of $12 per game by order-
ing before July 31. Complete the ac-

companying coupon and return it
the address above. You will b« noiif
to pick up your game when they
rive. Tax will be paid at that time.

For more Information about
game call project chairman Judy Vail
472-C707 «fter 6 p.m

I WANT TO BE A NOBLE SUBJECT
ON THE GAME OF SANIBEL ISLAND

H u b duck lor llS-F»y«N« to
saniM ElcmMfary f School Fund RilMr

ADVANCE ORDER FORM; '"- [

SuilM ElomeaUty tehooin»«*«!««;Jjt _ \ j ,

New books at the Sanibel Public Library
BIOGRAPHY

Agatha Christie, Jane Morgan —
A thoroughly researched, fluent
biography based on family papers and
family arranged interviews.. Dame
Aga*ha fully deserved to be
acknowledged as the mistress of
mystery — more than 400 million of
her books have been sold worldwide.
She was famous not only as an author
and playwright, but also as a working
partner of her second husband, a
distinguished anthropologist.

NON-FICTION
Pictures from the Water Trade,

John David Morley — This is a vivid,
insightful account of a three-year stay
in Japan during the 1970s. Morley went
to Japan expecting a scholarly immer-
sion in Japanese culture at Waseda
University. Instead, a chance meeting
in a Tokyo cabaret brought him a win-
ning guide to the "water trade,"
establishments that exist within the
law but lie outside "respectable" life.
A fascinating odessey through an alien
culture.

Entrepreneurs, Joseph Fucini —
Wally "Famous" Amos was a suc-
cessful talent scout before he switched
to chocolate chip cookies. Clarence
Birdseye,discovered the.concept of
frozen food while on a fur trapping ex-
pedition to Labrador. William Wrigley
gave away chewing gum to promote

the baking powder he was selling.
These are only three of the 225 in-
dividuals who are profiled in this
kaleidoscopic, look:- at inventors,
founders and managers. Fascinating

Satisfaction Guaranteed,... Ralph
Charell. — The author has been called'
the d a r k Kent of consumerism and
has been recognized by Guinea as
'•the world's-most successful corn-
plainer." This Uoe he takes aim, at
that common form of consumer,
distress — (he abuses found in our in-
creasingly service-oriented economy.
The shrewd buyer of services can ex-
pect and obtain satisfaction

FICTION
The Ca!I,- John Hcrsey — The

background material for this fictional
story of missionary David .Trcadup
came from the liyes and papers of six
actual missionaries to China, one of
them the author's father. The novel
reads like'a graceful, non-fiction,
biography — it. has hundreds cf in-
cidents but no plot, a ca t of
thousands, but only one real
character. The complex history of the
time comes across effectively, and the
central portrait is a deeply human
story.

The Modigllanl Scandal, Ken
Follctt — An early Follelt originally

published only in the United Kingdom, '
and then under a pseudonym. It's a
fast moving crime caper set in the,

: world of art that involves a treasure
hunt, a heist and a forgery scam.

The Doable Man, William Cohen
and Gary Hart — What's so different
about this book? The authors are two
United States senators who nave used
their knowledge of Washington and in-
telligence operations to plot this tangl-
edconspiracy /spy muddle.

The Tenth Man, Graham Greene
—.This previously unpublished novel
was written by Greene more than 40
years ago while he was under contract
to MGM movie studio. The curious, in-
tense, ironic tale begins fn Nazi-
occupied France during World War II,
The central character, Louis Chavel,
trades his life for, his fortune rather
titan face a firing squad. After the war
Chavel trjes to return to the home he
had bartered away.

Also-
• Jubal Sackctt, Louts L'Amour
• Death in Berlin, M.M. Kaye
• Cider House Rules, John Irving

MYSTERY
Point of Honor, David Gctheti —

Veteran agent Halloran of Britain's
tough, top-secret Omega Section takes
on one last assignment before retiring.

1 His old colleague, Jack Lane, has bosii
found dead In Wales from a supposed
accident. But would an ex-paratrooper
trained to survive in the Arctic go
mountain climbing without the proper
clothing7

The Ilobbcmi Prospect, John*
Buxton Hilton—Inspector Simon Ken-*
worthy is a professional — sharp and'
incisive, with a mind well stocked wlth4
useful, miscellaneous information i
Here he investigates an intriguing kid-);
napping case the same people abduct
the same persoa twice, 20 years apart

County library system

will hold book sale

in Fort Myers

The Lee County Library System
will hold a book sale from 9 a.m. to
5 p.ra. July 3,5, 8,9,10,11 and 12 at
2140 Broadway, Fort Myers, next
to the 7-11 store at Broadway and
Victoria streets.

New books will be added to the
fare every day to ensure those who
miss the opening days of a good
selection just the same. Books of
all kinds will be available for very
reasonable prices. For more infor-

. malion call 334-3221.

FIED...CLASSIFIEDO..CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED
L.REAL F.STATE;..MARINE...LOST & FOUND...TRAVEL..SER

Call 472-1418
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BUF3NESS
Promotions announced at PMR

JuaruU Hermes has
born promoted to ex-
ecutive vice president
of PrteUla Murphy
Realty, Inc. Allen
Williams ha* been pro-
moted to vice
predioent-renial divi-
sion of the firm, and
Clement Coccodcrc hai
been promoted to direc-
tor of communications

The announcements
were made last week
by Stanley Johnson Jr ,

president and owner of
the firm >f

In her new capacity
Hermes will be respon-
sible for all corporate
administrate e (unc-
tions as well as sales
and marketing for the
lalaM tales division
All division neads will
report to Hermes and
Johnsun

Hermes moved to
Scnibel in 1S72 from
Youngstown, Ohio She

joined PMK in 1976 and
has been on officer and
din-dor since 1981.

William!, has respon-
sibility for the general
management and ad-
ministration of the
PMR rental division on
Sanlbcl, Captiva and
Kort Myers. He moved
to Fort Myers Ln 1982
from the Detroit,
Mich., area and had
been with PMR since
1983

Juunlta Mrrtnn

Concodors's new
responsibilities will in-
clude the coordination
and placement of all
advertising and promo-

n Wiiltami

Lion material for the _
company and all its '
divisions. He moved to
Fort Myers from Mont-
clair, N.J.,inl983and

Clement Concodora

joined PMR ui the ,
same year. He plans to
move to Sanibel in
August

General contractor
• Residential
> Commercial
> Redesigning

GfllLREYNOLD6,.»c.
813/472-9595

sanioel, FL 33957

_ RAYandFAELAUFFER
\^M Own»n and ftffrs'tratf Pharmodtl*

9 PRtSCSIPTIOMS « » h d.llv»ry *
brargwey b n l a oo Sinltal/Coptlra

• ONI DAT FILM PROCESSING
• MET SHtlUNO SHOB/An««l Trmlt
M SUNDRIES • THONOS • HEALTH AIDS
B FINEST SUNTAN & ALOI PRODUCTS

Phone: 472-41*9

BBCYCLE
RENTALS
RENT THE BEST FOR S S £

TIME
1 hr
4 hr
24hr

week

1SDd
S1.50
S3 50
ssoo

S1400
S2O00

3SDd.
SZOO
S4.50
S700
1700

S2500

10SDd.
S3 00
S7JJ0

S10JJ0
$2200
S30 00

10% OFF S or more Bikes.
Also tandem BMxennd Biles.

Ffee Delivery & Pick un.

IN TBEETOPS CENTER.
Acroms from the Dairy Queen.

Blsseil Realty Service Corporation

SUMMER SPECIALS!

Now available at a very good price!
This top floor furnished two bedroom, two
bath condo can be yours for only $147,000.
Close to, the gulf of Mexico. Good rental in-
come history! Call us to view today!

HOMESITE LOTS FKOM $19,9OO
• Island Homes • Condominiums • Home-Site Lots

• Commercial • Rentals • ; •
Suite 103,1101 Periwinkle Way, P.O. Box 315, Sanibel, Fl 33957

PHONE 813-472-0880
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All infotnstitm 4n the oHK
rrjxvt^ was Ukra direcUy from
Stmibel I dice Department record*

Ar Island vislto* reported to a rental
office en Sarubel that the bieyue he
ttad rented had been taker from where
it was stored at Sundial condominiums
Sunday morning June 23 The 2o-inch
BMX bike was black with yel'ow
wheels It was valued at $75

A. Three-Star worker reported a
white male 25-30 years old had pumped
$30.39 worth of gasoline into his black
van and thei drove off westbound on
Sambcl-Captiva Road without paying
Tor the gas early Sunday afternoon
June 23 Police did not locate the van

Police investigated the theft of a

waste ttt&krf and a ceramic jar con
Utmng *1Q in change from a Mock
ingbird Drive home Sunday afternoon
Jun?23 The resident of the bouse said
the theft had taken place between May
27 and June 23 Ail the closets and
drawer* in the house had been
thoroughly searched the owner said
and pictures on the walls had been
disturbed A variety of expensive ap»
pl iances however were left
untouched

\ screen door was cut and lock pried
open to gain entry u> the house

A Cape Coral man reported the
windshield on his 1973 trucK was,
snashed by a low hanging branch of a J

pine tree on Periwinkle Way just east
of the Pirate Playhouse around 6 30
a m Monday June 24 Workers from

the Public Works Department were
notified to trim the tree which was on
prwate property belonging to a Fort
Myers woman.

AttestAUts ttis woman notified
police she had lost her wedding and
engagement rings on the beach aiong
V.est Gulf Drive Monday morning
Jcine24 The two white gold rings were
joined anil contained 14 diamonds
They were valued at SI 000

Police stopped a c«rent truck from
Cement Product* Inc after It passed
the Causeway weigh station without
stopping Monday morning June 24
The truck was escorted back to the
weight station for weighing.

continued page 17A

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR.

Calphcilon
Culslnart
Glassware
Bakeware
Placemats
Mugs

Aprons
Chefs Hats
Storage Jars
Knives
Cookbooks
Cookie Cutters

Peppermllls
Coffee Malsrs
Cocktail Napkins
Casserole Dishes
Spice Racks
Dish Towels

FRIENDLY SERVICE
AND OH, SO MANY GADGETS!
32 Periwinkle Place Shopping Center

472-2413

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR
2330 talm Ridge Place • Sanlbel Island Florida 33957 • (613)472-9164

AH Rentals on .
July 3 O

Not Due Back C M
till July 5 i

All Rentals on
Saturday

Not DUB Back
till Monday

OPEN ON THE FOURTH

LETIZIAS
CONTINENTAL CUISINE
takes great prido in offering

$6.95

MOVIE TITLES
To Choose From

ClojBd
Imm iheHwi 0/ ifM blind Srtoppfn0Cani«NaiMoH'»</i&77Whpf

„ SANIBEL ISLAND • 472-0077

5 Hsf4
AUBERGINE V I i RAVIOLI
MANICOTTI ^
BAKED LASAGNA ^ t T
FETTUCCINI PROSCUITTCHtMeatjjalls or
FRESH FISH OF muiruooml,tand moat
THE DAY sauo« O r ^ l t o

&0 |$All dinners include Anllpasto
or Caesar salad, spaghefllnf
and French bread anabutter

SPBCIO Java table to ttwflrat lao people swwda&jiM 630 pm
wWch*«f comet flr1 J ^

The Affordable

•ma ft
RESTAURANT |
CONTINENTAL fj

ICUISiNE

Dining

Experience

472 2177
SORRY NO RESERVATIONS

CASUAL DRESS
5 30 PM 9 30 PM

FULL UQUOR LICENSE

J 3 1 3 West Gulf Drive Beautiful Sanlbol Island On the Gulf

CAPTfVA EROSION
PREVENTION

DISTRICT
will hold iheir rsjylcr meetings on
the first and third Mondays of the
month at 9 00 a m in The Captiva
Community Center

Provincial

American S-European
Handcrafts

TH. sprey

SPECIALTY
SANDWICHES

AND SUBS

Sanlbel Seafood Sub ^
lobster - Shrimp • Crab

Lettuca tomato onion and hot drawn
butter

Toby Turkey
Turkey on Rye toast with tomatoes,
onions, cranberries, coleslaw bacon

and mayo.
Philadelphia Cheese Steak

Beet with onions, cheese and tomato
sauca

Also Any Combo
Call 1313) 472-1277

2407 PEMW1NXLE WAY, SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA.
Open Mon^Sat 9 00 to 6-00

Sunday 9 00 to 2-00

SANIBELS TREASURY
OF FINE ART

original paintings
Limited Edition Prints

and
Sculpture of Superb Quality

Juty 2 IMS

Menill Lynch Realty/Florida. Inc.

f OPEN HOUSES

CONDOMINIUMS

SANIBEL MOORINGS. Beautifully furnished
AND lii mint condition Refreshing two bedroom,
two both apartment designed for gracious Islaj d
U\ Ing. Two swimming pools, tennis courts, sail
dy beaches. Excellent rental history $143 000
furnished Call John Nlckcna, Realtor-Asaociate
After hours, 472 5930

SUNDIAL — LUXURY PLUS. T\vo bedrooms;
two batlis plus den in the la.it phase of 3G units
completed at Sundoil IVivate out conveniently
located near where the action is. Direct Gulf
view Larfce asaumable mortgage J267 000 fur-
nished Call Dave PutzW Brokeî Salcaman After
hours, 472 9688

SUNSET SOUTH A double view Gulf Beach
and Golf Course. Furnished in off whites and
pale blui-s, Uib* two bedroom two 1 ath unit b
bright and cheery Delightful kitchen
Clubhouse fantastic pool area and beautiful
beaches. All Ihfr for $170 500 Please call today
fcr an appolnttrcnt 4"2 3166

COQUINA BEACH IWiide two bedroom two
bath apartmcrt with a loft for an extra bedroom
Cathedral celling creates a sense of spaciousness.
The lowest priced apartment in this complex
J148 000 furnished 472-3166

LOGGERHEAD CAY Fall asleep to the sound
of theGulfsurf A front unit, two bedroom two
bath apartment with everything a person could
want — Including an excellent rcntil history One
of the best Gulf front buys on the Island
$250000 Call Dave Putzel Broki;r-Salef.truin.
After hours, 472 9688

GULFSfDE PLACE Luxury living in a quality
built complex Two bedrooms, two baths plus
den elegantly furnished with an oriental accent
Two heated swimming pools, saunas, whirlpool
quarter mile of beach Jenn Aire kilchen with
microwave oven NuTbne Center to name just
a few or the many special features in this lovdy
Gulf front unit. S3G5 000 Call Marge McCombs,
Realto Associate Afur hours, 939 3813

SANIBEL SIESTA Price Reduced lowest

C e in Sanibcl Siesta Nice view and only on<-
dlng from Gulf front Two bedrooms, two

baths furnished Pool tennis, and your own
garage *153 500 Call Dave Putzel Brokir
Salesman Alter hours, 472 9688

L HOMES

SEA WINDS IZ Apt ** _
7eA tast Gulf Drive

Wednesday July 3 1-4 p.m
FrWay Ju.y 5 1-4 p m

Two bedrooms, two and one-half baths — L«x
ury Townhouse Condominium on a de«p-water
canal with bay access. Large garage with ample
workfctflrage area. Large kitchen shuttered
porch brand new carpet PLUb 175 boat dock
tennis, and swimming. $215 000

1032 LINDGREN BOULFVARD
Friday July 5 1-4 p.m

SHELL U\aiJOR HOME The Besf for & Whole
Lot Ijesa' Exclusive canal subdivision of fine
homes. Two bedrooms, two baths with a split
floor plan Fnjoy motorboatlng from your 15
concrete patio dock Bubble-shaped aerated
swimming pool Just off the spaaous patio and
screened room Large garage. $177 600

SE\LOFT VILLAGE — Apt #108
1800 Middle Gulf Drive

Friday Ju]y 5 1-4 p m

A splendid buy at $170 000 pedestal home
with fireplace, vaulted ceilings, intercom
pool tennis, beach access, and PRIVACY Two
bedrooms, two baths PLUS a loft area. Just the
ticket to an Island get away

HEATHER LANE Price Reduced! Urge near-
beach home b me&nt for y< ur large family
Three bedroom^ three and one half baihs
situated on a large secluded lot just a two-minute
walk from the beach. Two zoned alrcondition
ing, skylights, fans, cenrral TOC, and many more
unique features. ftx>l with slide. Call today to see
this one-of a kind home. Only 4200 000 Call
Dave Put2c! Broker-Salesman After hours,
472B688

SOUTH YACHTSMAN DRIVE A Tropical
Paradise with unbelievable plantings beautiful
home and grounds. Three bedrooms, two aid
one half baths, large screened porch solar
heated and caged pool canal with dock garage
PLUS separate boat housu. PLUb many more
delightful features. This is h. must see home.

c Call for an appointment $245 000 Rosemary
Robinson Realtor Associate After hours,
489-1591

BUNTING LANE Too good to be true1 The best
home in Gumbo Limbo The lot the pool the
vi<*w the appointments make this home the one
to look at before you buy any Lland home Sound
too good to be true7 Call today to find out
$210 000 AlanWortzel Broker Salesman After
hours, 472-3760

LOTS

THE ROCKS Agate Drive Located on cul-de-
sac closest to the deeded Gulf beach access.
Partially cleared but with beautiful native
vegetation retained A Special homeslte In a
lovelj residential community Owner will
finance qualified buyer with excellent terms
and conditions Price just reduced to
$38 500 Seller serious but not anxious.
4 .'2-31 GO

ISLAND INN ROAD \ beautiful private lot
with 175 frontage. Plentv of room for the home
of your choice AND a pool Seller will carry lialf
the balance for ihrco-to-(lve years at an excellent
rate of interest $40 000 Call John Nickens,
Realtor Associate. After hours, 472 5980

SOUTH YACHTSMAN DRIVE Pick one or
both Two canal lots on a lovely residential dnvc
Best value and fantastic owner financing. One
lot $47 BOO the other $49 500 Call Mervl
Eriksson Realton After hours, 472 5566

LAGOON ESTATES Ready to Go! Level and
cleared lot within walking distance to the bank
and major shopping center Secluded lake Iron
tage Excellent terms $32 500 Call John
Nickens Realtor Associate After hours
472 5980

GULF RIDGE Joewood Drive. Superb loca
Uon and priced below the competition for Gulf
front property The owner will finance this pro-
perty with attractive terms to a qualified pur
chaser Now is Ine time to plan your future for
jour once-in a lifetime Island retreat Price has
been lowered by $10 000 ' Call Alin Wortzel
Broke-- Salesman After hours, 472 3760

SANIBEL CAPTIVA ROAD Buildable
realistically priced homesile that won t be
available for long. Close to school and b kc path
$28 500 Call Alan Wortzel Broker-Salesman
After hours, 472 3760

-EAGLES *NEST *Captiva*Road*A botanical
•Paradise on Captiva bland with 2W on
" Roosevelt Channel Ttus is one of the most m i
"quepiwpcrtiesonthelblands almost three icres
*or lush native vt gelation with i smill one
* bedroom beach cottage. The possibilities of nnk
* ing tills the Most Exclusive Estate an. unl mitcd
* Call Dave Pulzel Broker Salesmin After h urs,

7 i 9688

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 10-5
TARPON BAY ROAD

SANIBEL, PH 472 « 0 3
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Colonial near McGregor,

Salutes Their

Good Neighbor!!
SANIBEL-CAPTIVA WEEK

JULY 1st - Mix
$35000 Given Away Each Week

PRIZES DISCOUNTS .
1st Prize s20000

2nd Prize s10000

3rd Prize s50°?
' (Awarded in Gift

Certificate Form)

Special Discounts off
specific items, racks or
overall purchases/Token
gifts./(Pick np list of dis-
counts and events for that
week at any shop.)

Health lair
sponsored by Lee Memorial
"Weltaess Center"
Luncheon—Fashion Show
Bavarian Oompa - Band

1.) Mast be at least 18-years-old and a resident of
city currently featured in contest. Grand prize
drawing open to all communities. Winners will
be notified by mail the week following the
contest

2 ) May enter once in each shop or restaurant in
Royal Palm Square, except Publix and
Walgreens.

3.) Illegible entries will be disqualified.
4.) Employees of Royal Palm Square and EZ99, and

their families, are not eligible to enten

5.) Entries will be drawn each week until three
winners are chosen and all prizes are awarded.

6.) Prizes will be awarded in gift certificate form.
7.) Prizes limited to one per family. Winners of

weekly prizes, however, may enter for grand
prize drawings.

S.) Gift certificates must be redeemed for mer-
chandise or services by September 30,1985 in
any shop or restaurant at Royal Palm Square,
except Publix and Walgreens.

SAUJTE TO
OUR GOOD

NEIGHBORS!

Yon often hear this time of the year
"All the tourists are gone, it's hot and there Is nothing to do!"

This Summer Royal Palm Square is the place to visit as they join with
WQEZ 99 in saluting a different community each week. Participate
in special events, receive token gifts from shops, register for prizes and
learn more abut oar local communities while shopping* in a tropical
garden-like atmosphere. Listen to EZ99 for interviews with the mayor
and residents from your community. Royal Palm Square and EZ99 salute c

the best neighbors anyone could have, YOU!

TtoiSlANDER TatUay J

Police b e a t from p3ge -HA
The owner of a Palm Kidge Road business

reported Mtneottt had opened And removwd the c t»
tents of an envelope that ra to his mailbox Monday
uflernoon, June 24 Tbe mas *ald be was sure the
envelope contained no money There we* nodawage
to the m*fibox Posta3 officials were notified of the
Incident ^

Police looked for but did not find raopeds that
were reportedly driving on the bike path along Rab-
bit Road Monday afternoon June 24

Additional charges ere pending against a Fa«t
Myers roan after a one-car accident near Tinimy s
Nook on CapUva Ute Monday afternoon June 14, A
complainant reported the car had left the road hit
and t ree and then kept going toward Sarubel Police
stopped tbe car on Sanibel-Captiva Road and charg
ed Bradley Gene Harter, 30. of i6W Mernroack
Court, Fort Myers, with leaving th« scene oi an accl
dent and with failure to use due care

Police estimated there was $1,000 damage to
Harter i 1879 Pontiac and $50 damage to several
wooden posts near Ventura Captiva Apartments

A Sunset Hills M o , man reported several items
had been taken from his Saoibel Arms West con-
dominium between January and June this year
Among the m&sing items were a wicker basket a
clock, a wooden pelican a light from a ceiling fan a
hand-carved egret and a 12 foot catamaran Value
of the Item* was estimated at $2,070

A F ort Myers Beach man was transported to Lee
Memorial Hospital after he fell from the moped he
was driving along Sanibel-CapUva Road Tuesday
morning, June 25 Police determined a passing car
did not hit the man, but said the man probably over
reacted to the car and applied the front brakes of the
moped too hard.

Police and medics responded to a call that a child
had drowned in a canal behind a Rabbit Road home
Wednesda> afternoon, June 28 While the dispatcher
was giving instructions to the caller over the
telephone the child began coughing and crying
MorScs arrived shortly after and the child was taken
to Lee Memorial Hospital where she was treated
and released

Police went to a West Gulf Dri/e home late
Wednesday afternoon June 26 in response to a com
plaint that an alligator was in the front yard By the
time officers arrived the alligator hud moved into
nearby bushes

A Houston Texas, man reported his son s bicycle
had been taken from the beach access across from
the East Rocks* subdivision between 1 and 3 p m
Wednesday June 26 the boys Huffy bike was brown
and had high-rise handlebar* It was valued at $80

A Columbus, Ohio woman reported her husband
and n year-old daugther were missing and she

I believed they were in an inflatable two-man raft in
the Gulf of Mexico just before 9 p m Thursday June

l n7
Police, sheriffs deputies and U.S Coast Guard

authorities searched by land air and water for the
tuo throughout the night during which seas
sometimes swelled to seven feet

Just before 7 a m Fnday June 28 the two were
found in their raft Vt mile of/show near Bomta Both

were alive and well

Charges are pending against a Fort Myetsman in
concoction with a one-car accident on Sambel
OtpUvz Road near the intersection with Tarpon Bay
Road just before t a j n Fnda> June 2ft

Richard Samuel Price 24, of Routes lona Road
was westbound on Sanibel-Captiva Head wben be
left the road and travelled W feet before striking a
concrete uality pole Tbe utility pole was sheared off
a t its base tnd moved approximately five feeL

Both Price and a passenger in his car Ronald
William McGregor 21 of 209 Carmen SL Fort
M>ers were token by ambulance to Lee Memorial
Hospital

Police said Price s 1976 Buick was totalled and
they estimated there wax $2 000 damage to th* uttli
typole

Don't feed me.

It's the law.

A Seagrape Lam- resident reported thr theft of an
aluminum diamond shaped sign reading Thank
you for slowing down/Cats crossing" froic in front
of hei—hoire Friday morning June 28. The woman
said she beard noises outside her house around 1 30
a ro. that day but d.d not investigate The sign u as
valued a t ITS

A Frankfort 01., man reported a man s Seiko
watch and a pair of gold-plated earrings had
been taken from a room a t the Ram&da Ion whue he
was visiting the Island between June 20 and 23 The
reported was filed Friday morning. June 28 The
watch was valued at $230 the earrings at $50

During tbe week that ended Friday morning June
28 poLce issued two citations to drivers for driving
with a suspended license and one for improper
passing

Let's Get Acquainted».'.' today

ame « nc
na C the GULF OF

$149 900 C " '
472 6054

A c » - P « - T lonlyasqoodo*
San brl Rcol > «e « * P "ud ol
and p(o(e« anal Sales Asioc
member Is ready to piov de vo
courreout service to sallifv you
needs and help put lime back o

HOW ' taking reservations (or )wo and
three tvdroom center and corner large un 1*
Ten lo cl oose from Fantast c local on w tn
emenlile. on i»e includ ng pool O J«CUHI
• I 000 will hold your bn t Preconslruct o-i
p'ce^Mart «95OOO C.i.ChaHleSobc.ak
at 472 6!

CHARLES SOBCZAK

Chairs sn t» l o thc eal c i lac but tss
but he has hund P<K ol I anwcl on» bvt nd

(or the last hall doicn yea s work ng wllh

bus

> I he EJoch U

cornple:

OK THE oaLT—3-BEDROOM COItDO
^vllh fanlsstlc view* from all wlndow*_pto-

cd aoumicl
IHOBE Ofcrcd«l«2««)0X.IICh
cak M 472-6S65- Eves. 472-6054

L ke many ol Jhe lilanik s Chn k • ( s
started com o, lo San be o^ 3 vacat oner
over five yea * aqo S nee 1! a I me he has
qotten lo know the many nooks and c ann es
Ihct make t h i l ttle sland w spec al An ov d
( she man enn % playei qoller sallo
b evel s s and biorl comber he c la nly ( s
In wt h Ihc sianil 1 IcMyle H s hobb e* n
elude slaincd jla^s where an aifln ty io w

plo-c. o be both ( n and for v
Utie 1

Five Office LocaUo-» to Serve You!
Call Now for More InformaUon —
We're Open 7 Day* a Week

Wt d evrr your real estalcnctdi o II you us
wan lo know *\w e the bluHfsh or iu nni
iliveCIa lei^bKflklp onnKPHS b/«kl
a call at San bel Really *nd 5*1 acquainted
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QS RESTAURANT SI LOUNGE

Fanvily Style Dining

'i _ *
at

Family Prices
• Ezirly-Bird Specials

Served from 5 7pm
• Daily Chefs Specials

Served from 5-clostng
• Pull Dinner Menu

Includes unlimited sal-ad bar
potato vegetable of the day
and our fines/i baked bread
with butter

• Children's Menu Irom $ 2 9 5 _
Special foods at Special "
prices

• Prime Rib Soz. $10 9 '
Ue,(l?,QStf,? tZox $ 1 2 8 5

am/afc/e AH our
Steaks are USDA Choice and cut fresit
on our premises

Only

from

from

$695

$8

Restaurant
- WATERSIDE DINING -

SlMcUIUna In. Fresh Flortfa &. hew England
Soafoodi Duck. Vaal B««f & Chkta i

Dinner J99S& Up
Early Bud Specials J7 95 & Up
Otma 5-^30 p-m. - Unch 11.30-2JO

* " Rated * * * * J u i L>Bo»t
Racoaun«Bd«d by Robert Toll

huUut t AM U Ik MOM
Mtclv UUu>«HtlUi< Pool Bv • Dio»« *•» Swt̂ T*

Dtnj*r«-io rruau-

RAMADAINN
Donax and Middle GidT Dr 472-4123

crtH^.
Olol

^T^either rain tu>r 5lccf
nor 5«-mmer bca-tr

- Stops iw JTom <)eliverine'
^ refreshing" trezttr'

Your host^and hostess Mark and Lynda McGee

idfnt&rftU. JUGxCr Jpecutte, JUnc&er
OcU CrtaCuMS Gnrgcr& (uuCJftoJUf
•Jtojooet Jrt-djBokccC DtQgfofuCOcsrtrtf
"*' *" ~"rf&cC 3te*- mtd JtVtc

OfuC OoiCj JpcoaC Otfoencs

PARCEL PICK UPS
ALWAYS AVAILABLF

472-6622

New Summer riotm
Monday Saturday

* Breakfast Sam Ham
Lunch II am 5 pm

lllfflSHFFIC!
. : I H T E K I v

^

jMAMOE PARTS j
• GENERAL EUCTR1C
• TAPMN
• HOTPOINT
• JENN AIR
• WHIRLPOOL
• KENMORE
• FRICIDARI
• MAGIC CHEF r

• and many o t h * r *

• BAKE I BROIL UNITS
• SURFACE HURNERS
• GAS CONTROLS
• THERMOSTATS
• DOOR GASKETS
• DRIP PANS
• SWITCHES

lAU.
SOUTH FOBt MYERS

1S131 McOrvgor Bivd
4B1-3430

UmKt to Worto*! Tlra

PAtCTSI
FORT MTEI

23OT Howtar St.
334-1061

I of M l *

CAPE COB»L
44191 D*l Prado Blvi

942-3800

The Game's Not Over Until You
Visit Mulligan's Restaurant

and Lounge at the Dunes! *
The Dunes' newest addition is now open and ready for
your enjoyment Mulligans very special features include

• The most moutn-
watenng burgers on
SanibeL

• Delicious daily specials

• Savory home made
soups from Mulligan's
kitchen

• Cnsp garden salads

• Daily drink specials

Friday night is Mexican
MMigan s night with Free
Tacos and special
Margaritas

•Bring this ad to
Mulligan's for a 10%
discount on your meal,
beverage not
included

Clubhouse and Restaurant 472-3355 Public Welcome'
Bailey Road off Periwinkle Way

Tb« ISLANDFK

I
> Ju*y X IMS

OBITUARIES —Jin.-,

Oskar Bruckner

Oftksr Bruckner of Sanibel died Wednesday June
2fi 1963 Hetedmwedloth^IsUndftevenycorsago
from Chictgo, III and was a retired editor for Dunn
and Bradstrert.

Bruckner is survived by his wife Dons Bruckner
of Sanibel and his moUvr, Louise Ftosterer
Bruckner of Munich Germany

Service* were held Saturday afternoon June 29
1985 In the chapel at Phil Kiser Funeral Home In
to r t Myers The Rev Paul VanDme pastor of
Cypress Lake United Methodist Church officiated
Burial was private

Mary Dolores Reichert

Mary Dolores Reicbert of Sanibel died Thuirday
Jura 27 1!ISS at her residence. She was 93 and had
piovfd here U years ago from Co/al Gables Ha

M n RciUiertwaaamunberofSt Isabel Catholic
Church She Is survived by four nieces Mary Wtss-
big of Rhode Island Ruth Saul of Vermont. Edna
Counts of New Jersey and Pearl Sanchez of F'orlda
two nephews Frank .Ulcoyne and James Kilcoyne
both of Florida

A Mass of Christian Burial was held Saturday
June 29 1985 at St Isabel Catholic Church Inter
meat took place Monday July 1 1985 at Miami
Memorial Cemetery

The family asks that memorial contributions be
made to the Arthritis Foundation of Sarasola FLa
MeU Funeral Home of Cape Coral was in charge of
arrangements

Mate Hole
Courteous Service—Friendly Atmosphere

Browsers Welcome

Sanlbol Center
1713 PerMnWtt Way

«2 2767

McT's presents
thebiggsst
"earty bird"
on the island!

PRIME Ria«STEAMEDSHRlMPPLATTLK
BBQ BFEF RIBS-FRIED CLAMS-EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PAHMESAN-SCALLOPS MARSALLA

Fop t h e f irst 100 ae«te<l from S 6 PM
Children's menu available.

Haopy Hour 5 7 PM in the Tavern

McT's
Shrimp House

&Tavern
1323 Periwinkle Way

472-3161
r wrvrd B-10 p.m Major Ov41t Card*

You're
Running
; JDut

. of Time
,rW! Never Cost Less!

The beauty ntrigue and adventu e o(
Son bel Island p op- ty con! nun to Inc ea»c
n value II you a «r ih nklng o( puichaitng a

homeo condom num cailSar, bcl Real V
loday The p Ice! w II neve be lowe K gut
no* •« have * wide Mtecl on of toutlM
ei dential p opefl c» and - iK San t»el Real

tv you c o n depend on
• Prolcsi onal Sale» Associates tialnedand

e.petierccd to I andle your Individual

• Ins tance n Ihe many I mnc ng plant

• T"st t i? »ho knows Ihe island and Ihe
ma ket Moil of ou Sal« A s w atcs I ve
on Son b«l

• \ full ange o( comp chenslve eal e tale

JUST LISTED HOME ON CANAL
•210 OOO with ol eci access lo occom
modate SAILBOATS Tattefully lurnlshed
beautllully decorated gieal location large
I ving G dining room* ovrrsiied M then
ictecned po ch and loads ol storage Call

TERMS Condominium with brand new
furnishing* Two bed ootmpU s sleeper sofa
two balh* D load* of Moroge Fantait c v ews
super beach plus pool (enn * end covered
pa king This i» » MUST « c O(fe ed at
J205OO0 futnlshfd Call Tom Vosmek at
472 65oS Eves 489 0290

6745
JUST USTEIX-.MZT.SOO—COHDO
.with 2 large bedrooms. 2 baths, ground Floor
unit totally luinlshed overlooking pool and
J«l O few step* to .he Gulf of M « k a C-11
Owen Dorwgan ai 472-oM5- Eves. 462-8244

JUST U S T E I X — t l S O l * ® 0 ™ 3 bed
room.3bath.flroond lloorcoodomlniumwllh
scr«ned porch overlooking pool-r-umished
oompleiely to eccommtxlaie 8 people-Over
•lied llvlns G dining room*. large kitchen
loadsoftwrnflftcustomliedInterior original
owner with amenities that Include: 2 tennis
court*, pool clubhouse, covered parking on
5 i ? m ! u l management and the GULP OF
MEXICO with super beach. Call AnnGa diner
at 472 6565- Eves. 472 3486

Five Off ice Local ons to Serve You'
Call Mow for More Informat ion —
We re open - days a week

^-1 (813) 472-6565
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TV ISLANDER

Specializing In
FRESH SEAFOOD AMD IOWA BEEF

House Specialty
BARBECUED BABY BACK RIBS

•
•
• ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS NIGHTLY I
V •• I - ' — — • ' - — M - .

t Early Bird Specials Nightly Featuring X
I STEAMED SHRIMP & GIB'S FAMOUS RIBS *
% •HAPPY HOUR 4-7 Mon^Fii.

FREE HORS DOOJVRES • ALL DRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

EnTERTAinMCKT IH THE LOtMGE NOR. THRO SAT.

RICK KEELER IS BACK!
Tues., Wed, Thurs, Sat

DOOLEVS DIXIE5 FIVE every Friday

•

•

SPECIALS!
WEDNESDAY NIGHT (Ladies Night)

•1.50 Margaritas - 50' Tacos
7:30 p.m. til —

TUESDAY & THURSDAY NIGHTS
75* Drafts - 75' Hot Dogs

7:30 p.m. til —
SEE YOU

AFTER
THE GAME!

975 Babbit Rood

Lounge & Raw Bar No" &

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
Largest Meat, Fish & Deli Department on C&ptiva

le&tuiing:
Cnoice Western Beef Pork fresh Chicken Fish Shrimp

Pan Trays Deli Meats Cheeses Salads
Cold Beer '<& Wine • Farm Fresn Produce • Fresh Dairy & Frozen Pood

Housewares • Hardware • Key Making • Photocopying
Same Day Photo Service • Airline/Cruise Ticket Service

•Western Union Telegraph ^,-r** M****.A VCR 3? Movie Rentals
FREE HOME DELIVERY 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0

Where Friendly Service and Quality are .Assured
Open Daily 8 a m -10 p m

Across from South Se&s Plantation in Plantation View Shopping Center

JULY
SPECIAL

PRICES SLASHED

3 0 % oH
*79.0D up per vre*k
Full Price Including

Iniuronca fc Tax SH4.45
FBU AIRPORT PICK—UP AND DfUVERY

LOWEST RJUIS

L 542 2025 P.O BOX 291
CAPE CORAL

Now you can "Eat Chicago/'
one
Pier One Fort Myers Beach s headquarters for sun and fun
invites you to come down to the beach and sample the
incred rjle rj£w tastes from Chicago Our new menu now
features world famous Chicago Deep Dish Pizza the
revolutionary and delicious Chicago Stuffed Pizza plus mouth
watering Chicago Hotjjogs and Sandwiches
Let the Windy City s reputation for the finest food in the USA
.blow you away to the only place that features the fantast c new
sounds of Pier One s own Brassfire a 1O-piece showband
whose music ts the best of the 60s 70 sand today
Fantastic drinks unbelievable food ar*d something special ""
happening every da« of the week is what you re going to find
when you conte to Pier One for Surfside Fun on Fort Myers
Beach
LVesscodeenforceda:7pm Proper attire requited subjectto ( V o V « v ' i « "
our approval (8i3) 463-

At the foot of the public pier
1000A Estero 3lvd

VACATION RENTALS
LOCATION
Bandy 6«ach
CompauFolrrt
Dcxlnla
Fmrr lond>n«"*
Gurhkfe Ploe»*"
King* Crown**

K W n t "
d

wiwra
S829-I100

SMO-1350

S107M400

SMCQ-3XH

J6T3-9W,

S640-I4U

JTM-MO
345O400
$1600
%MXX

J200Q-2SOO
SIM
K M

*375-400
(406-110

ITS

Pelimi Kflcto da tmiukfi— 2 twdroomt. CuH vkw Joo*
Ml«c. 1 — tMO (MT •nonth.

•*1wo *V»^t Minimum •••30 Day Minimum
Spucfcrf DtKMrnM for Four W*^f or ICMOM-

4733021

Ttotiay July t, l*O

CLUB NEWS
Young Republicans sponsor

covered d;sh picnic "

The Young Republicans ct Lee County will spoa-
scr a covered dish picnic lor all Lee County
Republicans i t It s m this SttonUy July I at
Lakes Park ptvUlioa Cl

Congressman Connie Mack will be the guest of
honor

The SI SO admittance includes barbecued chicken
and drinks Call Kitty Green 337 1647. for
reservations

COTI directors discuss several Island issues

At the June meeting of tne Committee of the
bunds board of (UrvcuHX, the loUowtag issues
under itudy were discussed

•Waste Control Ordinance and Inwnsltj of L>ss
Ordinance (both undergoing the KHiay review
process)

• Proposed changes in R0GO
•Acquisition of 'he Causeway
• limited access on Summerlin Road.

Mary Wegmullcr COTI s representative on the
3 N Ding Darling refuge board reported 800 000 <?
visitors went through the refuge this year The
number exceeds last years visitors by 200 000
Wegmuller also reported the B0 percent burn at the
Bailey Tract has eliminated the pepper trees enabl
ing the spartina grass to come back

There wan a lengthy dl&cufsioa atxxu tbe Below
Market Rate Housing propooal on Beach Road The
directors agreed the current proposal does not meet
the original c n t e r u endorsed by COTI

This summer a review of ah the issues in which
COTI Is cuirenUy interested will be compiled and
mailed to all members

The membership drive continues ararf au>on© in
terestel should contact Virginia McKce 472 1266
for more information -j

The meeting was chaired by William Angst vice
chairman in the absence of Chairman CU Bureley

The next meeting will be held at the Sanlbel Public
Library at » a m Wednesday July 17 Any COTI
member is entitled to attend

Ribs the Island Way f-
Smoked with
Buttonwood

Eat-In or Take-out

Buttonwood
Bar B-Q

Juxt Before Blind Pasa • 472-1910

Llc«n>«d Real EtkH* Brokw

HOMES:
Looking for m* perfect BHlBaaBtTHOMt or Qood
HVESTMEKT POOKSTt with axc«llwrt torrtal rocofd
TMiltn C&S horns on grcur>dl«iel with 2 b a 2 battle
Ir/dlnlng kitchflnwlth^oWnaroo dbl oarao» and
large screw ed porch that overlook* dock and
DMI0NSIMrOU.Hornalihjrnim«dar>dltona then
drive with no thru liafllc *W,000

3 b«J oom. 2 bath horn* wtroundod by tropical
wgetollon on pfhrot* lan» loadlna to Gull Beach
Many extia feature! Including ouWoor JacuxrJ with
deck. ««#»

2 bedioom 2 bath home on OttOWHD ifVEL with
la a« tfudia, Florida room and living room wnn
fireplace. Nl&riy lond*caped and within eary
WAlJCtKO DISTANCE ol Oolt beach »hop» and
rettauranti. W6O.00B

eont»«i |owa»nt i« i l i1S00iq l l2 lx .Jb»
lumlu.od unit *m«nlllo« Inolua. oulf b«ich. pool
tennli court. =nd docUng teeimi«LV»ci^nio
dlttancB lo ihop« and copllvo* llnsu ' ^ ^ J

VU1AIM H BAmT HAJ»O» on «O«I11 CA«IVA. II
you am one o* thc*» who aw lured by lafonlly and
privacyamlddwdroordlnarv b©aurytnliunlll<(or
you l»oti«droo<Tilplu>d»n docoralw lurnWiod
Kcludlno art worti and In I«J» ba<* p w o ^

HOMESITES:
Ploco your horn. In Ita mld« o< ™""»
on Ifiu CiUUL lolond«n|oyvle«ioul ov
walMrml OuW arM or, cul d . »c aid
dWanc«teGu«B«ch.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
( b l c M l u n c r i oCiTOTAKn*UB*MI«<v(nobrw lcMlun

Ico cnam. Hlon mute location, lona M i !«>••
avallobla- C d l tor Intomollon.

(313)472-6669
11509 Andy BOMB lane
POi Box 1090 Capttva FL 33924

You're
Running

Out
of Time

Lots * Buy at Today's Prices * Build Later

Ony fl I m l r d nurt 1 r
10M da It

< r qf ^r

flRVLSTORS CALL BILL CRA1Q
AT 472 C565 to pu chaie can
domln um letall un h) n a can be
Shopp ng Cenlcr on Pe Iw nhlc Way
^anytrflheunw1 •cady

. "

alabc
s all who k

I II ange of c

ha d i-

Idtid

r n l -

a n d

9 0 0

ARE TOO KEADT TO BUILD
THAT HEW HUME7

Here ore several of our building ilt<
noportunltlet.
Diriklni Bayou *43 00<
Dunes Golf Coune
Eatt Rocks
Little Lake Muten

0U
Shell Harbor
Cull Front
291-ecrcf wlih deeded

Beach Acceu

C^BTiSv.ta.. -_
Evci. 4S2729G

•390000
„ from
471-6 J65

GOLF VIEW COHPLZTELY FORIt
I S H E D U th * large 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo In a ve y popular complex. Two
screened po ches loads of i ornge tastefully
deeo otftf & MORE Olleied at SI49 500
Call Jovce Blokely al 472 6565 Eves
472-420o

/V/BEL

I Br»nd H*w 3 Bad room Homm
$143900 Ready to move in overlooking
lake from tear overtlHd elevated screened
porch Large living & dining rooms super
kitchen two baths bad* ol storage 2-car
•aroge with electric opene • Beach Access t>
MORE. Call Peg Dallowiu at 472 65G5 Eves
472 9673

Five Office Locations to Serve You1

Call Mow for More Information —
We re open 7 days a week

(813) 472-6565



Iisians with a warm smileandahotcupof fresh brewed coffee
Then it sup to you—eggs and crap bacon omelets pancakes
waffles ourfarmxJs^nrictFrenchtoastaridrnorc all cooked
to perfection served while tt s hot and priced to please The
perfect way to start your day

"Best breakfast on the Islands" Taste of The Islands 1985

Breakfast 7 30-Noon
g 2 Sundoyt

Lunch 112 30
Dinner 5-9 10
Closed Wednefday

Fresh and Related * "
Jean LeBocuf News Press
Best lunch on .he Islands
Tatfe of The Islands 1984

OF SANIBEL
1625 Pcnw nkle Way • Sanihct Island FL 339S7

BELLY-UP TO OUR
WEEKEND GREEK BUFFET

a marathon
of good eating

All You Can Eat Just S10 95
Every Friday and Saturday Night

5 p m 10pm
Moussaka • Pasiichio * Lamb

• Roast Sirloin of Beef
• Stuffed Grape Leaves • Fish Plata

•Greek Salad
• Baldava * & More

(Regular menu also available)
Enjoy Our Authentic Greek

Belly Dancer Two Snows
Every Friday and Saturday Night

Seafood Special it es and Mainland Tare
Nibbles & Drinks from $1 in our Lounge (nghily 4 6 p m )

Daily Luncheon and Dinner Specials
Homemade Island Desserts • Children s Menu

An Island Tradition

Since 1957

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Corner of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way - 472-1366
Monday Saturday, II A M to 10 PM Sunday, 8 A M to9PM

CLUB NEWS.
Rotarians award $1,000 scholarships

to high school grads
The S»nll*!-Cjp<i»a Rolarv dub

continued Its commitment to the ad
vancemnst ol Island youths rerasitly
with the presentation of two »1 000
scholarship checks to IMS high school

dt3dU«ltC5
Inlanders Eric Sicber and Jim Bull

each received a check for his college
education during the cl ib s regular
breakfast meeting Juiv 21 at Sund>al
Beach and Tennis resort

The scholarship checks are gi\en
annua'ly to mi-standing high school
seniors Tie Rotary has given more
than $8 000 to students over the past
five years

Attendance at the June 21 regular
meeting of the club Included a surpris-
ing 19 visitors aiid 20 regular
members Ttw club s three scholar
ship winners end their parents were
special guests

Jim Elder won the weekly prae
lack MUner substituted as sergeant at
arms and collected Happy Bucks and
fines Bill Donald announced his up-
coming 50th wedding anniversary

John Nicholson announced plans for
the Julv 5 golf scramble at the Dunes

Mark Webb introduced bnc Seiber

continued next page

Lelt lo right Kolarian Mark
..Webb last year • scholarship i eel
plent Kurt hlebcr this year * reel

plents Eric Siebcr and >im Bell
and Rotary President Jack Single
Pholo by Mark Johnson

COUPON
OUR GIFT A complimentary glass of our fine

PI TO YOU house wine with every paid dinner

WE'RE REALLY QUITE
EASY TO FIND -

First, just look for this sign on Periwinkle Way about
a half mile east of Ba'le/s Store. Our restaurant 13 ($•

tucked back in the corner of beautiful FWiwinkte Place
Shopping Center — tha southeast cornet to be exact.

You may park m front of the shopp ng center and
stroll through the trop cat garden to our door or park
in back if you want to get in close. Either way we
invite vou to be daring and seek us out for lunch

d nner or a snack.
It s well worth the effort.

CLOSED ON THE FOURTH

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
Serving Lunch Dinner or a Snack

Children's Menu • Beer and wine available "
Open 11 a m 9-00 p.n • Closed Sunday

14 Penwmkle Place • Sanibel island • 472 2525

5CL

fr*. •<„ >••*.„„ .-;•-•- - . - »

Th»auwpea twain j « r n m n*

CLUB NEWS

The Ssnlbcl-Captlva American
Legloa Post 1Z3 honored SanibrJ Sgl
Jack Prlmm last week lor hU ser
\ice to the community In (he photo
above Numa Cranford presents a

certificate of commendation to
Primm wliile John Fort and Tim
McGee look on Photo by Mirk
Johnson

Kotanans give scholarships continued
and his family Seiber was last /ear s
scholarship winner He attends the
Daytona Beach Aeronautical College
with 5,200 other student

Last Friday June 28 brought 1/
members and 11 visitors to the Rotary
breakfast. Special guests were the two
candidates Ihe club sent to the leader
ship seminar in Tallahassee earlier
this summer Jenny TenBroek and

Mike Gordon both talked about their
experiences at thesemlnar tha* wasat
tended by 103 young delegates from
the state

The June 28 meeting was the last one
for Jack Slagle as dub president
When he turned the gavel over to Dan
Martin he thanked the members Tor
their cooperation during his term

Cotne to UM QiartenJcck wture m r y Uble b DM C«pUin* Ikble. Lot.
Captain W».t*f »nd CapUin CotuUCJlne nil you to Ilw> acupprra wkJi
frmh uctti/oii and grew MrmkM.

EAHI3f GUEST DINNERS
from 5 to 6 p-m
New \ork Strip Steak or Fresh
Broiled Flounder or Sauteed
Breast of Chicken with
Mushrooms.

Complete
Dinners

SIIKIMPLY DEUCIOUS
Our nl^itly steamed shrimp
special features 15 medium-size
GUf Bhrimp steamed or fried to
perfection vegetable salad and
your choice of potato

OF SANIBEL
1625 Pcnw nkle Way • San bel Island FL 339S7

472 1033

How can one restaurant do
so much so well9

Where there's a Wil
there's a way!
Fun Entertainment
For Two Weeks Only!
En(oy the | a i ^ soundsol "The Loob
formerfy Kahn and While performinc their
rcpenolrc of standard* and onfftnd tmieriai
ThenusiCiiaftsaiapm MondayihrouchSa unity
Come mabe ii an ewi n? lo remember

An 8 Hour Happy Hour
En|oy your faooriie cotbialb served
2 for 1 from 11 JO AM unill 7 PM n the

baro dininsroom Includcsdil
brands SALUD*

Casual Dining
Our sccmlrtety endless menu include 12
appcuers,6pastas isrulkojrsedinncrs
raw bar selectors, smdwehes. and more
screed trom 1130AMI010PM Astfihai
werent enough w also xree Idle nsnt
food for the everlast nfily honcry
DON AWETtr

...all in the best place

CASUAL UWINO & DRINKINGCA
On Periwinkle .crow from the Oulf SUlloB

i"ocPerrmnbt.Way"*? 4rre

Combining Great
Mexican Food

with
The Island's
Best Pizza!

OPEN 7 DAYS 11-11
DINE IN, TAKE OUT,

OR
CALL FOR DELIVERY

FOR FAMILY FUN OR JUST
CASUAL DINING WITH
THE BEST OF FOODS!!!
~~ 16400 Pine Ave~ ~
1. Centrally located at Blind Pass

between Sanlbal and Captlva

472-1582



^ f • • ^ . • • • • • • r : ; : = : • • • . - • . ' • • • ; ;

*î  AFP" ADI F1 AN^
•If "Traditionally the Best" *k
jj W THE FRENCH QUARTER $

foUR REPUTATION SAYS IT A I L §
| BREAKFAST 7 A.WI^2 PJ$. |
£ LUNCH 11 A.MX2 P.M. ~
| f 1473 P»rlwlnk!« Way
^ 472 5700

Sonlb.l F13WS7
CtOStO MONDAYS 4

^ 472 5700

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ISLAND PIZZA
472-1581

1630 A Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Plaza
Dine in Carry Out Delivery

:tM<*v<« hw toning _. _ _ .
iv« Und U M Flan armMtnvnt
1 Public comm«n1l and nqu>rwt
4. City •Waiwtr"* r»ponR U U

£S E \ ^ J S . S " 5 W ? :E.r»"'.T' »"•>

SITUATED AT m i WEIT QULF O«IV* II
SECTIONS 8 ANDU TOWNSHIP M SOUTH
RANGE 31 EAST AI (U1MITT10 * -
MAKINIR! « O « « T I M "*CJ MOVIDI"'
FOR CONFLICT AMOSEVERAK
OlDINE AN EFFECTIVE DATE

' U PUblW h»»rlf>a «nd * ' " • B***1 »0 Ot AN Q
O NANCE SPECIFICALLY AMENDING T-
COMPRFHENSIVE LANO USE PLAN «
TIONS 127 OEVELCPMENT INTENSm
MAPAND111 RESIDENT
TO PK!

.NDPRO

The IStAWDER Tae«day July 2. ttSI MA

PRESENTS

SCRUMPTIOUS SUMMER SERVINGS
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

CRAB-LEG
CHORUS

All you can eat
Alaskan King Crab
(soFishcll cut!)

available)

FLORIDA
SEAFOOD
BUFFET

Sanibel s O N L V
seafood buffo!

able on
Wednesday »-

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

0 Snawbmy
daiquiris

strawberry crepes
strawberry
cvcrylhirgt

A
BERRY

GOOD

VALUE

$5.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

MORGAN'S MARKET
at Sundial Beach & Tennis Resort

Middle Gulf Drive. Sambel Island
Call 472-4151 for more details

Oftn valid only In dil Inn
OiTrr ml valid Oicimlunclion (

drtrcrui I coupon

if lor rtnMtl mi C*mw<h.*« &*tn*r
•n >iJU F N t l t »
Utnfl ton Co+ 111) v W >ull 3tlr«-i»*
•IM hatlvr CnMrMtV Paft* M»r
m tu*l FM Ult t

»ut PvtariMi »JJ Oft<w Cwri lor

(ton (UfJ . I 'w 4W.n Ta\UlMLOA«.IUaLJkak»MMMt tar <sol
To tvMn tcomWI «W te*tk# Ortv* to- WKHMUM C«lr.ti«r AmM loduiirl.*- V«l«*

wl*r 0*0* M»t*r C*nlr»<tBf Trl<ttv P*« Sw t»w HJ03 P H \HM
irlrt V»u*J)«o HJog I ' M 1WJ0. To NMIM JacUKM. SOW *«n b*IC*pllv«

To Ent/it Schm«n « ' C W « * Drive («r Ro#a, » , „ « * „,,,, Co*tf»C»r O*r^r VMM

ViutdK WfM.FH U -M, lo P*ul Or»«Mn*n, IOC flMCniw Ro*4.(«r
To Ptd C«rr«l,M, l » l SMMUUM RMd tof tlngl.l.mU r»Wd*fK* Contrtclor S«i b*l

UngM-limll, rn lMnu Contractor Dclaw*rt H V I W V*«*IWn UO ÎO F M HSOCI Conti
Corpordlao v-l l l?)'{?'lao " " " " " "" """ 'HJ* U. tor v«lw« itOUOO

Today at City Hall continued
UM woor r i i LANC 'NORTH IIDCI

SECTIONS*, TOWMSHICMSCHJTM RANGE
-AST AS BUtMITTKO m* tOHH Vil
.JtCMtT) PROVIDING *OR CONFLICT A*
SEVERANCE; AND PROVIDING AN FFFE

. 1CALLV AMENDING
COMPREHENSIVE LAND USE PLAM SEC

»AP AND 3J1 RESIDENTIAL DENSITIES
O PERMIT DEVILOPMENT OF TWO

DWCLLfNO UNITI (A OUPLKXI ON A
OF U N D OP APPROXIMATSLY

IARE FCET FRONTIHtt AN UNIM
PORTION OF VINCA WAY ROAD

REBA tMITHi PROVIDING FOR CONFL CT
AND SEVERANCE; AND PROV OING AN EF
FECTIVE DATE
II Pub Ic commtnt* and Inqu r u

D E V E L O P M E N T STANDARDS FOR
WETLANDS CONSERVATION LANDS BY AO-
OtNO TH1C6TO A RIOt/tRCMSNT THAT
AL1 OBtDOft AND PILL ACTIVITtEI COMP
LY WITH TMB •EQUIRKMKMTI OF THK

WIDOHMIH1AL RECULATIONi PROVIDING

VIDINC AN EFFECTIVE DATE
14A PuDlk Iwar nfl ana Flrtt R»M ng M AN

MORATORIUM ON THE PILINOOF APPLICA
TIONS FOR SPECIFIC AMENDMENT! TO TME
tANI IEL COUPRCHENtlVE I AND UtE

COMPREHENSIVE LAND USE PLAI
OCTOBER 1 i n i PROVIDING Fl

EFFECTIVE DATE
Adloummto

II * ptrwn 0«C Ml to appti
boa^ w tn rripccl to an( ma.._. . _ .
wctt m*»I ng or h««rlno n* will n**d a record ot

P D Ft tw*ring and SKond Read ng of AN
ORDINANCE GENERALLY AMENDING THE
COMPREHENSIVE LAND UIB PLAN IEC
TION1JJ1 INTERIOR WETLANDS CONSER

Now you can
"Eat Chicago,1

bite after another
Pier One Fort Myers Beach s headquarters for sun and fun

invites you to corne down to the beach and sample the

incredible ngjw tastes from Chicago Our new menu now

features world famous Chicago Deep Dish Pizza the

revolutionary and delicious Chicago Stuffed Pizza plus mouth

watering Chicago Hot Dogs and Sandwiches

Let the Windy City s reputation for the finest food in the USA

blow you away to the only place that features the fantastic new

sounds of Pier One s o vn Brassfire a 10 piece showband

whose music is the best of the 5 0 s 70 s and today

Fantastic drinks unbe'ievabie food and something special

happening every day of the week is what you re going 10 und

when you come to Pier One for Surfside Fun on Fort Myers

Beach

Dress cooe enforced at 7 p m Proper attire required subject to

our approval

At the foot of the public piei

1000A Cstero B!vd

Fort Myers Beach Florida 3 393T

{813} 463-5111

PLAN YOUR WEEK
AT

Our Early Evening

DINNER SPECIALTIES
Nifehtly except Friday
*? 5 00 to 7 00

$895 per person includes
a your choice of

Chicken Ternyaki
Coconut Fried Shrimp

Sleak Kabobs
Seafood Feltucini

Includes Salad Bread & Butter
Baked Potato or Wild Rice

Tom Us

TUESDAY EVENING
Ladies Ni&ht

FASHION SHOW
8 00 pm

Present by
PLAYERS CHOICE

LOVER BOY
SENSATIONS

Hot and Cold Hors D oeuvres

THE FABULOUS FRIDAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

$15 95 per person
6 00 9 00 p m

SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE
BRUNCH ,
$12 95 per person

1130 to 2 30

Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Late Ni&ht Dancing & Entertainment

Now Appearing,

"SUB TROPIC"

For
Reservations

466-4000

Spa and Racquet Club, Inc

Located just before the Sanibel Causeway
15610 McGregor Blvd., Fort Myers, FL



lit* ISLAXDEft

Howe details city-county agreement about Sanibet-Gtptiv* Road

A.monda Judgment* or injuneecdiay nature to In-
clude tttoroty • i « * aruing from tbe city i or iu
-pent t operation tod maintenance respcembUlUw
of ths roadways tratistor-Hi pursuant to this Is
lcrlccj.1 agreement

As « sort of quwl pro quo the county grandiosely
agreed to h*1p and assist ibr city to obtain funds
from grants and other funding source* when
available ' (Nowhere in the agreement, however,
was there a i inkling of any sharing of funds thfc
County may come by )

Thr city hovever gratuitously agreed to share
half the cost of preparing the nght-oC way maps of
the corridor which the county had neglected to
prepare itevcrat years previously when it trans/er-

from COMMENTARY, page 5A
red the corridor to the city ^

It really bothers me *• to how long us pverburdea-
ed hom*iowncr» on JUeJ Incomes can indulge our ci
4y in volunteering us to pay the county s obligations
on top of the city s Maybe theinswtr h the impact
fee to help offset our city s amaitng lorgesse ~* „,

Incidentally our (tale Sen. Frank Mann s office
just confirmed to me that Ibere is NO state road this
side of Miner s Corner which leads through or to our
Islands A. county road number CB 867, ttowever
does tlvpit — all road signs and roadinaps to tfie
contr&ryl

Cordially
Paul Howe

Sanibel

FISH
(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404

When you need help,

cal1 th s FISH service number

For Those Who
Know The
Difference

472-2555

• Fresh Baked croissants
> Delicious croissant sandwiches
• incredible Giant Cookies
• Key Urne Pies & Much More

Palm Ridge Road
Across from Eckerd Drugs

CARRY OUT ONLY

KODAK
V1VIIAR
POIABOIL)
YA5HICA
TAMKON
KIRON
OUR OWN
PRINT SERVICE

Buttonwood^
Bar-B-Q
Baby Back Ribs

on Special!

$9.95
472-191O

Ju«t B«for« Bland Pttaa —

NOW! Save up to 20% at our
shops when you dine at WiTs.
How can one restaurant do
so much so well'

Where there's a Wil
there's a way!
An a hour happy hour

» EntoyyourfavumecocMaikjcrveda
£fori i romnx> AM unbl7PMtntlwbar

or d rurnj room Indudei all branch
SA UD

Casual Dining
nptycivlcii menu nciudo 12
6 pjius ibiJ-ccH rsc dinners

selection* iorKlwJits, and more
AMio OPM-AsHUwt

Fun entertainment \
ApptdrlnQ Tue-jiiy llirotujti Sfllutday
Rece rjy PMxc will bnmj ihcir
cot icmpoiary pop \atz h (s <o Wil s.
The mastc sums m 9 PM cotnopcm1

CASUAL D'N1NG & DRINKING
1200 Periwinkle Way • 472-4773

Indulge your every lantasy as you
browse through one of the Island s
most un qua and exciting gilt shops

Mon Sat and Evenings 11 8 PM
VISA, MC, AX WE SHIP! •*

Bathing Suit Trade In
SALE

Bring b any sw rn su t
and receive 2syT OFF on

a new one Oiler good thru June

OPEN MON SAT 106 — MC, VISA. AX
172 3772

FINE JEWELRY
T - S H I R T PARADISE O c SANIBEL

LADIES AND MEM S CASUAL xVEAR

T-SHIRTS REDUCED
Ato

10% OFF on Selected Items

47? 0098

On Periwinkle across from the Gulf station

EARLY DINNER MENU
5-6:30 PM or 1st 100 People

Serving Beer Batter Shrimp • Oysters
Fresh Fish • Scallops • Pasta

Beef • Chicken

$5.36 to $7.86

CHEF'S CREATIONS
Served Nightly

Ship to Shoiv • Grouper Maison
Shnmp & Scallops Di/on

Flounder Imperial ' Hoby Cat Salad
plus 35 other Items frvm our
regular menu including

Lobster — Steak — Chicken

MUNCHKIN MENU
12 & Under

Fish Sandwich Hot Dog. Hamburger
Fried Chicken includes French Fnt
_beveraae plus a surpnse

Chilled Salad*. Saadeichea
Godlva Ice Crasaa, Italian Ices

Dove Bars. PssilSa Sclad,
Dessert*, Strap*.,..

also
Entrees, Quiches, etc

22*4 PcrtwUJd. Way
SanIM Squart

T<god»? Jrty t, BC HA

Serving 7 Days 5 30-10 00 p.m
Full Bar Service All Ma]or Credit Cards j ^ S^toisufa

Coptlva Island 472-5558

• T O m (Of tOO RESMURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1951 » 8 2 « 8 3 19S4

" "One of my tawite reslaurantt In the
United SkttM."
Robert Toll. September 1V84

• Rote * * * * (Excellent) Fort Myers News Preu

• Winner of 1S85 TASTE OF W E ISLANDS AWARDS"
Includlns "BEST RESTAURANT lor DINNER" "BEST
RESTAURANT b r CELEBRATIONS" "BEST
RESTAURANT tar DESSERT, a n d "BEST RESTAURANT
ter ALL REASONS."

• also featured Chicago Tribune PM Magazine.
W Magazine. Minneapolis Stor. Fort Lauaerdale
News and Sun Ssnfnel. Eastern Airllnei Mogazlna
MlorrJ Harold Discover Florida House end Garden.
T i

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Wednesdays

What * faaatl Start
with * tioki t n b

claw or ey*t«r cocktail
• - . ™ tkM yets can wtmlt yomr**U

with *11 yott c W t o tut of tmk G«U Shrinp. cfa-rtroll-d Shark
•t«k. fri«d Gro.P« fl»s«n, b*J»d n o . . d « , MM»«I H I M I * ,
UngvItU «nd ClaM*. awl «*ra Eoa^ b^f •» i « . Coock CJ»owd«
of c e t m , pi— Irwh local v^rt-bl*^ p«tateM. • coplotu Mlad

T b l U n g ^ C o B a a . Taa, Soaa o» Mil . - .16.93 pla. tai *
SiaGaity. Cfclldraa a pricaa avallaMa.

Bataaartar. IWaaa Walata laa U •lla.l.d tight oo th. wal
>BCapllraI.laa<l.Aioo<)ilaalo(o«ifUh akttapaadaloaacn.-
t l m la btoKB** IB Etaah dally to ear ewa docka. Yoa t u t gat
It aay batiar

PIANO STYUNGS BY ROBERT PERE7
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
MldnJght D"nn«T 5 30-10 00

Spend Mooday Msht In
Italy for only $9 95
Sunday Brunch 9 2

, THE ISLANDS
No 1 NIGHTSPOT

PRESENTS -

"ROSS - LEVINE"
July 2 - July 7

Serving Lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight -£
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY *> - N

Enjoy Delicious no frills Maine Lobster In our tavern from 4 until closing,
•or get the full lobster dinner treatment In our dining room for til 95

McT's
Shrimp House

&Tavern
1523 Periwinkle Way Sanibel

472 316!
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#1 INDEPENDENT REALTOR
IN SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

r m S IT ML IN MAI ESTATE.-

LITTLE LAKE MUREX
ACT NOW and take advantage ol substantial
SUMMER DISCOUNTS on those charming

i
i

-AKEFRON

i
1

!

jSSSjgHjMHBM

III

T homes

flips
IIP I1a

i
P

3403 LAKE ROAD EAST — Large, laketront throe bedroom, two bath
family home close to tennis courts and beach. Spacious anti open
living areas afford . a spectacular view ol sunsets over the lake. A
total area of 3648 sq. ft. and many extras Including complete security
system, underground sprinkler, fireplace, celling fans and much more
make It an EXCELLENT VALUE lor just $204150 on a contract ac
cepted by Jury 31st. Call Vlvienne Bould, REALJOR-Assoclate for

3432 LITTLE'LAKE LANE — Beautiful lakefront setting with
southern exposure makes this home Idea! for future addition of pool.
Features Include-a'three bedroom, two bath split floor plan wtlh
cathedral ceilings In living areas and a completely enclosed garage
and storage room. Close to tennis and beach access, this home is
PRICED TO SELL at $140,000 on a coniract accepted by July 31st.
The time to buy Is nowt Call Vlvienne Bould, REAlfOR-Assoclate for'
more details - • •-•. -,; ' - . '• •,

DISCOVER LITTLE LAKE MUREX
Prime lots. ROGO EXEMPT. Choose from large, lakafront homesiles
or acre+ lots bordering nature preserve. Prices range from $47 000
to $61,900. Call about our SUMMER DISCOUNTS. Ask for Vlvienne
Bould, REALTOR-Associatefor more information. ,

• - . . • _; ".- Model Open — 3403 Lake Road East •
'... ; \ .. ' •:• . Wednesdays and Thursdays • •'•-

'._••"; ' : •','.. ' - . - . , 1 - 4 p . m . . . .:: ' . ; ' ' . . • ' • - ' .

| W 9 4 w t Su
partially OPscrlbes i i i is W y e
faeotoom, jvintjath hpme nested in a large

'Vegetated lot.walking distance to beach, it
Includes-spectei Jsatures sush as stone
?irep!ace, vaulted r-eliinga. large work shop
end garage area ami much more. Deeded
access to canal and boat ramp across trie
street wlifappeal tojjoasef s or flshertien"
Ihis homa otters oa conveftient location?
along with true Island living Mustww to ap-
preciate Pfjced to sell? Call Bptty Clark or

^Rosalie Tlpson, Brokaf-Salesrnsn for more
Jdetallsi ^>

^CATOVIH'S^WAUC E-8 —"Second «oor*
end,suit8,twQibedroomsJone*snd a half*

jbattis^AmenRles of teach'-and canal -ac--4

"* cess :An IdeaLsocond tiome or rental pro-
perty, Fully Ja-nlshed tor $75 000 Call fo r '
an appointiiient to see'lhls outstanding "al-

-iordable't88nlbel propefty. Contact Polly >-
{ S e e l ? B J « l ^ \ ^

lCGGraKEAD#W—Exceptionally nico
Loggerhead Cay unit available for purohasB,-;
nas-trany extras ftjrch convarts t̂a^addfc?
i i l TOom Cathedral celling FbrAppoM-

««*^K O n t M t ^ r 1 ^ ** t*K. r**& t ̂  ^^«rIht M t f f ^ n f v in •••• •• ••

ISEA PINES b — Prime ujfliHSea'Rnes"
complex; Oeautlful-vieivsM Jha pool area,
loSh ̂ negetat'oovaffcL Baachv'(ew'*Country

CCIubovBrtne,canal<i|.arge,com'ortable, airy

^OCEAM'S,BEACH«3A2^,More than the, .
'Eunset^iOTfeJ&uietsettmg -— youil love
"the price"1 WrjSjtffejie can-you set a Gulf
front corKtom!r%rn--Tr wltrj two bedrooms..
-and two bathStfor $172,5007 M4ke an<ap-«
polntment i!ijVJth, J'auljrf&ijflmarco,
RB^LTORAsaoffa>e?ar%i?S» »

h. opportunity to purchase Aree- building s l t&
•t- including twenty sbtacteaW pVoperlyrclos8

,. - i this'IncredibW,beauSf!Jl*etJ£F'
FRONT bomesrts: fco/nplete with tesugary

•-beachirid fantastic- suasets"lSavs8atJleto'

"• yourselhyith the BEST You'd surely expect ""
t̂o pay.farimore.than £140,000 fofsiirJi une-J-

REAL ESTATE SALES
1 5 0 9 P o r f w l n k t o W a y ' •

tonrmi (ron> lilaml McpHl)

':_•"'. ;'*813M72*1939')'..

THE DUNES SALES CENTER
M9Sond'CastlaRoad • ,..*.

r {locited m DMOivtM Oub HOUM), ~.

. . 8 1 3 / 4 7 2 - 5 1 8 7 ; . '

VACATION RENTALS
VIP R£AlJrYTGkoUPf INC.
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Section B

/ / I remember we had gone U>
1 a dsace at my vetoed and

he & btceme very abcttlve and
loud, cutting At the Uacbeu
1 left and walked to hit brother »
hou&P In iero drgrrei in m
cocktail dress Later he rante
and got me and we both went
borne lie sat me down and Enid
"The thing E want motl of all U to
make you snap 1 want you to go
off tbc deep end ai<d I m going to
make 11 happt-n •

Karen Smith (not her real name)
didr t realize it at the tune but she
was about to join the grim ranks of the
approximately 2 million women in this
country who each year are severely
beaten by their husbands or
boyfriends

Inthejcarsthatrollowcd from 1970
to 1975 Karen — who is now a sue
cfissful businesswoman living on
Sanibci — was brutalized humiliated
and threatened time and tune again by
her husband

Hers is the classic story of the bat
tcredwife And though the horrors she
suffered happened before she came to
Sanibel they could just as well have
occurred here What many people
don t realize the experts say and
utatisllcs substantiate is that our
idyllic Islind paradise Is not Immune
to this growing social concern

I m frequenJy approached by
women from Sanibel who tell me
they re abused says bland resident
Jean Hignsmith v'cttm advocate at
the Lee County Abuse Counseling and
Treatment center (ACT) in For*
Myers _

Ilighsmiih repudiates the widely
held belief that demest u vio'ence is
limited to certain social economic or
racial classifications In fact
statistics bear out that the percci tage
is about equal across, the line she
says

Her statement is reinforced by
Sambcl resident and ACT beard
member Mary Damrotn who says

Victims come from every socio-
economic background—from wives of
Fortune 500 executives lo moJiers of
families on welfare And they range in
age from is to 75

Higlismith believes victims who live
on Sanibel and Captiva with greater
finainlal resources ha\e alternatives
available to them that v omen of lesser
means do not.

For instance she says a woman
who :• been beaten badly enough to re-
quire medical assistance would likely
opt for the services of a private p*iyM
cian over those of s community ogen
cy and the incidence IJicreforc would
go unreporled

And should the victim need to seek
refuge from her baUering iiate *iav
Ing money nakes all the difference in
her destination Damrolh twlWes A
woman from Sanibel might go to a
shelter in another pert of the state o1*
simply leave the area while things cool

Spouse abuse, domestic violence ..

whateverycu call it, battered wives

are no anomaly on Sanibel and Captiva

By lulie .Miedenfuer~,

off at home Its a statue thing
Damroth says adciinf, lha' i woman
witn no monev would find it difficult lo
jttatpidruparclso

Before joining the Sanlbcl spoltce
force 10 vears ago Sgt Betty WLir
served the state of New York for five
years her heat was a foursquare-
milL area crammed with Ba 00C peoplr-

tg&inst this bacVgroiird Weu did
her police work fi job Efcut often re-
quired her intervention in violent
nanta l disputes* or dorrestlcs es

they are referred to by police
There it was open it was on the

street On Sanbel it s light Weir
says The Island is too small too
discreet. People keep it within the con
fines of their household But when we
drive by at night we can hear the
fighting going on

Fron Jur <• 1984 lo June 19B5 Sonib*-!
police responded to 30 domestic

fViolpncc complaints ranglrg from the
need for an officer to stand by while an
angry husband or bo> friend removed
his belongings frcm the house to the

need for medical attention
While not all of the compUintx in-

vulved actual physical violence In
each «£>* the woman felt threatened
enough by the mere -potential for
violence to seek police assistance if on
ly for peace of mind

keave I felt that U we could
jus! move (o another community
we could get along better So
we moved 50 or 60 miles sway
B> now he d gotten through
tchoel and had a good job — hat
still nothing went right He got
paranoid He said bis secretaries
were gauging up on him
everybody was watching him
He d come home drunk This v> as
when the physical abuse began

He started by shoving me I
dldn t knew how to deal with a
mean drunk 1 thought. If he just
didn t drink everythhg would he
fine But I was just making It
worse on myself At one point he
shoved me and 1 fell down the
stairs

- What WHS J feeling at the
UmcT Ilitlc fear I wa« fe^Ung
very much alone lie n u the on-
ly farnllv I had and he was abui
Ing me My sell respect had been
destroyed b> then

Rarely is an episode of spouse abuse
ai isolated tragedy Inmostcases fre-
quency and seventy of the abuse
escalates over time as Damroth has
witnessed dozens of lines The abuse
always gets worse \\ omen who
be ie\e otherwise are living in a fan
tbsy world she says
„ The pattern of bel.avior — the cy
c'a of violence — which most
abiL.rr'vittinij. relationships follow
foe»soti<*th ng like this
Vcfle-isie** soarked by conficts and
&y-C3» of everyday life heats up until
UV ttbusT explodes in violence After
l&shiopoutathismale the man usual
ly pleads for forgiveness tells her it
wifl never happen again Oftentimes
she accepts the apology Normalcy
retirns to the relationship ard things
are fine — un'il once again s ress
starts to build

The e\ent that triggers the beaUng
might be something as inconsequen
tial as dinner being served late
Highsmith says But it makes no dif
ference what you do The next night
she may be battered because dinner
was too early

And abuse docs not stop with the
parents — it passes from generation to
generation That s why it s so impor
tant to break the c> clc now
Highsmith says

/ / C eidom did we see other
J people Alutiencsft— that;.

continued page 3B
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Serving SoiitfiwestFknida Since 1955

^ TOP OF THE UNE
lick, describes this cjtataiidiiy? new listing in prestigious

uiilf Ridge SuMivisJon. Approximately 2500 sq. ft. of
living ares Including elevator, fireplace, cathedra) ceiling,'
ceramic tile floors, three bedrooms, two and. a half baths,
enclosed garage, European cabinets and more This home,
is on an acre of !and and offers a beach easement, com
munity swimming pool and tennis. Offered for $389,500.

Call 472-4121.

THE DUNES
A fantastic vacation report lifestyle awaile you

at the Dunes Country Club. Along with
Sonlbelb only IS hole golf course, the Dune*
offers ample tennis facilities, dub house with
bar auid dining, swimming pool, and best of *U

a ringside scat to nil the fascinating Island
events which are held each year on the greens
and fairways of the country dub. take a look
at some of the exdtlng Investment oriented

properties we have available

LAKESIDE VILLAS
An income producing duplex unit with three

. bedroom*, two and a half baths, lakcvlew, and
a great couthem exposure for all your lovely

plants. Offered for only U29.9OQ. ,

GREENWOOD VILLAGE
The'moat private of all the Greenwojd ViUmge

apartments. An end unit, surrounded by
vegetation offering privacy and personal com-

fort. Complete with three bedrooms, three
baths and a veiy contemporary floor plan — A

great rent*! apartment. * 144,MX),

HIGH DirNES
Just reduced to $145,000 this fct a great priced

three bedroom unit. Complete with a loft,
utility room and select furnishings, you will

have access to a private pool and tennis court
within the small enclave of only eight units.

Call.toctay on these and other exciting:
opportunities In the Dunes, ^

• BXCLUS1VES:

NEAR BEACK HOME
A beautifully maintained ground level residence within
easy walking distance In Sanilxl s most beautiful beach

Complete with three bedrooms, two baths, enclosed
porch and mature vegetation. An occuUent value for

such a convenient walk to the Gulf. Offered In move-In
condition for only $111,600. Call 472-1934 today.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE

If you thought buying a home
on SAfJbci was beyond your

means, look *£>dn. We lutve a
beautifully landscaped Michigan
home perfect for a young family
Just starting cut. Complete with
two bedrooms, two bttiho, double
car garage and enclosed porch,
«IO,(#0 Call 472-51M today

CASTWAVS/CLAM BATOU
Lot #17, large and woJI

vecetatcdi wsterf ron* ho*r«stl«
htch run* train road to Biyou.

tWW l«mu] i-.-.SflO.OvO.

"•' SEAOATtS
A kweiy hoinesit* »n tlua tvw
near Owwli teeldcntia) oim-

munity. Offering loUof priv»e>
thto horo«aitf lies good coverage
and renw^ with a deeded enM"-

merit to the Glilf. *W,««.

DINJONS BAYOU
-There are lernu ircsJIable OR

this secluded building tile
which offers «ttrem« prt»-*cy.
and de^ed accew to water-

front community lota. Offered
for 339,500.

BZACH HOMESITE
Found at South Set* FUnUtion,

this near tiulf lot to In a very
private area of the resort. En-

Joy «U of the amenities of
South Sea* Plantation inich aJ
restaurants, golf, yacht harbor

and more. 1130,000.

SOUTH SEAS
PLANTATION

We have an outstanding home
for you to preview in this

fabulous Gulf front resort. Our
Epactous home is built on a

private beach homesite, com-
plete with three bedrooms, two

baths, cathedral ceiling and
more. A great vacation retreat,

^rental producer, or year-round
residence. For the beat of the

Plantation at a reasonable price,
call today. Offered for $395,000.

Call 472-1311.

-.Now.you can improve your tennis game'and swimming skills
while relaxing on your porch . . . because " this lovely ̂ .corner unit

overlooks both .the tennis courts and swimming pool. Together ,,
with one bedroom, one bath and a generous Icascback guarantee, .,
.. this South Seas Plantation listing offered for $129,000 is a great
opportunity to join one of the finest resorts in the world. See It-::'-.

• . '' . '<-• -•' :' Call 472-1811 today/^fj-;^. ;>i~ ̂ : • ̂ ~f 'i[j

Here's a smart deal for a wise real estate- investor, JA' two bedroom %
unit found at Sea Shells on West Gulf Drive,' a!l spruced up and 3 £
looking really sharp with attractive femw."Sea;SheUs also pro-" '-•%.'_

duces good vacation rental revenue. Don't miss outori a.auperb^ . •_
chance to own a piece of the Island. Amenities include pool,, u- .
tennis, recreation building, BBQ and morerPricereducedto

$102,000. Call 472-4121 today. ~ . " : : , , " ' ; . .

CALL TODAY FOR VALUE ?
• -An Immaculately maintained family-oriented complex, Saztlbc] •
- Arms offers the best of the beach and the fun Sanibcl is known1 •
for,'Amenities Include pool, party house, boat dock and more, fbr'

yone bedroom apartments, prices begin at $94,500. These are the •
">. > best priced units available, and come with established rpntal • ^
;v,•; histories. Let these special \-alues work for you. Ca)I 472-1934 .
r>'"} T- .'. ''" .. t o d a y . r '-• , • •'•

"!y:K:"- -••• TO T H E P O I N T ^
t^'A smart buy on a gorgeous unit,;This Mariner Point apartment

;: - has fabuknis views of San Carlos Bay and a fashionable .
-" Kwnhou&e floor plan. Complete with Wo bedrooms, two and a • •
„; half baths and a competitive price. Amenities include tennis,
•• swimming pools, dock and fishing pier. $184,000 furnished Call

?• - r 472-5IB4 today.

30
^ ^ , V:._~/-; ^ • ' v • .•; .\ :, ^ . ' ; P . O ; Box 57 Sanibei Island. Florida 3395?

H r ^ ' i r ? ! Main Off icc-(813).472-1511^^-Causeway Offic:c-(8 ^ i ^ ^ f ^ ^ ' t

YOU CAN: TRUST
IT'I

I t e ISLANDER

Not In OURT neighborhood / :
 r ^ .

' ThatVwhSt they said on one_ certain "street in Raieigh, Nj
y u

Bettytiwi fchot Arcbie." ^ ^
"* ^B«t!y Lou shot Archie;"

••Betty Lou Bbot Archie."
^The words raug like visclous gossip eight

year* sgo through liw Raltigh. K.C, ~*
nelibbofhottd wbersrroy. family lived. >
Vtiutiivosnt gossip Wettv Lou hj-1 ebolAr-
c^ie, thr#o times. Enough \o kill him. Rlg&t lo,
tbekitchcn of their eraccful bouse that

iVii at a e e o d of a wMe;;tree-i;ine«f tlreet af
"'tuthfori^bJe tJistaace Iiom lots HtsHhtxi r
sprawllna.tiomojniacfa ihe same."

; The two cars usually v&rfced xeaUyUo Betly ^
U*. asxt Axcbie's driyoway were' wriihia <&
cywight tit anyww standing oo.th« front porch v

1 of the Chalmers bwse down Ihe street: Scventl-
ftrighbor* shared the tsme ^tew; otbov to ihe<
side taw (be swing set and dog louse b ihe- a
backyard, " ^'"^r^- " •

fiu'. DO one ii> Ifae rwighbwhooc! of IBM and .:.
WesUcg&owse atrporate officers, lawjers, ex \,
ecutJves and—lika Aichie — doctors, knew

:kitbw Betty Loa or Archie very vrUl̂ lZe was a
but? perfifltrkiRn and (die was paositmstely hi
y l d t a cffvJ0«(rf UwRraublican party W v

< Tears wejfed vp fa Iu»*jes at be tj)url«? i
wit,"iE*'.« going to hurt her. Iknou tie Is.
Tlwy'rflTiShijnfi agxin-'pieaw hcjp-mii stop

'ihcari'bcfaru ht really liurts J*er." Ue glanced
»-vcr*i tim<5t toward the house si the end of
U *

i>Uxb pknks or progressive dinner party-type
d«Ji«nt i£

: Jfeat jMoptc In tha stiighbwhood, though? did *
few* Betty Xou.ttnd AreDte1? three chiMrea.'1'
And ̂ Ithcwja* tbcte fetre 3io >truflgsten a* my
b f I & U l £ & & * children to-i ^

U

lie riaiied myiooOxe uttd plcyed wiih our
g i p iSvm mcfc hba fseTwd

MiehediiJ most childrea''

# h«d even though the answer
•was. o&viouc " ^

i My father'" he sale nervously and with
wne es*S(?enitiM * Pic&oe eomn and help me

make him stop1 The words now were choked
and high jiltclieti, even foe fl uung boy fie
was living to be frown-tip but he was
frightened,

\ And I wittirioo -, , i ,
pii I wxuu to ijecome involved in a (Joraestf c

stjUbMef Betty Lou and Archlono doubt
•would not appreciate tn interfereore in their
personal hvea Thetjoy wasprobabl> over-

' reeling, I (icc)dKJ,k.->ou-'j1i;fuIJ-*cUl was
probably wrong A

I wwhed my mother were home r r
IspattbeboyhomewithinstnicUmsto x L-

come right back If the arguing had not fctop-
? ped. Aupirdess reaction, I know, 1 watched f

Elm run up ttie-sireet and tftoj* al nnotfaer ^
1 bouse for belp ^ *- *•

I wondered what c y moliicr would have
done ^ ~ ,

' I told her abatj* It toe next morning. She/
couldti^ believe Archie would actually hurt *
Betty Lou We cSdn t dlsaiaa it further choos-
ing insWsd to convince owselyes tiut |t was
tin isolated Incident and that nothing serious
was going on up the street. -~

1 put the whole thing to UM bttck of my
mind, fr *• * , *"> - ^ j *

% Not long after that Betty Urn called « "
rr-ini3ter»ho lived nearby "I've shot Archie"
the minuter later said she tctd him "I mink
I've kiUfi him He's in tne kitchen "
f Then she \tcnt outside and tat dou-n on the
front leys to v-aii

By the time nry mother culled me the said
an untold number of attorneys and in
vestigAtors had caovaiistd the neighborhood
inquiring cf everyone whst Uiey knew oboul
U«lly Lou urd Archie Had anyone had any in
dltaUun that Bet Lou had been ph sically
abussd at any t ime'

Mom remembered my encounter with the

Just before Christinas that year Betty Lou's
attormys subpoenaed me to testify on her
behalf They were baUding a case based on
'edrs'of physical and mental torment Betty,

Lou had quietly>uffered under Archie's band
A -—almost since the day they were married

vbortly c'ter their high school graduation —
^ until she (iiUilly shot him.

The trial was among the more sensational
f- cne« to lake place in North Carolina courts

in many years. Both Betty Lou end Archie's
J blueblood families secured the finest attorneys
* forUieh-GghtB. A few Dcislibors and acquain-

tances like myself offered support for the
J" defense, but the testimony tluit seeled Ute'.case'.

for Belly Lou and sent Shockwaves through the
community came from Betty Lou herself snd
fromhsr.son. EeCy Lou's two younger
daughters were prepared to take the stand, but
that was not necessary.v

Thr ODW real qowtion that remained after,
(the Mai that stretched over hearty three: ••
weeks was this: Why hadn't she done It

Jtosc*4* h j i p n d q » t UM y showd up j
r bouse te one mauner night when I was

f h A W S ' ^
A series of sharp rings of the doorbell startl

ed both me and torpvfpy No ww els* was '

•^^BatJl few months later, after lhadretaned „
^to college in Tmwensm tormy scntot vcar.mj The aamroer after she was found not guilty, i

moUwr called early one nforrarg^ t
 r Betty Lou Invited me to lunch I had Just

t^ * Betty Lou shot Archied sr+? $*„ *j^* ^ ^ graduated from college, so we talked mainly _
She had to say it ogam. Then tbrff Ustx | ^ V sbout my plans and dreams. She urged me to

her«TIdJkoto»w.lrfr
pleasc I n p , d t e boy <a)d without
pank but with avokcbeginning to quiver.

"I'm sorry," I said. £My mt*ber is ou t"
Umlght What kind of help do yoa Jieed*"

' ing They had words, and Archie later showed
1 up at thf house to finish tlie argument

know that'now " She was beautiful

TROUBLE IN PARADISE from page IB
the reason you feel you have to
make it work all the more.

"The good Job I had was a blow
to'his ego. I couldn't talk about
new found friends at work, or
anything intereitinR. He wa
working at various jobs, lie kept'
getting Tired. 'I;

'Shoving became more like
slapping. He'd never hit my face
always my breasts and
shoulders. He ranted and raved
all the time. There were Jlraes I'd
wish he'd just hit me aed get It

-. over with. He'd say hov bad:
, everything was, how bod I was,
that I wnf an intellectual whore ^
/'One time he locked tne cut

and I had to go lo a neighbor's
house. I came back end he'd
fallen asleep drunk so I sat on the;
back *!oop until lale at night. -̂
When 1 finally gol my courage up
I knocked on the door.

"As time went by incidents like
'• this became more frequent.**

"Perhaps the biggest question is
why docs tfce woman stay with her
spouse?''. Highsmith says "Simple
tpiestiona have complex,answers. I,
have never met a woman yet who en:
joyed being beaten.
, "You have to remember1 that the
woman has been through a lot of emo-
tional abuse. She has less and less will
of her own as time goes on. Learned
helplessness Is e prime factor.

•-'••''You,lose'sight of'what you are.

You're told so many times you're no
good ou believe you're no good," she
sa

'And no matter how they define the
word love, they love. They tend to hope
that things will get better." And olten,
aside from the beatings, the relation
ship is relatively good, particularly
immediately following a beating. At

'that time the man is especially
iihuiJElitful and t e n d e r , sayi
Highsmilh

ft* vid to go into the ho pital
S .„ hm » » gall bladder opera

ta'uisi-iad I was in the hospital
foryifl day*. When I came home I

;.**ns so sore 1 could hardly move
anil he raped me.

•I remember I put scratches
on his bark trying io stop him.
And when he was done he
became very angry »t that say-
Ing, 'I'm going to get you for this
I'm re ally going U> get you for
this/1 Just Eaid there. I couldn't
move because 1 was sore from
the stitches. I started praying —
and I'd never prayed much
before that — that he would die

'some kind of natural death.
' I beard him go Into the other

room. I thought, he's going to get
a knife and he's going to kill me
But then I heard him leave
Later, he came back; bringing

: flowers
"I think from thai point on I

ws Justaanumbemotionally as

an /body could be. It's very dif-
ficult to gut around in the world
wticn you're numb.

'No matter what he said or did
alter that I just didn't care
jn more 1 thought of suicide a
lot. I thought if God didn't kill
him I'd have to kill myself. I
thought there was no other wa
out.

=-',«:tiins of abuse often have no sup-
port tystem, that is, few friends and
family in whom they can confide or
who can provide a safe refuge for
them. They're either too embarrassed
to admit the problem to outsiders, or
the husband's jealousies have kept
them from keeping friends.

In addition, Damroth says, "Women
are thought of as the nurturers, the fix-
ers. It's up to the woman to fix things.
Society looks at a battered woman and
asks, "What did she do to provoke the
attack? where did she fail?!' Damrolh

~ lys, "
And a woman with no, skills — par-

Ucularly a woman with children —, is
more apl to remain tied to the bread-
winner, she sa]

Unlike many abused women, Karen
Smith eventually left her husband for
good. The ending of her story is a hap-
py one — she has since remarried and
enjoys a healthy, thriving relationship
with her husband on Sanibel.

About coping with her ordeal in the
10 years since it ended, she says; VI
decided I was not going to let it ruin

my life. Now I treat every day as a
treasure. There are still scars, of
course. I suppose there always will
b e '

At the time Karen was being bat-
tered, there were few shelters for
women like her and no laws protecting
them. Men who sought help — and

"some do — had nowhere lo turn. But
today, thanks to a growing recognition
of-the problem by society, help is
available for both the victim and the.
perpetrator of domestic violence.

Next week we'll look at some pro-
gressive legislation recently enacted
in Florida and at the ACT center lhal
offers some options for local victims of
abuse. We'H also talk to an abuscr and
rind out about a new program for men
like him. ?, ' .
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TO JOIN

The University of
Sanibel-Captiva

For Food, Fun,
and

University Sportswear

open s-8 472-2002
Plantation View Shopping Center Captiva

Ea';In

EXPECT TO FIND THE UNUSUAL
IN VARIETY AND SERVICE.

WE'RE A SHOP WITH A UNIQUE
PERSONALITY — VISIT US SOON.

20% OFF T ^

ALL YARNS a ^ \
AND £Jvimble

KNITTING TS
SUPPLIES

2242 t, PERIWINKLE
IN 3ANIBEL SqUABE

COMPLETE SEWING CENTEB
Hours 10-3 Moiul«yS»t<ir<l«y

HMlip
HrPCRACTIVE CHILOHEM

-Our obMrvcrtkini ot tha Nt Innlfuf*
lor Child Dmlo(in<Mi Indkt tugor M
3crtticd«jlpril -* •
of hrpnroctivlty and Warning di*oa)«C •tohn trulr nan book
Irwtlnfl yowi ltVpwoctiv« and Uarnlng Oiublvd Child",
pubtlltwd bv Anchor PiMt, NT. Tha lo.-e« Inloka o( >uoar In
IS, U i .• 0 hororri A,tt high In M « I I _ Kdo^ |«lll«
f lovnrad Irull pundi and uatcrtln*. cupcokm — Isova lh* child
ind*mor l lhd

3MO MUM MOM MX IMOOtNCT 4

ISLAND EXXON
" ™ " ~SM. 1 .Treco™E*"" ™""""

Introductory Special
Complete diagnostic test, reg S29 95

NOW JUST $19.95
Tcstb everything timing exh^u-t

electrical, carburetion etc

FULL SERVICE • GAS • DIESEL • REPAIRS
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

GIVE ME YOUR TIRED,
YOUR POOR,

YOUR HUDDIJSD MASSES
YEARNING TO EAT F I S H !

AND I'LL GIVE YOU
THE *BEST SELECTION OF

THE *BEST SEAFOOD
ON THE ISLANDS!

Red Snapper • Grouper • Pompano • Sword Fish
Scallops • Shrimp •Ojirers • Clams • Mussels

"Ihste of the Islands
Dining Award
1983, 1984.19S5

CLOSED
JULY

FOURTH!

Flih Mnrkrl Opio 2 PW • Brranmil and b a l e Op»is SPW
<;HICT . F.ll lli..rll»i» • All ~l . r CrfJll C.rf. • mi lUbtll Bui
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Jellyfish and their kin

A Tiifnor — yet real —

hazard in Sansbel seas
By George Campbell
Illustrated by Ana HtotcrboUiaca

En reccul week* we have been hearing about an
abundance of stinging creature* in the seas around
us These a re iellyfu* of a number of kinds Of
course tbey are not fish but a re medusa-shaped
invertebrates that belong to a great group known
as the Coelenlerates

Accordingly it seemed wortnwtule to describe
these interesting creatyres that a re so bothersome
to visitors to our beaches this tfa?e cf year

This great gitwp contains other animals in add!
tioa to the jeUyfwh — sea anemones, hydra soft
corals and. th« nwd rcef-btiiuutg corals too

Mostly CoeJuiterates ha?e r&di&l symmetry
Tlie Portuguese Maa-of War Phy*»Ui is an ex
ceptloa as each is a colony ~nade up of tcparate
specialized individual anU&uls — one to provide
flotation, one to provide food others for digestion
reproduction etc

Each Coelsnicrate has an internal body cavi'y
Alternation of ReneratisMis occurs — usaJly a sex
less fixed generati&o and s sexual motile or
pelagic geieration * or example the fixed sexless
corals have a planktomc sexual stage

Al Cc^lentArates have a particularly effective
weapons system the integral armament of which
is called the ncmatocyst At rest and cocked
ready to fire the nematocyst has coiled within
its capsule a sharp sometimes barbed poison
de'iverv instrument known as the thread tube

When the nematocyst is cocked and ready to
shoot and its trigger comes into "ontact witb
potential prey (or you!) the thread tube suddenly
straightens out from its colled position »nd shoots
out through the operculum or door end of the
capsule

Tt e tube can Ehoot for a distance of about two
times the length of the resting nematocyst It car-
ries the venom — often a paralytic toxin

All nematocysts on all toelenterates are venom
ergons but only a few In our waters are
troublesome Others are so small they cannot
penetrate the human skin Not GO in Australasia
where there is a lethal killer that can cause instant
death Not so too on our Florida East Coast
(where I was raised and where I experienced
many Portuguese Man-of War incidents some of
which were quite unpleasant) where Physalla is
often very abundant

These floating Man-of War colonies can drag
35-foot long tentacles (some are ev en longer) —
hundreds of them each armed with hundreds of
nematocysts The Man-of War can cause serious
injury Bathers wrapped in Physalla tentacles
have been known to die But the species is not
often seen here I think this is largely because of
north-south clockwise along shore Gulf currents
In 11 years I have found only one and it could
have been brought here by a Dade County tourist

Although nematocysts are strictly Coelenterate
evolutionary inventions non-Coelenterate
groups of animals actually use them! Sea slugs
(shell less mollusks) eat tentacles of Jellyfish But
they do not digest the nematocysts which then ac
tually migrate from the digestive tract of the snail
to the waving back fnnges of these mollusks
There they provide active protection to the host.

In another piggy back instance an octopus
gathers the nematocyst-armed tentacles of the
Man-of War and uses them for defense Some sea
cucumbers similarly employ nematocysts of
Coelenterate origin This really represents a

crossing-over — sort of like a mammal growing
feathers after eating a bird!

It seems little short of miraculous that animals
as unrelated aa Coelenterates and mollusks could
interrelate ir th s manner Living cells from the
original owner are transferred to a totally dif
fercnt and unrelated species where they live on
and art. actually used for defense by the host

There are many nematocyst structures but ail
are modifications of the more or less
characteristic one here illustrated Most arc
mounted on tentacles

In San bel waters then, are a number of jellyfish
that can harm you I suggest you leave all of them
untouched Only one is pic urcd here Cassiopeia
xamachann oflcn called the upside down jellyfish
It can be round in still waters about Sanibcl

The upside-dawn jellyfish
li frequently round in
Snnibel waters

sometimes upside down and sometimes not and is
considered in the moderate-to-severe category of
danger to man

Cassiopeia Is about 12 to 14 inches in diameter
vellow or brown often lying on ita back in
shallow water Stings from this animal can result
in skin welts skin rash itching vomiting and
skeletal pains ""*

Another jellyfish that ranges into Florida
waters the Giant Jellyfish Cyanea capIUaU in
the largest of all Coelenterates It is worthy of
mention If for DO other reason than its enormous
size The bell or body can be 10 feet in

The nettle cell or ncmatocysl of a jell) fish
Above left l i cocked position ready to
shool poison Into jou — If you touch the U-Ig
ger or cnidocll

Auove rigl I After firinf thr tread tube
that carries the venom might be imbedded In
jour skin Some species arc harmless some
only painful ethers are quite dangerous "

diameterl It trails hundreds of tentacle* conUir
ing thousands of trigger happy nemattrcysts T&*-
tacles can be more than 10 feet long This f >rm is
considered an important species because of K*
capability of inflicting a severe stlng.

Stinging or fire corals are found in cur South
Florida waters These pertain to genus MlU-jwra
Brushing an arm or leg against a live co.ooy can
cause severe pain because of the firing cf the
minute nematocysts

Symptoms anil first aid yreatiuent
of Coelcnlerale * tings

When one is stung by Coelenterates papular
eruptions can result usually in lines that follov.
the incidental patterns of the tentacles Pam m ght
be severe Local application of ammonia or
vinegar is advocated by some Meat tenderiier (to
digest the alien protein) boric acid lime juice
petroleum products* and dry sand all hftve been
advocated

Today the p r o a r e d first aid is as follows
1 Wash in sea water
2 If possible remove tentacles
3 Apply alcohol (gin or vodka will do)
4 Pour on dry flour baking soda or apply

mentholated shaving soap
5 Scrape the caked material with a knife
e Keapply
7 Rescrape

If benms seek emergency medical aid
The stony corals ata plumes and homy corals

are also nematocyst-armed Coelenterates
Stony corals are those colonial hydroid

Coelenterates that leave the familiar rock like
beautiiully formed skeletons that a re sold in gift
shops on Saaibel Tbey are not well-represented in
our waters The occasional specimen is however
brought from deep offshore waters in the gulf
When you are fishing far offshore one or another
obscure specimen fs sometimes cranked in with
whatever snagged your hook on the bottom I have
seen occasio lal specimens of what I believe were
clubbed coral and finger coral of the genus
PorilM

Par more common on Sambel beaches is the
bifurcating purple horny coral, Lepicgorgla
vfrgulata a sea p ume often found growing on the
ponderous ark shell

Upon close examination the purple material is
seen to be pocked with many small openings Each
of these cups houses a separate minute hydroid
an mal the tertacles of which a re equ pp"d witb
ntrnatocysts

Horny corals can be employed as bitching posts
for sia horses in the marine Equanum Used in
this way th<*y have no equal But first you must
scrape or wash awav all of tt e purp'e mass con
tain ng the cups otherwise this purple matenal
will oul the aquarium water

Use only the cleaned black homy skeletal
material If it is firmly anchored on a dead
ponderous ark shell so much the better as it can
be held nicely upright in your aquarium

Later we wi'l consider some oilier Coelenterates
— the beautiful flowers of the d e a n th«* sea
anemones Perhaps too we shall examine other
creatures of the sea around us
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No matter where §hr it Maureen Iilandcr l lerestccaUliMuponlhe
famllt keeps in touch with the hometown aewi while IR Africa
Islands via her •ubscdptton to The

LOOK.WHAT YOU GET FOR $167,000!

The private beachfront communl'y of TRADEWINDS is
th© setting for this beautifully kept two bedroom two
bain ground level homa Only one half block from the
private beach this property offers no backyard
neighbors, orly tropical vegetalion is your visia Its fully
furnished and a river rock patio surrounds the solar
heated pool

CALL DON McCANN, ASSOCIATE,
FOR YOUR SHOWING

4724880

Vbu can make 9446 Yucca Court your addr^si You wi« agrct
this home includes many features for enjoyable living

• Spacious screened porch
• Tiled group level entry
• Three bedrooms two baths plus family room
• Cathedral celling ^
• Two car garage and storage area
• Large wooded lakefront lot
• The utmost in privacy

Sanibel Homes is proud to stand by its IX years of experience
In offering this home to yoa for $lo0 000 For further details
call 472 2881

1028 Sond Cat lie Road
Sonibel Florida 33957

The Dunes
_ | Monday to frlday 9 to 5

H " m " H C f t S f l Weekend* by Appt
Kno» HOW ™ Z 3 (813) 472 2881

McFs
Shrimp House

&Tavern
all you can leat...

Slirimp or Alaskan Crab

D...CLASSIF1ED...CLASSIFIED..
)ST & FOUND...TRAVEL..SER

Call 472-1418

Fresh fish
and changing
chef's selections daily
Beef and Chicken too' £ .

LOBSTER IN THE TAVERN S-J99
San. — Thurs. "

rail Billing $9.95

The best shnmpjtouse in Florida
ask anybody *

1523 Pcrmmkk W a y 472 3161

DinneroervodG 10 MojorCred t Cards Accepted
CHILDREN S MENU AVAILABLE
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ARTS ON THE ISLANDS
By Julie Nledenfuer

'Make It-Take If makes sense for Island youths this summer
It was supposed to be a orcce-a-week summer ..

afternoon craft class for a few bland kids — a
diversion from the usual routln* of frolicking at
the beach or splashing around the recreation
center pool.

When Beth Traucht and Karen Hill of the Final
Touch shop at Jerry's shopping center got the idea
for the class, they did not expect trie onslaught or,
aspiring young artists wh^ flocked to Iheir door.

"We've had to turn kids away," says'-Hill, ad-
ding that in order to accommodate those
youngsters, a second class was held last Thursday.

It's no wonder the.-"Make It-Take It" cUuaes are
so poirtilar. The JS tor less) fee for the two-hour
class is cheaper than paying a babysitter, Hill
says: And children are given a free rein when it -.
comes to creating their, own work. "Where they
want to glue it. we let them glue it," Hill says.
"We really don't care If it's a work of art.'To
them, it is."

Teachers Traucht and Hill employ "lots of little
craft ideas," she says. Baskets, grapevines and
straw hats are just some of the items participants
in the class adorn with ribbons, shells, silk and
lace.

"We thcughl with 13 students things could really
get sticky." Hill says. "But the kids are super. We
decided after the first class that if they had been
13 adults they would have been much more
demanding; ^

"Of course the kids like to play — but that's part
of the fun," she laughs.

Classes arc Scheduled from 3 to 5 p.m. every
Wednesday through Aug. U. Because they're so
popular, classes might be continued well into the
fall. Hill says.

Space is limited and can be reserved by calling
the Final Touch, 472-9559

In Ibe photo at left.
Tara NachUheln'
help* her UUIe
sister, Hslil
<foregrumd),
decorate • hut.
Below, In a typical
Wednesday itttr-
noon trad doss at
the Final Touch shop
youngitcra might
dreis up n straw bat
with thelli and rib-
bon* »w decorate a
banket with aiik and
lace. Photo* by
Mark Johnson.

adorni her hat
shell.

Short rehearsal schedule doesn't deter Pelican Players community theater, groups
The merits of a short, intense

.rehearsal ^schedule are •being
debated by :the;members of the
pel lean?. Players Community
Theater. Association as the group
readies for ihe'July 12 opening of
three one-act Island comedies,
Paradise 'Ain't Free.

"The luxury of a six- or sight-
week rehearsal period just was
not available for these I three
plays," author Miks Fuery ex-
plains. "We checked with our
main characters and asked If they'

could do it in less than a" month;
The decision was to go for it."

The Pelican Flayers will debut
the Ihrct: new' one-act playa at-B '
p.m. Friday;-'July 12,'at ihe^Cap-'
Uva ComraunityCenterinext to' •
the library OD Captiva The play n

will run Saturday, 13, and Uc e

following weekend, July, 19 and 20.-. Y
"It's fair:first .time with-one-

acts and we .have one director for'1'
each play, so it's going to be fun^
It's a great learning experience*
and a funny loot at the Islands —

'our attorney would not tet'us say'
:j'/s.about Sanlbel and Captiva,"
Fuery says.

, The first o^the three plays is
For Whom the Ticket Tolls licder-

> Ihedirecilonof Jerry Kaia. These-
J'coud is Pulling the Plug under the

T
J direction of TaraMcFhereoii, and

.ithe, third is I've Been In Unc
-^Since Nine! under the direction of'
•-Bob Swinker.'Fuery saya the link;
:(: between the three is tbe overall ti-

tle, Paradise AIn'l Free."
, "We deal with tliree different"

Mike? Iain idUrclor), Valerie Haujjen and Mnrflee Eckh$rt.
i t ld B k Si MPfc C l F

- aspects t» living onasiuau,isi&nd
that many, regard as paradise.
But you have tc Ttmtmbex$iitat
there act peopie'bere wbo are

" scratchtngft>ritliving,wanUngiG
do something special or needing'1'
lo touch" something In a very

'polished resort world. You'll see
there arc threc^lcinds nf paradise -
for the three shows," Fuery says

Community theater lakes com-
munity help, even from off tbe

( Islands. A funeral home has loan-
ed a coffin for one of Ihe plays,

. and things luce shopping carta and
baskets have been offered by
Bailey's on SanibeL

All the actors in PtrvUse Ain't
fl"Fr« are Sarubel or Captiva
fV residents. Nearly every Player is
it war&nslnafuB-timeJoborisin-

_volved in Snnibcl dty government
} or community work. Producer .

Carol "Fuery says Ibe cast Ja
j- quickly earning its lines and ,

stage directions, „ , & ^
» Cameo parts In the second play,'

Pulling the Plug were cast last
, week. Frances ,Stein and .Julie

Stnne have joined the play along
.• with Mill Backus ami Carleno

Baum, - ..t - v
r Tickets go on sate this wede at
Tbe Islander office behind the

c Burger Emportjra. Bailey's, the
Captiva Memorial rtibrary and
the Island Reporter la Periwinkle:.
Place shopping ^center'-Tickets
are to. A tew wSU be available at

'the-door each night,-*1
 v

ARTS
Stetson Ur;iversity department head
will Judge Sanibel-Captiv* show

Lute Gressman is too featured artist during July
in the Ssoibei-Capttva Art League's serin of mon--
thly exhibits «t the Sanlbd Public Library.

Gressman's oil paintings have been ncttpted in
many area juried sbuws, and &he hai won nuineroia
awards. Slie studied in Naplet, Italy, under Pro-'
lessor DeUsio when her husband1'was stationed
there a*rvW tn the Navy. Later she studied art at
SL Jobn's College in Aanapotis, Md̂ , and undw
Charles Mov»Ji at Rockport, Mass., rod with Erail
Gruppe tn Naples. Fla. n

A residetit of Fort Myers Beach for the past 13
years. Crewman is a,member of. the Sanibci-
Captive Art League and paints regularly each week
during tbe league's Thursday painting sessions.

July exhibit features oils at Sd/iibel Public Library

Harriet Sagers, chairman of the
SaaibL'l-Capt)v» Juried Art Show
which opens Nov. -Sir. bat an-
nounced that-Fred MessersmUh
will be the judge for this year's
show.

MesKTsmith, head cf the Stet-
son University Art Department
itnctiSU, is listed in "Who's Vhv1

In American Art." is a member of
the American Watercolor Society
and a charter member of the

.Florida Walercolor Society, and
exhibits annually with i!nu\

:Alabama Watercolor groups.
lie was fea!!ired in American

Artkt in an artick about pioneer-
ing casein on rice paper. He held
a lecture workshop this past
season ai Fort Myers Beach.

D u r i n g t h e s u m m e r ,
Messersmith is artist-in-
residence at Old Sculpin Gallery.
Edgartowu, Martha's Vineyard.

The annual juried show is open
to all artists who are members of
any art league that belongs to the
Art Council of Southwest Florida.
The show continues for two
weeks, closing on D« . 8.

Each artist can enter up to
three paintings, none measuring
tnorf thun 40 incites high or wide.
Details will be released at a later
date.

JEWELRY, ART OBJECTS FROM
$4 TO $4,OO0
Jadejewelry and
carvings. Cloisonne,

I Chinese Temple
J^carvings. lacquer

JEWELRV ARTOB.1ECTSAMD screens and antique
DECORATIVE ACCESSORJES porcelain.

PIUMITIVE ARTJiHD ARTIFACTS
Canadian Eskimo
stone sculpture,
Zuni fetishes,
African soapstone

i carvings.

" All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanibel, FL 33957 472-1387

tone
JSalrus

THIS COOLD BE YOURS!

E U f l u t living room-dlnlnc oetnbliutlon. C«Mfort«bla den to provide a place for the
Large *ofa with matching chain, pkkledplne. lelcviilon or addillorwi ileeplng.
dining Ublesnd chain.

For more Information contact

of the (4 Million Dollar Club

Dayc 013-472-3121
Eeenai3-472-5102

TOLJ. FREE: (In FT.) 800-232-0360
(Out o( FU BOO-237-6004

Cruise aboard the DANAE
in '85 and get a FREE

cruise aboard the new
COSTA RMERA in 986!!E

Italian Reg

OCT. 3, 1985
14-Day Mediterranean cruise

from Venice to Greece, Egypt,
Israel, Turkey, Yugoslavia

plus FREE 7-Day Caribbean
Cruise in 1986

from
s2,69000

P.P..D.O.

INDLUDES:
• Roundtrip air (rc?m Ft. Myers
• Overnight London (pre &.post cruise)
• '500°° discount, per cabin
• Port Tax • Departure Tax • Transfers
• ALL outside cabins

472-3171

TRAVEL SERVICE
1MB tartwfnkto Vtay • Sanlbrt Wand, Florida 33957

(Heart o< Tho Wand* Ptaio)
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The availability of bait this summer has been
son-ew hat of a puzzle and it is affecting the way
we fish for several Island favorites

Shiners are starUng to appear off the beaches
again and that s good news These small silver
baits are top choice for sea trout, redflsh and
snook The baits appeared early this spring but
had nearly disappeared by mid May

Shiners have to be caught with a cast net or
seine net along shore You can spot them when
they gather nervously at the surface of (be gulf
and bay waters They spook easily sc you might
get only one throw with the net before the rest
scatter

Hook them through the eyes or just below the
eyes if you are drilling the passes or fishing in
current If looking for fjih along the beaches and
no current is noticeable then hook Ihe lish nea»-
the tail

Sh'ners are a very got\d bait for many kinds of
fish and when they leave or become difficult to
catch then the number of fish you can expect to
put in your box diminishes Shiners don t hold up
very well In bait tanks so it s rare that area
mannas have them for sale

Among the favorite baits for big tarpon are pin
fish of four to B« inches in lengln but they also
have been difficult to obtain this j ea r Only in the
past few days have I noticed some larger pins
in the sound There is a very good supply of
smaller pinfUi, however

H voy want to use the larger pins fur tarpon the
easiest way to get them is with liny wire hooks
and toti£h bait Ladyfish cu* in tony cubes will
draw the plnfish to vour books

There have been a scattering o! Spanish
mackerel around the Island in recent days This
most likely is because the shiners ha\e come back
near shore

Some anglers fishing near the Rocks subdii islon
near the western elbow c'Sanibcl have found
mackerel nght in close to shore Most of these fish
were taken by trout and reddish anglers but each
summer some of these large colorful members of
the mackerel family follow the schools of Bail in
Trolling number two silver spoons with a wire
leader will work offshore if vou sec several large
schools of bait on the surface

I heard a report recently that boaters venturing
out into the GO foot depths ot the gulf were finding

doiphir easy to catch These fifth Average th. w to
s u pouods tnd put on a very good fight The trou
ble (or most small boaters Is tbe long ride to get
out It* 10 or so mile* to flib tor dolphin. A boat
traveling about 20 mpb will taktf a good hour to
reach these depths and these days summer
Lhundershowers become a factor In such plaan

This is our best time of the year (or catching
pompano These round fish are very lUvery and
make excellent eating They venture up to
beaches looking for small sand crabs

Anglers fishing from the beaches havr en ex
cdletit chance of finding a couple of pompano Oce
of the best places is ott the Captiva Island side of
Blind *»a<s Bridge An Incoming tide fteons bes s
bailing with live shrimp und hooka in the z/0 size
Many other fish are also In thewl waters so that
basic n g will serve a wide range of fish

Good angling this Keek And remember that
snook arc out of season and must be released — aa
a Cape Coral man 'ound out recently after bcine.
arrested at Blind Pass Bridge

JENSEN'S TWIN PALM
RESORT AND MARINA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
7 2 0 0

BOAT CRUISES
and SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing luncheon or breakfast trips,
shelling sightseeing nature trips.

Aboard
the 34 Downeaster - Almee ft
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

RENT A BOAT
Power or Sail

Charter Sailing
Day or Sunset

Time To Clean Your Boat's Hull?
W* off«r a prof«Mionol tftom of divert utilizing madam
hydraulic droning bruihet. Th# Item com** to your boat
and In |u*t hours cleani th# null prop*ll«r propeller
•haFt and ruddor Ucvinfj a tmooth fu«! •fflciont boat
for only a (rod on of lh« cott of drydocklng Yogr boot
never leaves th« water

936-4777
Bell Diving Servicos, Inc.

FISHING • SHELLING and
SIGHTSEEING CHARTERS
Captain Jim 6on»«L Naih* Florida Gutd*

90% of lh« fish or* caught by 10%
of th» flri

S« part of that 10%
rt-r ilondi. E(p*n*nu «•• crnrm al hit tropical pored t*.

Blind Pwu Marina 473-1020 — 472-470]

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
1 Pickrucking

• Fishing
• Cabbage L._,

• Shelling
• Fishing Guides

• Shelling Guides
• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Reservations

472-5161
Ext 318 or 319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• B A I T S TACKLE

ntsrCfus/w*

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

1ONA BAIT & TACK_ ^
HELPS YOU CELEBRATE!

IBS.lctMihpucftn*

•towrontxitWkhfe
PUfCnoWof M&cfidistr

^ Krom „
y•sc*fstwi ran
t»0 Jproy S i W ~ )

(WlOt JUUf 3 THBU «UH JUIV7)
* Ron. A Rod * Jtont A Coolor * R»nl A Book

* f Ming License * Uv» Eatt Frozen Ba 1
• Motlns Battery Sola * Salt & FreOnvotw Bolt

* Crab Trap £psda(
UtT * UCKU * K IR * KSI * SOD*

Arnold * taibara «*iy H830 M
Oo*n7Do* 7-4
thwa. h i Sal til 8

TkeJSLAADER

SHELLING TIPS
By Captain Mike Fuery

Combing (h« beache* (or neasbeUs a about as
dangerous as st&mp collecting but summer brings
with it n $rv/ circumstances caref.il shdlers keep
in mind •*-

It * jeJyflsh fteason here on the west ccast of
i lorid* and >«u might see some very big ones
close to shore The most common Is the moon
Jellyfish and the bett news about this me Is Cut
it s rclaUrely Impotent us far as its sttng gv».

These jdlySsh are round or top and have a flat
tcned underside. F"om the bottom ot toe Jellyfish
short tentacles or arms dungie down

From my experiences of finding jellyfish washed
up on the beaches It seems that you can touch or
accidentally step on the top of the dome without get
ting >otirseif a p&uiful sting The business end of
the jellyfish is the sticky feedjig arms

Jellyfish float on the surface of the gull and be/
They can move by a breathing motion but foi the
most part, they ore swept along with tides arid
winds

Curruits often furncl Ihepe end other kindit of
jel'yfi&h Into narrow openings between ttie isionds
fhat s another good ivason why swlmmicg in or
around passes is dangerous

The big moon jellyfish are fairly easy to spot as
you wade or snorkel along shore looking fcr shells
The best bet is to avoid them by seierftl feet U ycu
can

Swimming in very dirty water makes it difficult
to see these jellyfish und you Increase your odds of
getting stung Thea£ burning rash like s'ings can
be treated with many commercial lotions

The sting or these Jellyfish s«ems to affect each
person differently much like bee stings Some peo
pic have discomfort for an hour of so Others can
brush right past the moon JcJy and .not fee) a
thing Getting ice on the sting and then putting on
something as mild as sunburn lotion usually br
ings relief

Many [stand visitorsJron: the east coast of
Florida ask about Klan-of War jellyfish and the
good news is that they are rarely found on our
benches I ve seen a total of one in the past >ear1.

There are checks and balances ii nature
however and while summer brings the jellyfish
noticeably into our waters the giant loggerhead
sea turtles also move to slio-e The bfg turtles eat
jellyfish and (he more they eat the mo-e I like
them

Last week we tallied about looking for turtle
crawls on the beaches tnd about how man, turtles
die in fchrirnp nets Well sonic turtles also die
from eating plastic bottles or bags thinking the
manmadc materials are jellyfish

This is also the time that horseshoe crabs come
to the beaches to mate Many times you w ill see a
dozen or more pairs of thcs« crabs in such shallow
waters thst their backs are out of water

When frightened the horseshoe crab uhtps
ground its long sharp tail I have always 'elt that
some of the reported stingray stirgs around
hem -were really inflicted by horseshoe crabs

These precautions are small inconveniences
as you walk our beautiful beaches looking for
shells Most any of the darters can be avoided by
not walking in riled up waters where you can t see
UIP bottom

Good shelling this week Turner Beach between
Sambel and Captiva continues to lu-n up a good
variety of shells

Capt Mike Fuery offers dally shelling trips lo
North Captiva anarCayo Cos (a Islands Call
47- 3459 for information

NOTICE OF ZONING CHANCE
MORAXOKIUM ON SPECIFIC

DJHENT APFMCAI1ONS
The Growth Management Act of 1985,
adopted by the State Legislature, revised the
Local Government Comprehensive Planning
Act to restrict the number of revisions to
local comprehensive land use plans to no
more than twice per calendar year.

Therefore, the Sanibel Comprehensive Land
Use Plan must be revised to discontinue the
use of the Specific Amendment process.
Minimum scheduling times do not permit
Specific Amendments to be approved prior
to the October 1, 1985 deadline, if received
after July 16, 1985.

The Sanibel City Council is considering an or-
dinance imposing a moratorium on applica-
tions for and approvals of Specific Amend-
ments to be heard at City Hall in the Council
Chambers (MacKenzae Hall), 800 Dunlop Soad
as follows:

July 2, 1985 5:01 P.M. - First Beading
July 3,6, 1985 5:01 P.M. - Second Beading

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA

6 08AMH
6Z3AMH
6 4BAMH

9 05PML
9MPML

25PMH 10MPML
I10PMH 1106PML
3O3PMH 11 41PML
I0O9AML 4 0IPMH
II39AML 5 0IPMH
I 11PML 6 I6PMH U«Q

Tld«» tw« b»n tompu •<* o' lt» Son b«l t oh bout* For up-
par Son b«l and Copt va tub rod 30 minuln lo h flh t d« 1
hour and IS minulM for low iki*

I

ISLAND QUEEN II
50' Navy Patrol Boat

IUSCG Certified Full Electronics!
CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY

10 310 a m to 3 p m
$ID Adi Its Childrer under 12 half price

3 30 p.m to 5 30 p m
$10 Mulls Children undtr 12 half price

PRIVATE GROUP CHARTERS
AVAILABLE

Also offering
SHELLING TRIPS
TO CAYO COSTA

$25 per person or
$130 for private parties

Car< DutcScllQ
local area native guide

Island Cruises aboard the
"CATHERINE THERESA"
(47 Fiberglass Dies", powentd Cruiser)
U-SCJG Approved — 45 Passengcri
FuC Eledronlct — Spodous Cabini

Historic Boca Grande Island,
the Island time forgot — hill of old
world charm Downtown shopping

at Island stores and choice of
6ix restaurants Shuttle service

provided
10 30 • m to 5 15 p m Dally

$25 Adults
Children Under S2 Half Price
CABBAGE KEY DINNER

CRUISE
5 30 p m -10 39pm

$20 Adult.
Children Under 12 Half Price

(m^als excluded)

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
CS<813)472-5463 or (813)472-5462^
"""" 8 «.m. to 6 p m. After 6 p m

Pr«uDt*d By 1.Und CrnUu, Inc. • Capt. Dol. S«li.. Ag.nl
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West Wind stays on top

of men's Softball competition

with 7-0 winning streak

It seems the West Wind Softball team will retain
Its dominance over the Sanibel men ssoftball league
lor yd another year La.it week the men brought
their v> inning streak to seven straight games

West Wind dowred the Mucky Duck Thursday
evening in a 9-2 blow-out.

Viehadnoerron. which is ̂ omeU-mg we haven t
Ixxn do ng lately West Wind coach Dick Noon said
after the game Everyone played pretty well
tomghi

Consistent hitting in addition to strong fielding
scaled the uctory With a number of base hits as
well as a few extra base blasts- the Weft Wind men
stayed on top throughout most of the game

In oUier action in thB Sanibel men s 'eague the
Islander men showed they w r e not to be taken too
light!) by coming from five runs back to defeat
South Seas U 10 In Tuesday night s action A clutch
su gle by Er c Gavin with tvio o its in the bo torn of
the seventh nning kept a scoring rally a l i v Ron
Gav r m a d o l a f tmilyaffeir ashedrove intbewin
ninf, run with a strong single

The team is beginning to p a> together said
srortstop John Olivier Everyone is playing
bctcr

In other act ion Tuesday Tracy s Car Wash lost a
cljse one to Uie Mucky Duck &-7 and West Wind
beat the Dunes 104

Th irtday Uie Islander could not keep the winning
spirit alive however and fell to the Dunes 8-0
Tracy s defeated Naumann that eight JW> £7-

This w eck s schedule is as follows
rue&day July I - 010 p m the Dunes vs

Mu ky Duck 7 45 p m Tracj s vs the Islander
8 45 p in South Seas vs Naumann

No garres arc scheduled for Thursday evening
because of the July 4 holiday Regular play will
resume the next Tuesday

Standings as of June 27 were a s follows
•Westft nd -Ml
Dunes 86 en. 5-2
Mucky Duck r-3
Trat) sCarWat-h 4 3
Naumann 2A
South Seas M
Is lander 2-J

Cablevision women

take the lead

CablevL> on of the Inlands loo* sole claim to
thelopcfthcSanibelwomen s Softball league
Wednesday night I y trourcing Island Con
do Maintenance 22 3

This gives th n undefeated Cablevision the
only perfect record in th ' league

Twigs/Timbers redeemed itself from its
close loss to CabWis on last week by s>o indly
beat ng Cr ante Chiropractic Chmc 1G-4

This Wednesday evening s match ups will
p t Twigs/Tin bers against Island rondo at
6 3o p m ard CablevtMon against Chance
Ch ropractic Clinic at 7 45 p m

Women s league standings as of June 2G
w re

• Cablevision 2-0
• Timbers/Twigs 1 1
• Island Condo 1 1
• Chance Chirnpraclic 0-2

llich Walsh pilches for Tracv s Car •"

Sportsman of the Week: George Homsany

An umpire is
everyone s favorite
man to hate —
especially when he

m-kes a close call
aga nst you or your
team But Sanibel
ballplayers will miss

this week s Sportsman
of the Week George
Homsany even though
they m ght not have
agreed with all his calls
on the soflball field or
the basketball court

"Last Thursday was
Homsimy s last night
call ng the balls and
strikes for the Sambo)
Recreation Depart
merit s summer softball
league He is leaving
Lee County and moving
to New Jersey where
he plans to continue
umpiring and possibly
coach ng softball

Homsany has served
the Sanibel rec cum
plex year round for
past *he three years
calling basketball
In tie winter and then
battl ng the no-ser-ums
In the summer on the

Island s softball
d amonds

There are nice f>eo
pie out here and I n
goirg to miss them
Homsany said last
week after his final
game And after the
handshakes from mam
Island softball pla>ers
he knew they would
miss him too

The Islander honors
sportsman from all cor
ners of the athletic
world fromfisherma
to swimmers golfers
runners softball
players and sailers If
vou know anyone who
has done something
special in the world of
sports nominate that
person for Sportsman
of the Week by uilling
Scott Martcll 472-5185
before noon Fnday

iftta ISIANPER

The al'npte solution
to cleaning stor&se
problems fc the ot-
tic and garago i& an

BE PART OF Lfcc COUNTY'S GROWING" CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY!
LEARN A CONSTRUCTION TRADE AT LEE TECrtl

PROGRAMS INCLUDE AIR COH3HT1QNIHG & CEFE!GEiiATK>N
x^-=z& CARPENTRY WELDING MASOHHY

DE&FT1NO NURSERY OPERATIONS
ELECTOSG W'SRiNG PLUMBING

Many programs are offered In conjunction with the apprentice
program sponsored by Five County Builders and Contractors Association

"Day and Evening Classes start soon!" d?^^
CALL LEE TECH TODAY - 334-4544

Th© School Board ©} Lee County and Its employees e re committed t o do everytning In their
power to treat all potions fairly without regard to race, OQQ, religion sex or hond icop i Ra

COMET®
FANTASY

PROPERTY
SA1ES!

See the experts who offer
i l l l ie

SFECIM. OF THE WEEK — Sanibel Arms West C-7
J b l l d with warn MCJHOO* itoocr Co»pietslrivuuMtelMlG«irK u n M t a d v T with warn MCJHOO* itoocr Co»pietslrivu

turn, with ftU MW kppIlMCM, dwlnhU E o t Gmlf Drlv* [aotton uwl n p«rlor

uii . i i n BOO cnvNEs MOIIVAXED.

A atl -C-I « » • » , rlnt flwr two bedraoWtwo baU nicely

nvit* In \maxy Cttlf VTQX& rr«ldenUml conrtomlnlnm
% tropXal UndM«i>ln«, two pools, «lx uwda cowtm,

more.
B«Ui with D*>u ISBK 00*1 onfnnxlihed
Gath »Eth Dw. — Decontor PtrnUhed far -»7S OO0
«« BaUi w «tk Iten — Vric««) to MQ fttruUhed * B79 ©00

1 raaort prwpwty on Sutlbd. Allot* S u l » feMare* aatw flpanitk •AyU
. en^*ft*ffleft«Krd, pool, Jacaa^ and aroctcaUoM program fw children

and wt&tta *llk*. EVE3Y — Ca«v Two M T h m tttdreM twU law •» tm»tN«r*cMd tx«ch

view
A-4 — Tba fine*! XrtMuaA floor Gulf FrmS locctton fw

bedroom/tFro VoUi with Sla. rwm Fnralahnd lor I
B-22 - Two Bedroom/Two Bath decoxfted M yellow* awl «r**n« will

. . .—•_ . . « , ) •* uurt*^ Excellent wnUl klitoiry K24 900 F*

MUST Be « * a M*3 COO FaraUbMl
o-tl — Foartb Floor Pecthoue with prlrstc looRap undeck. Two IVdroon/Iwo Beth

Priced *t »ZTS 000 or trBde for lew deuity W Calt £r iiiit
B il — THIS <S THE OME YOU AXZ LOOKING FOK. THIS ONE OP A KIND COKNEK

FOURTH FLCKJft PENTHOUSE FtetaiiM*priviKttMftop«ut<lKku<:<3tn
conwr windows (lvln< yon tu> nnl>«lKm]>.e bMeh view PnrnUheJ for only
«26tt 000

C-28 — BESTBl^IMCOItrEJtCTwolIrtrooQinwoB^hrornlfbedTor »2tT COO
C-38 •— Third floor Too Itedroom/Two Bath wllb tfreu Calf View — Seller mot v»txJ

to H U quickly *2*0 000 lWniah«d
C^S —fbnrUiri>orl11BEEBEDIUX)HnwoB4ahwlUiprivwer<>ofU>pii.iHleck Greta

D-31 — Third Floor Cornel Jort remodrlrt and price reduced to $229 000
D-4B — RwwthFloorFenUwwewlthprfvBterooruipittndeck Two Bedroom/Two B«h

Fnralshed In fr«eiw uid blnra, OnUUndlnX reoUl hl»lory *2?0 OOOP
E-* — Ground fioot GULF PBONT CORNER WALKOUT Three Bedroom/Two Bath

•180 000 PornUhed
E 7 — Gronnd Floor onUlde w m c CULP FEONT WALKOUT Three BedroonuTwo

B«tb priced for qnkk M>I« $337 600 Furnbihcd Already booked far mort of
next winter

E 22 — Second floor beauty ThU recently remodeled unit featmrea a aapei' pool -ud
nlfview SeUerwUawtoTRADErarBWFRONTtIoD»eorBel!ror«2<)S 000

K-3I — Third floor comer freahly remodelnl Two Bcdroom/Two BUh *2S4 O00
SEA SOKLtS OV SAmBKL — *32 Two bedroorerrwu batb >1IO 000 Famiahed
SB0KKWOODISB — Gnlr Front penUioate with *U Uw >Ute of the *rt uoenlUe.
Jncladlim m. prlv»t* rooftop aandtck u d apprx t*0 000 worth of fnrnl*hiiigB. THIS
MUST BE SEEN TO BE BBUFVED $350 0O0 Fumbbed

9VND1AX —I 101 Gronnd Hoor one becroom club unite. ExccUentKUrteraiat only

• 142 000 farttlahed
T mdtf. Golf Front Two BedroomJTwa Bath with den and Cabana 1145 000
U U O N BEACH — 0303 — Gnlf front corner unit. Never rented ImmacuUteo' 'nr-
nlifat-d with many extras. Can be Men anytime (229 BOO Fnrelihrd
TiqDA GUT — MS9 — GnlT front nniqne oneora kind Urn a] ODM, TWO Dedroom/TW
and • h»U Battt ONUT FOUR UNFT COMPLEX It S41S 000

HOMES
3O3PDLB GKtlJF UKIVE Three BedrooD/Tiro Bath pool borne overlooking golf coatw
WiUOol dlituicn to beaUi (260 BOO nnfornUhed.
BCTTO?n»001B D B . Three BedroonUTwo BUhFool none walking distance to bruh
and bay Open beamed celltnga tJtd ranch more (1S7 000
TKETUQL—aoae to bay beach. W acre Kite—Turn Key operfct^m 81SB OOOTenna.
DUTICX — 0tine« — Three Bedroom/Two and M bsth on lake, abort dUUnce lo
dnbhaoM nta 000 nnfurtiUbed

BUELMNG 1OTS
BuEbel Outer MS 000 Dmklna Baj-on 1 acre* »20 000 PolncUn* Circle 135 000

— 11^ THE BASfWUVD P1AZA —
FA Box 210 • Z402 M m Bldfe Boad

| Sanlbcl bland, Fl 3S957

I 813-472-5021 Out of State (800) 237-5146 j

^ r ASSOCIATES INC

UCENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

INTRODUCING
THE ISLANDS' MOST

EEASONABE&PKIC3ED HOMESITES
-> 5 i,

Each parcel averaging over lA acre of high, dry and
BUHJDABLE land that has already been approved
by the City of Sanibel

This is a Family Onented Community located near
the Sanibel Elementary School, Churches and Island
Recreational Facilities making it ideal for the young
family who "wants to establish their home on a con
servative budget

Extremely attractive terms are available to meet your
financing needs.

Prices begin at $23,900 INCLUDING Title Insurance
and Survey Exclusively yours by calling us to inspect
and walk these homesites

ISLAND REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE!), INC.

> MAIN OFFICE)
1771 Periwinkle Way

^ Corner of Caw Ybel Boad

M PATRICIA RENZ
Ueeiuerf Xol tatote Broker

CAPTIVA BRANCH OFFICE
Located *t the New Fort OKlee Bnl

47/-3318

~ ISLAND PROPERTIES SOLD By
5 ISLAND EESTOEOTS WHO HAVE THE

KNOWtEDGE AND INTEGRTTV: "ID SERVE
SOUR TOTAL REAL ESTATE NEEDS*



SOME LIGHT
CONVERSATION
FROMSravnotknow"f you re a United

Telephone customer
you may haveiistened

tol3ht How/' Over Un ted Tel1*
fiber ODtknetwo'k Lnited

Telephone jvas among the first r Florida
to carry calls over I ght waves And today
United Tel s fiber optic cables carry
hundreds of times more vo ce and data
traffic than we could have Handled with
convent om\ cable*1 Fiber optics are just
one of the way we re work ng to make
your phone seance mote valuable Thats
l out conversation from United Tel

Unfed
Telephone
System

SAFETY HARBOR CORP.
Quality Custom Homes
by Experienced, Full-Service

Ial&nd Builders

G*lO Phw Awe. Suite A
Sonfbd blind R 35957

(813} 472-2300

A&A TV SERVICE I
(* IN HOME SERVICE — 7 DAYS I

r^s TILL 9 P.M. |
$12.50 off AU Colorl
• TV Repairs I

Visiting Downtown Ft. Myers?
Stop at

the BOOk d e n south
A DISTINCTIVE COLLECTION OF

USED • BASE • OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS
ON ALL SUBJECTS

HARDBACKS &PAPEEBACK3 >
Mon Frl 10 5 3D ~
7249 Flnt St
Bradford Block Near Hmdiy 332*2333

{
OASSES STARTING TO PREPARE FOR NEXT STATE

CONTRACTOR'S EXAM
Skiia Application. Information to Qualify for E«om

Sompla Cxoim I Booki Will to Avallobla.
CLASSIS FORT <UNI*Al>BUILDESt*RUtt>tKTIAL

ALSO Elac. A/C Plumb. Roof Pool * Spaclalty Emrni
FT MYERS — Want July 101h 6 *S p-m

" - »9OO S. Tnitilaint Tr.

A IH C O M S , & PLUMBING • W.d July 17lh 6 43 p.m
Romodo Hot*) — 8900 S Krniaml Tr Ft My»"

l l h d Turpin t Ed Woll»ra
NTBACT0BS

ATTEND A FREE CLASS
e - " J J ll-*M-««-«T»<

SPORTS
B Tuctd.y July 1,1»W " T t e MtAKDEK

Friday evening scramble brings hackers and pros to the Dunetgolf course
If jou arc tired of wtting at home on

fc-nday evening and you want a, litlle
exercise and 3 lot of fun then dig out
\ our golf clubs and head for the Dunn
lor the regular Friday evening

:ramt>le
hvcry Friday through Dec 1

h-cker* aud pros alike gather at the
Dunes to play nine holes of golf eat
some free tacos and generally have a
good time i

V»e average about KWO plajers
eviry Friday sa>s Dunes golf pro

Pal Minn >U get 0. lot of good
pla)trs bul ! usually uphl up the
teams with an A B C and D plaj c r i . a
founome

Fltnn ftsys the ueeUy event started
at South Seas PhtnlAticn a few years
ago but Uist summer when that resort
discontinued the ptsy the Dunes took
over -1

The Dunes Gcrarnble U*s become
tnainly a locals event but rltrui
stresses that anyone can tnter the
competition It s something the local

buMness p»p lo can do ThO can
usually t«t off work around 4 P-m °JJ
t riday and they can came out Her*'
he *ays It B a bU.sC*

The golfers split ii*(o f o u m m c i « ° «
have A sbotgun -dart on the Dunes
back wne The top three tuusWng
teams each recene gift cer(Jficat«s
from Uw Dunes goll shop

Tee-off time for ihe shotgun sUrt la
4 30 p m every Friday end the ertry
fcelsjio fllnn advises mating resw
vations approxima'eV a v^e*

^n ad-aiK8b«auirf
Las< Friday s scr

t h f f l l o

,«*rill<iuickK
nblc «u*tct »«h

~ ifu. ivtfiii -» - —»
 j e l t u s M a U A s e n

a id Jlru Miller is first place v. ilh a six
uid^r-p^r 23 for %he raiie holes Tivere

'-ives a. pla>-oi£ ior Ifae uecond and third
sp^ta. The team of Dick Muench Ken
Ztegler Sle\.e Corwin and Barb
Toomey secured second with a thr-j"
wider par 32. And the team of Gord>
frorstvrg Mike Nowakowiki Joe
Kochensparger and Tracy Green
finished tiurd

ONE OF LEE COUNTY'S
LARGEST AND MOST

EXPERIENCED RENTAL
MANAGEMENT TEAMS

WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

Gulf tCoast Vacations, Inc , a division
of Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida, Ihe, is
offering a reduced management fee of
15% to all Sanibel and Captiva owners
joining the Gulf Coast Vacations team
after July 1, 19S5 for one year.

„ Our reduced fee will provide the
same professional and quality services
we've provided to our Sanibel/Capliva
owners over the last several years not
only on the Islands but on Fort Myers
Beach and Bonita Beach

Call us toll free at 800-237-6285 and
take advantage of being a part of the
best for less.

5ULF Sanibel Island, Florida 33957
WI^ST 1 0 2 0 PeriwinMe Way
" VflCRTIONS (813) ,472-3166
A Division of ^

Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida, Inc.



Nothing could be
easier...

Th« VILLAGE ol SANIBKL — • unique village *I conde mitt lam*
«hona and office* on Ptrlwlnkl* Way ]ust • • « of Palm Rids* ftoML.
Ten ttepjiratu buildings, connected by « wood deck, with th« quaint
t*Vp**rmnc* ol • flsfaiag villas* »t ttto turn of the century. ;~

Limited aptK* stUE «v«ll»bl«. Occup«ncy Dtc«nb«r X9«5,
CflllHOWt . " • • ; . - ° ' _ • . . • . ' , ; , • . ' , . '. •

. AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
1644 Parlwlnhla Way

fc ACROSS FROW THEJBANK

Buy or sell right from home! For less than"
10* a word you can sell everything
from antiques to real estate. Time to

•buy? Check the Ciassliiecte first.

Come to Nu-Cape forthegj^nverfrontcon^minium
; j , in Cape Conm• • Tlwi s ffc*ti.'! Nu-Gw/s Hii'(WtiH<w ht . .i»uJ urw'n* id'fMdi Jwdaa* Nu-Oir*' i»tf '

rnij linrin/rr in Guv Cowl Writ1 (mill U'T./ d r t v W i j j w 7UU uWiwiMmins n;tJ <wi re,

'. Out kilett-mritronl pm«l THE RIVER'S & A « T « JDI'U NicCip1 HkiMMdfiiwJ. 2 (!«*,,
i.tlodrfa '*'•• suimntriw pxh'jtwf'iusin. mrrjrcni lixdion and » mtuh mere*.

. \ MWSB MODEL OPEN DA1!_Y loX.M.-S P.M. CfU. 54H332. ::

. Broker Particlparton Invited

£W!W W. ttlvrnude Drnr : ' < K^ff/fi
PT^it — — — -

flit ruction. Inc. t.ir.-i.*r* .•.&»• CM H-M. iitw

SPORTS'

Guess the quisr, ~ *
win a gift

Last week we stumped everyone, tsuept,
MiW Awn pfl our -sports quit questions about
rugby. The fact that A£en is an ojd ru^ttf
might have hriped him a little-with the
atiiwers. "

The Ea gl*s ts the nam* of the United States
National nigby team. Arid and it a called t '
"try" when a player crosses Uic goal tire in
rugby and places the tall on the ground. A try
is worth four points.

For his correct answers Aero gets h>s
-choice of a bottle of wine from the B-Itlvc
deli,, a subscription to The Ulandu- or a
Sanibel Lighthouse ceritemiial poster by
photographer Daviif Meardon.

This week's quiz turns from theplaying;
fields to the wuter.First: Which two colleges
completely dominated NCAA swimming
from 1963 to 1CT7? And second: Who held the
most world records duiing his swimming
career:— Mark Spitz, Amc Borg or John
Nabcr? **

If you think you know the answers give us a
call, 472-5185. If you get both questions right
you will receive your cfeoice of the three
prizes mctioned above. There is a limit of one
prize per month for each contestant. Please
have your guesses into The Islander office by
5 p.m. Friday.

Beachvtew men's goH
"Twenty-eight men turned out for tournament com-

petition in the Bcachview Men's Golf Association
last Tuesday, June 23. Three teams tied, for first
place with plus four. They were: „

• Werner Papke, Jim Eason, Warren t Hyde ai
Edltecd:

• Dave Spochr, George Bmudi, Clay Marsh and
Gene McDermott; and

tEd Kontad. Jrll Desa, Bndy Mlkullc and
lowland.
On Saturday, June 29, 2G players turned out. Th«

•inning team with plus five was Steve Condlt, Gene
McDermott, Ted Hartshorne and Werner Popkc

The golf of the week last week was Werner Pnpk«
with plus six.

OWN ON THE YACHT HARBOR
$115,000-$135,(KH)

OWN ON THE GULF BEACH
$135,00Q'$Z60,0CO

Guaranteed rental
income.

financing available.
• 7S% financing on

furnishings.

S
remit n;«-*Uin(; the pnuir

•nd n*tursl t*:»u(v M-.thnui {iMfD /̂î iitj't-ioru.'aV
Gulfronvt. ";

CrcdlcJ by Oar lVvk»t^aJP Dundee o.' the,;
renowped Uuppa IJsfut Club, .h • rwv tv»Drt/
comtnunirv juu nonh of BiKa G?Ai\&r I'Kemptifc*
•he qiiici smbictKc and lubtU: beauty of floriJa in
yean [.an. Combining a low levt-1 ofdenfiiy wytia
high degree of privacy, lU»nd Karhoc Rtiort ts
JaiincJ to become one of the fritHi, nuxl unique "
rcvirt* an Florida') we&! coaM in the Jctode oh»iJ.

liue you may hecume a pan of thu tutrJiiriiiniry
.(tf'purtunily now « >. we »rr offcrinj; B licnittii A*
number of prime Oulf-frcm propertiet »i» '
knowlcdficabic real c.iaie invmtor* and vacatiun
home huycrs. at price*, comparable to (ho&e on
SamtH-l and Capiiva in the 1970&.

Accept our penonal invitation to Join in thit
ventun., anJ enjoy (lie invcsimcnt advantage of

I —-beingjnkotvcd.-tco es. ii^±a^caiS£vj2!Hj.1.* h?-
cKuUme-rii a» Uland Harbor R«orl grow* anJ
nuturw in the yean in come.

For further information ami a pcntonal tour of
thu new rt±ort community, contact Bob
Rauwhenbcrprr, John Aip or Doug Ptatt at Uand
Harbor Resort. Call (813) 697-1445 or 332-7420
direct from Sanibel, Captiva and Fort \lytn

Tour the island,, the harbor,
the furnished models...today!

VACATION RENTALS ALSO AVAILABLE

A BEACHFRONT O BOATING RESORT

:,-, Florida J « 6
Boca Grwntfc and Sarasoia
rn.mS*i.ihcl&.Optivi. JJ2-7J2O |

Escape to the Sanibel island Hilton inn
for

An "After independence say"
Poolside Barbequa

Saturday, Juiv 6th come and enjoy the tastes of fantastic,
bid fashioned, all American picnic with ail of the trimmings:

e Giant Mouth-watering Hamburgers
• Juicy Jumbo Hot Dogs
• Tender and Savory Barbeque

Chicken
e succulent Baby Back Ribs
Also, potato salad, baked beans, corn on the cob
and creamy cole ICA •
Great food. Super prices. Pcolside
fun. spend the afternoon on our
Island.

Saturday, July 6th - Noon - 6 P.M.

ffi
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Sheinwold on bridge
Nirih dealer
Both nidcs vulnerab e

0)06
* A Q "

Q
CkQ3*54
*I08G3

EAST
• 1093
<?KJ1O952
OA.J
* 9 5

SOUTH
• XQJ752
VUone
0832
4-K.liZ

North E H I Se«lb
Paw 21? 2»
* • All Pass

Opening lead OK

By Airrtit Rhrinwold
American bridge players ccnplain

thst * partner zigs just when you want
him to rag Chinese bridge player*
know that the problem is the eternal
conflict between yang and yin

In the di tch be'ween China and
Pakistan during the 19W Bndge Olym
pica it was up lo Chinese expert Wedi
Zhang to pick the cpenlng lead In to-
day s hand. fr

A heart lead woull let decjarer
discard a di&moi>d on <tunaniy"5 &c* «£
hearts. Somehow WeUi *jord thn best
opeiuifl lead the fang of (Uaurnds

If East overtook with the ace and
returned Uw Jack of diamonds West
woula win and lean a Jiird diarrood
Now East could overruff the (turamv
and South would go down

West s opening lead was a
demonstration of yang the adven-
turous principle East dily overtook

witfi the ace of diamonds but thru suc-
cumbed to an overload of yln asking
Mmself *-Why is my idiot partner
Uodinj a diamond when I bid hearts'*

Concluding that West was void of
hearts fcjtst returned a heart and
South gratefully discarded his last
diamond

WEEKLY QUESTION
You bold •8«4<7Ae643O106*A

Q 7 Partner bids one club you res-
pond one heart and he Uten rabies to
two hearts The opponemr pa^« W*wt

ANSWUl
Bid tour h«arts You have coly 10

points in high cards but May count one
additional point for the doublet™
another for the fifth bean After part
ner has raised the suit, and at least on*
mor* for the fit »ilh his clubs The
combined count should equal toe 26
points usually needed fat game

Don't feed me.

It's the law.

Vert Seal
Blindsuce

Our Specially IFRESH ond SWIET

WATERMELONSExotic Fruits
MOUTH-WATERING VAK ETIES

Ask About Our Summer Shipping

INCLUDES VAUNCE
LAMINAJSD TEACK

Lowest Prices
On

Verticals • Mini Blinds
rotota • fompa

Vina PJjx* TorvKtlMX
Honeys • Je ties

Fresh Squeezed ' i!ces
Tropical Candto

Gulf
Shutter

Storm-Security ShuttersBan those tan lines!
Now therms a safer way t° tan all over
without the sand sweat and sun

TauSatiouaS
A revolutionary new tanning technique
that Is safer than the aims rays and
keeps your skin mere youtlrful

TanSationaft
Completely pr lvs te and available by
appointment only

iknSational
TnnSationai is located in the Sanlbel
Fitness Center behind the Burger Em
porium on Periwlnltle Way For an
appoirtrrent

CALL 47Z-262S

This coupon entitles you to

discount
on your first tanning session!

Gulf Security/Screen Doors provMs.

Ventilation without the worry of Intruders.

M«y Qualify for

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY J j

REAITOR

WEST GULF DRIVE
HOME WiTH POOL

G.our«» obuixtartlr landscaped with i a tva
wqomwn and eMic pl«n» lo provWe Island m
Banco »nd pdvacy Tni> wol -rofistruaed Iwtr t
u ground lewd liy-lmn 9 a arss tvmguiFiina two.
throe tJMtooms twotetxnhs,« Wsctrlo Wtchen
and OiftettiR, custonvtiuUi (hot and screeneij tanai.
uyi ry ared and lwo-cttr garaoe in aM tlon to cen-
tral AiC and Hea all rooms and Mrwned lanai
are oqu ppad with 52" Hunter ce ling tans Price
Includes carpetlnc drapes and ult major ao-
pllark.i»a.O*t!y6S0 totha beech bydeeood beach
access. Cat. tor appcJntment to sea th <, beautiful
-nl well-equlppea home that ^ Oroker-Owned

SAILBOAT LOT
Shell Harbor

Largo lot on deep-water canal with direct access
tu San Carlos Bay Soawalled with patio dock
30% coverage. Excellent temis Assumablo mort
gage, interest only

— GUL^FRONT
HOMESITES

Cat's Paw
"Rio best bu» not the most expensive GuKfrcnt one~.
acre homes 'e with abundance of native vogeta
t on located on West Cull Drive in Cat s Paw S/D
6 borm beautiful sunsets $365 000

Gulf Ridge
Two-ace heavily wcodod homeslle In Gu (Ridge
S D a secluded planned comrr unity Wth 2 large
swimnlng pools and 3 tennis courts $375 ona

Sea Side
Ono acre Gulf front homesite with native vegeta
t on located on prestigious West Gulf Drive, 10
borm $395 000^.

NEAR GULF
HOMESITES
Gulf Ridge

Heavily wooded one acre homesite with deeded
beach access tor Gull Ridge residents onlv Pool
and tennis court within 200 of property for the ox
elusive us.e of this and 11 other lo> owners

Sea Oats
Several homesites avallablo In Sea Oats S/D from
S42 500 to S75 000 to a let at the corner of West
Gull and Sea Oats Drives deeded beach access

The Rocks
Half acre heavily wooded lake-front homesite
located on Coqulna Drive, wlUiln a short walk to
beach access Approved englneer'ng and plans
available 'or a home on this lot that will give the
owner an excellent view down adjoining Inland
caial -1

Sanlbel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake-front lot with Gulf beach
a-ress All utilities underground including waste
disposal Only $34 000

CANAL FRONT
HOMESITE

Caloosa Shcrss
En|oy birdlng fishing and boating from this Iran
q I homesite located ner-r me ex t ol the Wlldlile
Sanctuary with 220 ± on canal w III d red ac
cess to 'evens Bayou and Pne Island Sound

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SANIBEL AND CaPTIVA, INC, AND PARTICIPANT
IN THE SANIBEL CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
LISTINO SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC S

REALTOR

472-4138

Tb« ISLANDER Tmxlir Joly ( , 1H_ t»H

£AZZ>A

U N C - P m r ^ i e r f r o o m 2 bi.0,, bull
front come? unit «t popular LOGGERHEAD CA1
Enjoy••pecUcuUrviewo(lh*&itf*!*»*,>fon.
your vautlcn home which c*n provid* exxHttat ran
ul iacum«. OBer«d ct 12^5 (WO fuirrt»hM

NEW 1ISTINC-SUNDIAL. Ol! ikwt OnXnu
qua 2 bedroom 2 Ulh vnU with a den ApjinxutWO
K| ft o* (w^npUoncd Kvinn upaca fcr your en/wmant
In this attractive a«u)otnln,u3i with & Gulf U Mai
leo view You will not find s more nutonsblu priced
unUforihtabe PdccttatS235 O00«n<teaodflnan-
dofl from n mutlvsted Kllcr make* thii unit one lo
• M Irtfeie you decUe OR Sanlbclt bent

NEW L1STING-SUNDEALS moct dMlrable two
bedroom plus den two bath condominium untL Lad
ofrvwm over 1500>qu«refeetofhixuriowlMnsand
• larje sraundl«vel uUana toa ~hlt unit U ofiered
•• S250 0V> furnished See thU but vt,ut soon

WHITE SANDS # 1 2 2311 WeuGulf Drive Thi.
U l l b k b h G H t Uy h t ( o n n . t U i
*Mpu*teden Only thirteen other unhfwhwe the
pool lennla court and bwbeau OBaedalarcellctlc
price I243 0OO

K I N G S CROWN » O 9 Two brd/oomc two
baih» tcparate dlninq room with C> Uvtew Thtovcry
lars* unit U a terrific tnwxtinent opportunity tl M H
priced lo wll NOW S235 (KX)

KING'S CBOWN «3O9 ui one of the betlrr
valuea avaUabl* today *Hh an avkCnc price 6t
1235 000 Over 1500 *q ft ot gradoua living wtth
a m-eat view of the Gulf and pool from thlt former
modd. top floor condominium Vbudeterve the best
and lhi» It the bnt value

POINTE SANTO—Slnfc vour U*t Into the GuU
•and rlsht outtldc your window Thii two bedroom
two bath GULF FRONT unit enhancra the beauty
ol Santbel ThU unit ha* ]u»t been refurblahea a KJ
la priced to sell at SZ80 000
POINTE SANTO-P*Dthon*K, For those u.1 o
are tcTiouilyloolcng up lot the Idea) income pro
dudng PEKTHOUSE unit you need not took any
further POINTE SANTO de SAN1BCL with lu
breathtaking view of Gulf and lagoon hosarcciJil
hliloTv out of thl« world $260 000 fully fumbhed
BLIND PASS—BEST BUY on a thrre bearoom
unit in (he complex. Fumlihed In earth tones that
blend In l<eButifully with (h- »otTOundingo Thl«
ipacious unit wltl an excellent rental r-tetory can
be youri for the at king prlc- of S153 900

BLIND PASS F2O3—Eatended three bedroom
Door plan mokei t'lU beautifully furrlched unit ex
1raldra< Cloce to beach Imldevlew Lobof»quAre
feet for little dollar. $165 000 fully fumUhed
COQUINA BEACH—Gulf view oneofSanlbel**
bnt vacation rental complex** ThU two bedroom
two bath unit overlook* tre pool i d l i tastefully
decorated $169 000

COQUINA BEACH—An oulttdndtng two
bedroom two bath ground floor unit with a great
rental hktory a view of (he pool lennls facilities
located In this desirable Gulf front development. This
unit MJS "Island" in every respect Including the
sheltering c&conut and pine trees COQUINA
BEACH 1155 000

UNDER $1OO OOO and have your boat nt your
nor t doorl TENNISPLACE one and two bedfoom
unit*, completely furnished canal front with ea*y bay
recess convenient to causeway Includes IranU pool
and moorage available Many unl.s aval able all
under S100 000

EXECUTIVE [ H |
SERVICES INC W"3r>
455 Periwinkle Wa\ Sanibcl Island
FL 33957 (813) 472-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way Sanibcl Inland
FL 339CJ7 (813) 472-4195
Call till tree Nanonwuk 1 800-237-6002

Canada 1-800-447-6002
Florida 1-800-282 7137

AAIM REALTY GROUP. INC
t«*Sr*rMHtcf«War

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Son !>»( FlcrlcM 33957

Hi- »M6 c *

4.4 acres. 390* 9u?i fr&ntojfe a larga tunrr/ pool
and t»nnlt court

O017 PtOHT UNIT - Soccnd floor
<3»ownhw-fiimb>i*d. two badrooms,
two baths and den Just r*duc«d
$a4oooc$5S&«a:
OPLP VKW UMff • First floor, fumbtwd,
ttwo bodroomi two baths and den
S2S5CO0

OCIAN S RCACH W« hov« orrn b*d ootn ona
both and two b*droom two bath wiit» iho* an
di rv t gulf front excel Untcond tlon T*rlc«i rang*
from 1130 000 $19^000
KLINE? PASS Setf buy at Bl rtd Pott. Two
bedroom two bath located near pool Excellent
cortd tlon $139 900 Term* negotiable.

SANIBEL ARMS WEST Gulf front 2 bedroom 2
batli Excellent condition and terms $189 000

SANIBELAUMSWES* Two bedroom two bath ex
cet ent rental history SW9.500

NEW DUPLEXES c

ON RABBBT ROAD - with beoch access Two
bedroom two bcth or throe bedroom two bcth
unltt are available for your Inspection Completely
new back up to a lake Prices start at $130 9C0

HOMES

DEL SEGA Trreeb«d(oom two bath CBS homo
with pool on canol leading to the Gulf $172 500

GUMBO LIMBO Three bedroom two bath pll
ing home located on lake with screened pool Ex
c«llent cond tlon Atony many extras $169 000

DELSEOA Th»towe*f prjeeaNWTXSinD*)Sega
Two bedroom*, two befht, CBS tocently

a a t t d OnlySHOOOa

CuOSE TO SANIBcL
New *wo bedroom two and one halt bolh

I own *iou!Oi localod on a lake. With pool
' end temis courts. Guaranteed rental In-

come Prl&ed (ram 562,900

BUSINESS SANIBEL

ilque book Horo sculptures cards pointings.
000 ptus Irr/entory

BUSINESS ONLY Beachwear ft Gift Shop, j
S26 000 Includes $20 000 Inventory ,

LOIS

HOCKS E«.llant vlow on wolnrwa/ no fol ogs
problems Short walk to beoch oosemont Ready
to build 555 000

J U T BEDUCEDI Two odplnlng lol l 179 x 130
BuMdoble lor one home Only S33 WO BBIU>
Meade

CASTAWAYS ESTATES-200 xl60 double lot on a
boat canal that leodi out to P ne Island Sound
Natiwvegetatlon — A good buy at $55 000

SANtBEL ESTATES - Large corner lot wllh deeded
access Includes survey and perc lost S45 000
Owner will carry I nolnclng 510 000 down
balance 15 years

DEL SEGA — 2 lots cleared and ready to build
100 xMO Togetrer$55 000

DEL SEGA — Large lot located on canal w th dock
and a water meter installed $85 000



CUSTOM K N I T
LAWN O GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
SAJ.ES • SEiVICE

airtin, Walk' Mewen '

IVimetetrs, Blawtn,

nibe!
THE ISLAND CAMERA

SHOP FOR FILM 1
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 Pwlwli.kl.. Way
47M086 : ;

am.1 t—»•

BEAUTY SADON 472"3WWW
ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

forscai*«>ln;hl»

Service Directory
!»OC». XXTAUtS.

463-3608
y ^ w i M v/~~~?

LAWNCARE
EQUIPMENT

State Certified llcented
BoncW v

Trlmmen, Blnran
Chain Sann

Nave Plumbing
2244A Periwinkle Way

• N«w Cartitnirtlon
• Ramadaling

472-1888 - 472-9618
Day% V

e Commercial
e Rs<ld»n<la! ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

47X-45OS

T.I.E.
Residential & Commercial

Style Cut $6 up

KINGSTON BAKBER^STYUST
KINGSTON SQUARE , ,

For your" ': • f tCf
electrical / W q • , Alarm

needs. C'V Syntcms
GIVE US A CALL!
Urrnini, Bunilnl, luiunl

Our 5lh proud y w Krrloc the IIUIKU

Mun.-Fri. 8:30-0
Sat. 8:30-12 SALES & SERVICE

F P L p M B I N G I CONSTHUCTiON

Cleaning by
Judy

472-O658
Llceneed • Dood.d • Inaured • RclUble TUTTLE'S SATELLITE

Parcel Service
(At Tuttle'o SMHOCM Shfll Shop)

UPS & BURLINGTON
EXPRESS

THREE STAR

GROCERY
CAR WASH

" TOUGH-GUARD
"• POLISHING-.

CARPET SHAMPOOING
AUTO DETAILING

Home • Condo • Office
Home Watch Service

Nrew Construction Cleans
Mon.-Fr.. 10 a.m..5 p.m. 472-O7O7

Seahorvc Sliojiiiius Center
302 Periwinkle WnySAVE

Shell
Palm Rldo* * Toipon Boy

RON SKANKLIN
473-9341 AfTECtRM.

'Weeds &'<Wiii^root
- ••- THE ISLAND FLDHIST; Complete LawD Cart

Tr-c Tninmind Commerical
Rodt .Yards Maintained

SJUflBU. 4724088
CAPIIVA 472-?600

OPEN 7 DAYS

FULL SERVICE: FRESH. SILK & DRIED
Serving Sinlboi & Csptlva lor 10 Yo«n>-i-CLEAN'N1 SHINE—

ISLAND

LOCKSMITH and

SECURITY SERVICES, INC.
Door Hardware • Alarm systems
SHARPENING — Scissors, Knives,

Saw Blades
• Retail Sales • 2d Hour Lock Service

S

LANDSCAPE £ MALNT. SPEC1AUSTS
OF SAMBEL - CAPTTVAc i r t . u O

WINDOWS' ^REStDCSTlAl L1CEMUD FREE ESTIM*«ES

COWMERCIAl ; VACANCY CHECKS. INSURED: MAID SERVICE

SAMBEL TAXI CABSteve Walerwash
Andy Kendcra

Licensed. Bonded
Insured

AIR CONDITIONEn .
RESERVATIONS ONIX

(813) 472-2870/4160/4169MPASK5 &:BU(LOfNG

FLAMINGOS
LAN^SCAK MAlHmiANCE SERVICE

• Noloks-down, rahang
•No bore windows
•No IOM of wcorlty orprlvocy
•Prof«s*lnnolly dry-cleaned
•No thrlnklng or ill-etching

Sanibel - Captiva
Serving Residential only cusrom mflDE FURNITURE SWIMMING

POOL
SERVICE, SUPPLIES, REPAIRS
Cbemaeaia . ..... .. . Solar Sjnrtame

Cloanen ' Heaten
Filter* - Blanket!
ISLAND CONDO M AINT

472-4505

ISLAND FRAMING
2426 Palm Ridge Rood
Sonlbel. Florida 33957CALL FOR FREE

QUOTATION
471-0333

Jerry Schleosl
Grcnt North

UPHOLSTERY
AND COSTUMES

BY - ;" -• 1 '
GRANT NORTH

•• , A T
RUTHS PLACE

UPHOLSTERY
GsntlyCleonad

horcughty • 5o(ely
Kaltfan Cotton

' "Wool
Velvots

Sanibel Creative Tile Co

. Retldentlal
« Commercial
. Complete Repair &

Remodeling Service

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinter Group in

/The Gallery In Olde Sanibel

^72-1551

This Space
Cen Be Yours!

Coll
472-5185

1J S y n t h e t i c * . 1 , •'•"•• -

Duraciean.



WtwlkiSs&iBisilwffJai

CLASSIFIED
RATES

PLEASf PRINT yeur ad o

home In VtrgirUa Ml" rvtocaw
onc«pti*«or Svilbel Portur

CALL >

BELINDA or VALEPIE

472-1418 <;
I MonThufs 0-5""
I DEADLINE FBI HOOK

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID
WE DO NOT BILL

YN kMI M M tM* Ml If
t»w '1KB van* er camatagl
Grrat condition tuper runnlno
a VW pop-Up camper 3UXC

MAIL ro Th» Islander
PO BOXE6
Sanlbel =1'3957

The, IsUfidnf w 1" •» lospon

the VIP
vacation

rental
collection

Shadowfax (NOW FOR SALE)
Corona*! IT
• I tu l V H F ^ R D F CB PA,
Dtpin-Avon Genoa and much

EMflRiEP ISLANDS TRAVEL
SERVlCt

TO Ew 669 Cafdva Island
FL 3392* (B13) fiG6-Oe02

THE PEOPLE TO CALL
WHEN YOU NEED A

TOP NOTCH RENTAL
MANAGEMENTTEAM

FOR YOUR
VttXA

CONDOMINIUM
miVATE HOME

WETJCL V MONTHLY ANNUAL
CALL TODAY FUR DFTAILS

BE%TBIVDOWKAN
OR SHIRLEY FEKHEU.

VIPVACATHWHEWTALDIV

roglliel
Sanltwl Swteptrl undtr tli»

»lon* o* Swllon *t5 (W
ltlO StBtUMS l»"0
tite»s l M
of Jun

la It GlaMtron/Carlwn, 115
Mercury enolne — low
New oalvanlied il

to and
by St*v« Pr>n.t btlor. me
I I day of Jun* *-D IMS MO Cape Dory 2J Excellent

n.S5'
171)

NOTICE OFINT6NTI0N
TORE0IITER

FICTITIOUS NAME
Trw unoerslonw) <*o»s hereby

lfy that t * U conducting a Serving Our Friend*
(rom Coo»t lo Ccazi

CALL OE WRITE FOR
riEWSlETTER CONORN NG

AloJu- Crvive Svpt
SAV131X

MaxIcoCrulu New. t-I3

MXU&.1
iiMnkigtvinfl Crvhe

DIG PART TIME INCOME!!I
Malar tteel bulldlrx) ny
li teeKIng a part time dealer In

to sell our pre-
pglneerect steel buildings and

pr-doet*
deposit rrqultt

rtelvts 00 b« a h«f <l working
meany and hive a great dual

o* respect for tne people who
(• with

our associates fo operate • '
w ln«pe
:i eel lent financial reward*
r» oflersd ttirouoh high com

U I L O I N G M A H U F A C
U R C O J W A B D I r l G

AILABLE AREAS SOON
TIAL

*Jw bocthg Orient
lour ^ug 28 and
Chf li net In the Alps.

ISLANDS TRAVEL
SEWCE

TO. B m 669 Captlva Island
FL 3S924 (813) 46&000?

• * * s • • * * • ! " . » . - t v ~ " - . • . - i - - : - - r i > . - * - • . - , , • . - « • • • £ • , , , . *

Per rmt Ind ftoor ) iMrwm
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I
Call dor
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Upper
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Ml *I?C

CLAXIN4
Cap»i»w

• H t Air

uuw*]f a«

* ClUa
•HAS •**!
M M M |

cr &KM

ISLAkO HKTCBAT — Lov* »

fcSnitl. No p*H

lullr f
<l*n TNrd tlotr tfdl' tM>>vl

Wff 000 Call IM4UH »
O 0 "

""'

TP6E TO!*5
CENTRE '-

IkXulrvM Rantwltnoptlmtd
Buy Asking tfOO PM-trumtn

S4HIBELISLAND
PROPERTIES

473^1=9

evefltno*

»- (TFN

M»
»t*3 In
badroo
canal
plmh

1 bto
00 F

0MM<
»e»n

•rvlev
m hof

f>rlv

Dom

W>lf«
montt

vilIM
(to*

TE *K*iwrao

ra^ulrad Throe

iti slM/montR
!•». 4711ft]

bamoultslOeclin

craentd balcony

I Datitbywetkor

CTPN1

1 THE ESI DIFFERENCE-

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL
Largest selection to choose
irom on Sanlbel Island and 11^
other Tropicai Islands. Call or *
stop by and discover the,ESI
Difference Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year ;

EXECUTIVE
SERVICES. INC.
455 Periwinkle Way Sanibel Island
FL 339"i7 (813) 472*4195 f

2427 Periwinkle Way Sanlbeltsland
FL 339*57 (813) 472-4196
Call toll-free Nationwide 1^00-237-«02

Canada l-800-44?-«0O2
Honda l-St»-282-7137

AVAILASt E t«UMR0IATCLV
Spanish O » I inrfrnom/I o*»
turni»n»tf *poctm«iit * nvm
m* Htu iK l t r rawiv Call
Mjry Ann or Andr SalpM.
As*otlatvsat Shell Island R » l
i r « V-rtdal irok»r in U l l

ANMUALLEASEi S
iv. to>tn fvmim«: WJJ P<U«
UTIIIt rt LK*t«d In the Cunet
In CrHtiwood V ll»9* Oulf
C*ail Vacvtlant (»*« Raaltor
ask tor Muicy tn I l ia

(TFN)

M3&R pSACKi MO (eet OOwn
/ Giraea e»»ement to Ou" I
v,beoroow ! twin furnished

Iwrrw on wry private road
available lor September or Oc
h-tw ur ocih, U«/montw plus
ut l l l t le t Call <TI «S1I

Te.«ll court No pelt ^Call

"* ' IT^MI;

in 4 month* 1*50 • nonli >n
nualiy WlO/mo Doat docKace
available Call 47M»< or

NER AfXIQUS — Ml>U
LL J beOcoom* two W ' l
rd llow corner loctlian Ft

aut lull* fumlstm) Wat W
ndom nlum e « » l k n l r»n
1 incotrw *115.000 Phon*
vs (I1J)«JW5* eovnnp*

B V

Ughthouu
End oi th« Uland
Comfortable Sanlbel
home on large
peaceful secluded
property Private ac
cess to bay and puif

$159,000

IWJ* 3 bedro
cellent guil view
iw.lno» Indudrd
« wnlt gull front

OULF CIHES
Custom Arch trctural Con'em
w't Avallab-* for pr«
:onitructlon lol* a lra(* op
Ion Plan* und rendering

jvallablr Contact owi*er W
O Kr«u*er day* 4t2 aa

it Surlilde 3 view
SANIBEI ARMS WEST! Quit

per corner unit By
'wo bedroom 2 bath."Si

OUSTRY CALL WEDCCOR
103 TS» )I00 Fxt I « J

Really »«.Prisolla rviurpm ivcaiV 9 ̂ -^.

SANIBEL & CAPTIVA ANNUAL RENTALS
DUNES—Three bedrooms two and one-half baths hall duplex lull/fur

nlshod $7SfS per month plus utilities

NEAR BEACH — One bedroom one bain one half duplex Jurnimed
$375/mo plus utilities
GUMBO UMBO — Ve^ nice three bedroom two bath home, immediate
occupancy Fully (umisned SQ25/mo plus utilities

TENNISPLACE — Two bedroom two bath condo. Fully funvshect

$550fmo plus utilities
For more information, contact Sue Ritchie

at 613/472-4113, MonvFri

—ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SAN1BEL-
SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS -

Two bedroom two bath condo with pool and tennis HOO/snonth
Two and ihree bedroom homes and townhousea also avaiiaote

For Information call Una Vail, 4B2 8040 . .

IV

Av
19

ffol

(Mab

UNES
m 7</t ualh Oupi«» on
coun

Ippo

e no*
4131

lunur

v Call

o u s

TFN)

PRIME
RETAIL SPACE

CAFTIVA
icellent hlgti irjitllc local o

_..-ecllr airoM I o n Sou
Sea* plant* on rnlrance S

jaro feet avallea L Call S
let i ica"»M13 tor details

Lessed by
Pi Iscina Murphy

Really, Inc
REALTOR

ino for I M I Mlat* which <• I" I
• lelnnw of 1h. io« Our
nodWl or> hvnbf McHnwd
Ihtrt nil dwilltofl. odvWI -
thhn-MlwpMononJMtl'
an •quol ep(»nuriltT *X»U
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tit lor appoint mtnt
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Tin." «h»r* j i-art irom BWiwr
Sai 9*11 lull locatlor woaka
tft t. IT -H SANIBEL PfcACH
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BEST BUY — LAKE MUREX
~ $43,00© —

All Lake View Southern Exposure
High Et-votion

No lot i-i Lake HureJt (vroterfTon*) or The
Rocks Is priced under this one Owners
defrire sale NOW IS THE TIME'

SBDEZX ISIAWW S££AIXY
Bob Vartdal Broker

2000 PeriwIftVle - 472 10U

NOftTH GEOirC A MOUN
TAINS Free Brothure on pro-
p»r"y In N Oeorq a CWI ct

writ. C E N T U M 11 Crlrflr-
R**I1 f P 0 Bvx «IB
Blalny lie CA MMS Call 1
IU0)SU-0031 .*3J) 7 " 9<13 or

IT 11

New 3 badroo I cidar home*
land water • I w t r c teat

roekl rep!a<:i Deck W i l l KM
W* are dswe^plrie l̂ OD acres
lurrtt/ndea by r i v e n ar>d take

P ck and eSooto your -pot now
ERA DUNCAN BEALFY 134

t UK

DUPLEX CBS— Br Owner —

gulf near LighthouM «rtd per
H cely tumWra Greai rnntal
hlitw-f S133 000 No term*

tTFN)

MCGREGOR ISLCt — *

custom pool win lacuiil brick
Et«ck O W N E R ,\\K>-.r
SACRIF Ce lltlOOO Eerrnit
Inquire* on r Call «3 5451

and vweKendl

(Sept 13 1») and
week 47 (Dec £ 13)
P-4ion*b y prlcrd «l CASA
1BEL CaII*USOI4

interval
ISLAND
SAFIOVl 1

<TFN)

owrarshlp S H E L L
B E A C CLUB (XT

w i k Jl WOOD tvlow

goina rate Ce! anytime (XW>

1M-71U

One wei

CARIBE
baseri wl
member
parking

at CASA

Sanibel <

i t s A re

<TFN>

tk ot ttie Original

NN unit on Sanltxl

tn year around club

tKOCtl 1CCMI O i l
TJ I33S evenlnos

<TFK)

Interval apartment

Y8EL RESORT on
fleck a fO-tober 19
a ) when the weal tor

upper unit o n t l H p

*\ bargain at W 0001
Call 5*1 7SW «tltt Sp Ti

I M P totl

faren wi

EGAS PLANTATIOW

l' price $12 WO O (
wki B*er year Vour

wlectlon r n i f;03)jw744e c

Best
" i B**ch From community
•~ • aeared • lUgli & Dry

• l*riv»t« Beach Ownership

—$43,000—
(Uxt one sold Tor $60,000)

SMEIX ISIiANBJ HEA5TY
Don McCAnn, Acsoc 472 1880
Bob Virtdtl, Broker 472-1011

Your-
Key
to

QUICK
Results

Sell buy, ren t -
find and give
notice too' You II
get results by
reading and using
the Islander
Classifieds

CALL 472-1418

CLASSIFIED

TROLLEY SCHEDULE

472-6374

LICHTHfiUSE PARKING LOT

SAN13EL. MOORINGS

SUNDIAL

MALHLEN TSAVT1

SOUTH KEAS PI ANTATION

TARJ-ON BAY ROAD

BEACHV1FW COTTA(.FS

TIMBERS RESTAl HAN-

SAN CAP CONSERVATION KH Nil

PbKIUlNKO HALE

B A N ' K W ™ ' 1SI ANUS

MACINTOSH HOOK SHOE-

MGRKING

g-03 tKtOi 11-03
9-Oi IP«4 -• 11*4
9-OS WV 1I-0B

• 13 10 13 1113
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ACOITIOMAL M H M i n E H DEMAND STOPS (PLEASE WAVE OR SIOMAL W R I T | -Cotony (UIIeryMoiH San Dei
A rm S a n * e l H l!o» Coqu na Bea h ( N o U SI t San bcl S - « U S anal Inn Nutmeg House H j M f i Siwcroen

Srwls San oel Center Ca hoi c C*iu t h B H w Bu>g« Empo urr G Dby s Heslau a m Pc wmHe 1 1 er

Pdk Cai d o . Seven Seas Cloihng H«a 1 ol Ihe Islands Apo n e » j Center Bowman & Beach Rd Santva
Vfl M a i M j d H d i i ' f Restaurant C a D a n s W j H Cult Pines Cha u u Sur M e i i S a n Communl fAssn Gulf

0 & Rablj l Rd P » T l * . e tn All n

SlnioM R o u f t ! 00 CiB IVJ Boots S3 00 t i c k e t t * gooC IW unlim td etraard ng tn.ourjhoul Ihe W *
Dpliva tiCMCl *al d ID* h«h roulM Sunmet K h U j l« m m Monday in MgM f I tUy

Wo i i i p ^ k i f t i r t S d i o p M ONLVji l ihe j b o v t t i ' y pe m ittd Mops — • .

WANTED ALIVE - OUR WILDLIFE*
HELP US TO HELP THEM

ear© and
habtlttatfon of

«Hd Sflfe Inc.
p̂ > dnwt) i » j

Mnibal islmd Honda 33B57 a non profit organization

Crossword Puzzle
rnu r M II I

50
55 S y o r
5S Partner
SB Pond III*
DO Balloting
63 TiBCyo*C«ytH
04 Otckena orw-logpwl

vlialn
6S Tannls nlluatlon
46 Mr* £tnl«Kov*c*
tt Schnoula
6C Anilquacar
09 Warren Baktlymovla
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jvJeovaf

2 Lac« Irlmmlno ,
3 By* Pablo
4 Gala
BBataan people
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ssea
T E O
e z t

11 Anrtapo)li..._
12 Furthen
13 Callar-dwaillng

32 follows Sbebat
S3 SloHiQh
~ Not new

39 Ur.dulttir.fl
40 Waahirgton bills
41 PropvMy Irworn*
43 Creen-ayM
46 Pretlx with to^n
47 Tonyaara
49 NYSEt/p*

53 Dropnuyllablq
M Sp» n s heto
54 Llttlaonaa
55 Cn«» solder

57 Qulchabaso
61 Topnotchor
»i2 Haiflion or R«*d

Brendan M. Pwyer, P.P.§.
Uland Kc*idral

Compreliensive Dentistry
Gulf Points Chopping Cctitrr

482-6505

I$603 San Carlo. Bin!
Ft. Mycr* Fl 33908

(Emergency Service AvmiUbie)

472-5976 (after hours)

X' -

"———CLIP & SAVE——----

ISLAND CINEMA AND THEATRE
presentsJuly 2 July 7 •

"RETURN OF THE JEDI"
The Star wars Saga continues.
PC

July 17-Julv 20
"RUSTLER'S RHAPSODY"
Wonderful spoof of those old
slng'ng cowboy movlea
PC
July 31-Auqust 3
-BESPEXATELY SEEKING
SUSAN" Madonna is
setting tna style PC

July 10-July 13
"MASS APPEAL"
Stars Jack Lemon In his latest
dramatic role PC

• July 24-July 27
•AMADEUS"
Mozart on Sanlbel at lastl
PC

• August 7-August 10
"LOST IN AMERICA"
'More big laughs than any
movie this year AT THE MOVIES i
Roger Ebert & Gene Slskel R g

• August 11-August 17
"STICK"
Starring Burt Reynolds. R

ALL SHOWS BEGIN AT 8-00 PW

Island Cinema & Theatre
Baileys Shopping center

472-1701

Stay in touch with the Islands wherever you are with a subscription
to the Sanibel Captiva Islander, the Islands'favorite award winning
newspaper It's one sure way to get the news, meet the people and
explore the issues fully^nd objectively every week, year round •

Name

Address

Yearly Rates
U S.A $15 00
Lee County $10 00
Foreign $20 00

DPayment Enclosed DVISA DMC

Mail to The Sanibel Captiva Is'ande-, ° O Box 56
„ Sanibel Island, F1533957

Only one that
keeps you informed
in so many ways .

*> ~Arts. .Politics. People '
p Problems .Police . Sports '
•,Real Estate. .Shelling Ads,

* f Children. Issues...Bridge ]
I Crossword ! Environment
i Restaurants. Fishing ̂ ",
U Sales'. Classified .Cubs

mE ̂ Government. Business J ,
FS'^Entertainment; Schools *«
[f f Crafts. .Letters ..History^ •
I "Features-Churches Tidest
j " ='* Who .."What. Where"
-: . v wh'en Why
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•gfc*. ISLAT*Pga_ Tv*%Amy July Z, W& " P

Things to do sad M*e^ <
TM* ^ W* f th-

Uriii&c. fishing, shelling, sailing charters
; M M Wntftt* " ( ' " * Joeua: Twto r t u u Maftu Boat ranteU Bex

Owe Ba'tey Tr»*
weUing tra n and r-e cane
*ral« * r . open da rt fro*
sunriM »o sunw.1 TM / sitt
Onter *tt CanlMl CapUv

offers mant M " 1 * " * " * l JO /w TTurwwy a* flw C*n
iaturt- to * * . * ^ " ^ * 1 *£ rwini-V CluVWna C«ll Slerl

SPA TLRTLr* » - « « ' •

am » 3*» P « Mewley Caretta l a c

imernm ... .. _ .-,—
perivrice w th tne wild fltln«*
Crowing on SanlMIT Want to
meat W M new trlendsT Than
vls.t the SCCF Native p)«nt
Nuniery Call 472 19W

Photo blinds on SCCF pfo-
I HIiterMaJ Mesevm party na«r the Sanlbot River
M l tt hnlbal City Hall parmil photograph ng wetland

" - <~iutiif* AskahoutrMbliiusat

time Jeer rloo at ttuy search
for rxnims togoerhead Ma
tutK** euno tte SanlMI Ova
beech vutmum a* * I W »
wlih no guarantee turtles vlll

0 be found May 17 wi l l Auovti

Rentals of all kinds

i t . i a i i rHd»n of Palm
RMga Road and Tarpon Bay
Road Open e a m to i p.m

<M kaptlva at South teas Plan
W IS%4J I J*?rn to i 30 p m

ctaya Call >o maka

Nature guides
laiph Bartholomew

OfVertng aquatic natur.tours Ch*Ha* UeWH
ruugn the waterways of m 1177
•nIMI Captlv* Upper Cap- Ekperlence Sanibel on a
*a and Car* Costa with lunch s,lurtlay " ^ J ^ , ^ ^ ^

•ruWro^aM-footMM^I^her

for rmerva ions and discovered

^Av and beich anv ronment
Learn -Mut our I islory ht.r-
-leenes btach ecology sea

Islands commenc no at
Traifi start at 1he

ivea'vigukWll lpolcor
• v-our owty ihrough back
y Otlerlng ouler Island

i picnic irlps uni-hes ot

Caravan through Me refuge
on a ir>r»e-hoor tour beginning

reference guide*. Very llttto
walking Guide usm e spot
.arseope and dltferent feld
guide* end provides In-depth
descriptions about the birds
i™ted their habitats Identl
lying leature*. how they relate
o other blfds and their en

vlronnent *14 7g per p m w
Make reservations at Ihe
Wildlife Presorvar Gallery in

i top i Cent e U P !

Merit Rent A-Car
Sanibel Standard Station

- - - • w>y
niM.

Opania

B>|CYCt-IS» MOPED t

, M * P*lm Rld»e RoM

rant by t M week

HEALTH SUPPLIES

Island Apothecary
Apothecary Caster
1M« Palm ftMte Read

- r the 1 « « • Oroeery

i Canter

"•.ess.

Bicrtte rentals, aale* end
r*palr*. Open from 10 a m. to J
pin AUnday tVouoh Setwr
a»i closer SunCtr
Uland Moped -
!47Bl*arljrlnUeWar

sonalnaal

VIDEO EQUtPMK

Bailey a Ocneral
M l l t y * SMPJMM
p«rlwMkl# Wey »
Tarpon Bay * « *
<7Vl'deoiap*s»ndmachirw» ~

Harvnon I *t SanlMI
I f f Perrwlntile Way
4T1-U44

Video tapes. And machines.

rarttal

prelectors. TV sets and

pic A Flic
t * » D Periwinkle Way
Atrot* Irsm tleart

for rent Mora in
BABVMCEDS

ê it pity •o ** 1 h o W B | t e n * t f^tSi
wey noutn419 i*O

££& Service stations'
r>tm«.ation .'
, snotl ng Cult 5er*ka Station

Beach
accesses

On Sanlbal t iar«*»

n ipof iha twaml at
„ » . . „ - . Ctty Park tM Caw
YMl Road on t i * *att %!*• o*

K I W U D xte Beach BotlrvarC.
Nerlta Street Dona*JKr»£

fnlMI sloe of Turru* • * " * *

resldeniial f Mt*W» • ( l S ? f *
can p*t* on wast Gulf Or ve
M i l or Rabbit Road TM bey
and gulf nMw of -suttonweod
Una I M bay and fluff'*«™f

" * g Bay Orlv* and on
Road ait CMtawoyt

^The war In Mr the county

a hr i

On Captlt* public beach i<
c « for no coarse can be lound
i t Tumar Beach or further
i«rth |in* past the entrance to
Scuth S«a* Plantation.

Banks
of the I (Una i

'eriwInMo way

la/ through Thundayi 9

w ndow open from • 30 a m to
p m AVmday through Tiurs
av I 10 a m to 4 p^n
•r'auy
Closed Saturday and Sunday

Sank of the Islands
Brdiith oil Its

* s Shopping Cenler

Sunday
Fin* Federal
Saving* and L

out Coail Flrat Nailonal Bank
Sambet-Caetlva Road
and Andy RBSM Law
captiva
47^Ma*

O f ^ i frrfn 9 a m to 3 P m
ritytfcv Jhrcugr Friday Cij»
•dwnkend*.

Honor S-^tem
U-tuwf t.llert-

provlcttd by Bank Pi ttw
isianCs a- Baiwy » and Jerry »
on sanlCel »nd at the Prisciita
Murory Realty office on
Capi va

Fln l iBdcnentisnre Rank
« « Palm RWBe Rwd
Tisraa-Star center
fanlbel
471 1314 ^ m

Monday th.-oooh Thursday 9
• m to 3 P m Friday Clcned
Saturday and Sunday

IMS Psrlwinkle Way
471 M i l

Open 7 a m l o t p m M
davi 14 hour road servl'a

w Libraries
Sanibel Public Library
Pain- RUge Rond and
Florence Street
471 MM

Open 10 a m 10-4 p m
•Jay throirjh Friday/ 7 to 1

„ . , , from 1 ... . .
Wednesday* from
« JO pjn Saturt

island Carasr
IW1 pariwlnhle Way

OOASI

San Ml Standard
IBItPerlv-lnfleWtT

" o 1 1 M 7 « m to»pm *even
days 14 hour read servlor and
complete auto repair AAA.
, „ . \ Saai Plantation

i captiva
473 5111 sit l^M

1 - - m . entrance to South S*a«
latlon Open from • X
toapm ieven<ten.Cloi
IT lunch from noon lo 12 30

S sur Grocery
Tarpon Bay and
palm tttdga Road*
-71MO0

, Monday tteougn Friday 7 a m
1 •- "i p m Saturoay and Sun

Diesel ga^ » t V l « .
t charg* cards accepted

now bicycle rentals Fr»»
f(el very a id pif-H-u? Open
Kvtn days Iran J f m to u

tiland noach atd Renlni Co

:lrwn

Windsurfn Moblec
pnantDTi H&urly reni

t«nd .
I and >

Windsurfing of Sanlbal
Periwinkle Way

" w ndsurflng rental*, sales
Instruction and accesiorles

Churches
I taMI Catholic Church St Mldwel and All Ang«|t

49 sanibeliaptlva Road cptscspal Chyrch
Sunday — Wor*hlp and Sun

Msojr Robert <cMefen Pallor
F*fMr Atphonie Mischerlno,
Aiiot Pcslor

Saturday V gll — S 30 p m
StficSif AUss — a 30 10 M
a m Dally Mais - t J O i m

Sanibel Cwigregallonai
United Church ot Chrlit

> r t e Rev Richard Stein
4.7I-44T7 or » 1 Itn

\ Sunday worship tervtce at
I I 15 a m at St Micnaet and
All Anga • tplscopal Church

Captiva Chapel By The Sea

£Je'*R*ev Or aerlran. d.H
A^he*Cap1lve Chapel By The
Sea wilt be closed for Ifte * j m
mer Service* v.111 wsume In

T M Rev Jamas Hubbi

nlrg prayer)

W e d n e s d a y — H o l y
E^cnarlit 9 • m -4=£

Thursday —Holy Euch»rl*t

i

SanlMI Community CT<urch

Sunday — Sunday school
* 45 a m worxhlp 11 • m (
children * church 11am

Evening services at * p m
Sunday and Wedr«sday

Nursery av^llabl. for all
tervlce*.

">
FErtl Cfturch af Chrlit
S.lefrtlst Sanibel-C«p,lva

Dr Denny Dennlsan, Mlnltler
4I>1U4

Sunday — ID a m morning
worship deludes children s
church and nursery)

Hid week Children • Pro
gram (June- vuguit)

Chlldcar* provided tor all
services

Church off e open Atonday
through Friday (9 a m 3 a m )

47I-40W
Rev Robert Maror Paiter

Meeting al Ira Captiva Com
munlty Center every Sunday
10 a m Ken denominational
service*.

i Twu r t u u MartM

• Drive

Opan trsm 7 a m ta 1 pm

Courts and courses
9Ws.P " ,

^ lo^l tMrMSiCCi ioul^ B * ™ > a*n- £*#*• T # d Cole
«t .3 irHbl«t le-B • " * " " ft**"*11 * " f>»rinu

U M twMiari, l) t» 91 n *^*HI«9 and sightseeing
«^^r t«r^*»psk io i . * " « ^ Call for appotntmenf

» * > w - tor rent m u «
•rt Kaatar F o r %uf M f^^r b^t ^

* sciflna by lha day *£*£*L**£2.mtIim ^ ^

CapMva
4n«ni

Open b l M o v
* >r- to«pm.»tve

•r Mafr Don S

Tarsia bay Marina

H Tarns Ba* | H 4
4Ti 1IM

Opan •mm l i n u k t pjn.
seven datl- Captt- Randy
Whrte aM Alex Payna for
Itshlng ih«IJ R« and HoM
Htlns Bu'Oe* Marked canoi
(rail Ba 1 teckia and gear
Tackle lor rent M W foot
f Istilng tk H* tor rent

Open tfram I «jn to • p m,
sev«n oayi Dock Maslvr OaM
Manor CaptS. Duke SeU*.
Mite Fueiv Larry Gem and
Jerry Way iv lining snoWi*

tacxj and*"»*w- Tacici* W
rent Boal rentwlt 3W*. llec

Hmrtt Pvrdy and RjtO
iloh! acolns for iwuw uitll'ng e

Inwendant d«n*r».

DflpriUiC Tln^ny't, ttcok
Down Eest cat) n
tbaHl no. t cftt-teelnc

p™Wtv.-Sf A^^JfolesWmal tnwrvctioo - .
' • Muf resort e*- pitvale court

Post offices
tUlWrMOHin
Tunt itaM ««1 PtirlMcsl* Way
an T e t « a Bjy *-*

day tnrounn PrMfiy '•»•—•
Saturday and' "

Hmt Oraeery ••ere

RACOifCTCALt,

OMe*Mlddtt O*K Drive

r-cond tlonad Inside

Monday throwgn Friday Clvt

"~ Wftfi m*f> ts 0«tW»reC

Weuieni u m t *
Balicy-l Ponerftl Stxrt
•a l ley i ltnt*mt Center -v

1 — •mtroml 3 0 • m M l 1
Monday trtrovuh SHvi

tlshlns lunc*«an *>d
tripe
island Cruua.

Clubs and organizations
i Morr

Torirtay •! St s
refi ofi Sar
j Day! me n Uoni Auilliarv

hurrh FOt tr.™mtiwi i»-> third Wednesday ot every
Ti yrxi month al Sundial resort Pnor*
Itafcollet Anonymous Evl« Potts. *tt 4Sn for Infor
AIM Mlch£.larwAUAIwl» rn.tolr- All Lion* w lv i *
mscopal Chwtn Pwlwmkle welcome•wlwmkle welcome

Clo*»«
Open

•^."rls-'S aSsas

•cutlva mtellngs the first
Ytodtvaday ot ev«ry morth at
trifl Coconut Crove resta *rant
For Informatlor cull 471 111*

^ r & S ^ Z K R Ŝrs.t7 4J.m r̂yrr.
. t . S i h . i cT» .m i t J day at iunolal -esort All
m."ion Hal l " o m m u n l l r vlUtlna Rotarlans, guests and

MkOfrw r,

r and fa*MM-Cartlva_

Hoad Cat)

p*rt or rulMlnte Is welcome

PtM-vaiiont must Ce cnade by H ? , Cw'va L

-zwxss Saw
Cl.il W.r RetaaclmMrt Society TJ,"™0*!1 ^ J E T t / l T *
yirtirMn Lena CacHva fi*5*i J L J ^ I ^ T ^ S l ^fn
it*H> *IOflr inODQT WrKVOps nV'O
[vm»eimormaiion artists S»hone 471M19 for

CocMut Co-op information
The teod buying cooperative

meets ot 7 M p-TTontMlourth SanlMl-Cairtiva
Thursday of every month nt t M »«Y S«aut Troop •»
Sant« Captlv* Conservation Meets from 7 'o * JO pm
FeoMailcn Hew member* are every Tuesday al the Sanbel
we come For information call Library Vliltlng scouts a-e

^ " " — <"•<*> 7^4?da^Un°fU.r

Doctors, therapists, phaimaciesr

fteNEftALfSACTICS tlooer Dwnu«iy D O S .

Slapu> HalaUb M.D PACS
34U Palm Rldg* Road
47111*1

Slaatey Wegrvn. M.O FACS
Wvorvn Mad cal Center
4 » i sanibai-capiiva RoaO

473-4111
MEDICINE AND IUROERY

471(97*

DKNTISTS

Harry Kalr D C P.A.
1*40 Periwinkle Way
47ai«24
IMTERtlALMCDICtHE - '
AMD CAROIOLOOY

J440 Palm Ridge Re
473 1334
OPTOMETRISTS

Lefage O O
Bay Wl
1401 Palm Rldoe Road
473 4204

MAkSAOC THERAPY
kaoraniHscular Center
Mart* XMth 4.
K(mM»iy W c k i
H U Fwiwlnkia way
471-4141

Therapeutic massage for

. f l o n i i .M on Capllv. Shell Club Bon 155
y Office hours Sen M l »*57

ol chronic pen Open
saven «3a*i by appointment **
tut San bel FltneM Centar
upslars be»n4 the »""!*•
Emporium

PHARMACIES ,,

Corner Drum
Bailey's Shopping Center
472-4149

1J3I P«lm Ridge Boad

UUnd Apotheurv
Apothecary Cenic
14W> palm Ridge Road
472 1*1*
Open 9 a m to ! JO p./n Mot
day through Friday 9 « n 1o
p m Salurday

COUNSELINO TXCRAPY

FvnyJackMM L.C J W
4 1 1«4
By appo'rtment only
Evenings or weekend appo r
ments available for mariti
family and ndlvldual c*uns<
Ing Child management iral

i».r<*ink1n way

COUOI4- CM croup

Sirew. tkohol and drug abuse

• i hour answering serv ca
Susan ScMnerman M Ed

Reblrthlns hu-nan tMtential

lions by appoint mem
Course in Miracles study «•>•»,
metis at 7 )0 p m Monday an

lyllo

VCTERIMARIAM

On Pablaiid
DVAl .
1S*J Cypress Lake
Fort MyHS
411 <M#
Anmalscanb*M4
begnnlngai lp m

ar*from9em t o l p m Mon
day through Friday Call
4-/JllSior47Jir"

Weets at • JO a m on the
third Monday of every month
at the Sanibel Library Call
Cherjctle Hamlet *T7 *«7

libel Community Assocla
i hall Dues are S4 tor I f
Iduals, 110 for -ouples Call

residents of the Islands Call
Peogy Jatkson 471 1*94, for
. f time and place

Meets a t tJOpm ontheae-
cond «nd fourth Vonday of
each month et Ihe Lighthouse
Cale « P*r_J?rlon...tl.Vi
we In
275-OAM

Emergency phone numbers

CYCLING

The txtenilv. network o>
« paint on Sanlbet I* dearly

...afked along the tdoa ot tMk,
road Observe uuilon when
J - kv) n*»r t M bike pcth

, .. tiate law and dry or
| dlntnca combine to prohibit

parking or driving on t M bike
path* Mopodl are tot permit

II you plan to spend some tiro*
on a bike make sure your vent
cle Is equipped with a flag
horn good brakes and a light
lor n ght riding

Under Flor d* law bicycle
rloers have the same rigtr*s
and retpontlhll ties as motor
vehicle drivers.

CAMPING BEACH FIRES

Captiva Flie Csnlra
a nuisanc." Meets at I JO a m
fnllowJnB-15 corj) Tuesday vi •«

Sunday from 13 * m to 5 p m

DISASTER ALERT

Radio » " " 0 J o * r
R

c
: , C

n . * 4 « F
n "

other emergency Information
(hat might effect Sanibel c
cVptlvi Cable TV Clunnal 11
broadcMft the wime dlsasler
informal on lor t M IWandt

Friendi in Service
471-MB*

"sn^Fmhi™ 1* wntaw-d
trori Jan 1 throuoh Frt «

Feed ng al»0»tor» anywhere
I* nol only illegal bvt M «

prabltmi. *

UnoontM beach IE pro- N * l B | 1 l > o r l | ' _ . h t l p ^ { l , r

as are open Math IWawJerslnrieedoftraniport^
rlr",p^ovSrcoS M" 'K™^ *er
lers (nol to exceed vices NO fee 1* ever ehjroed
1 Inches deep) w i n an s

Ktruded melal grill for non-
rommn-elai food preuaratlon FtsHINO

After Vou have your oeecn
curt
ttoi Ity lor cleanlnc wP any III
ttr or debris from tha area

io perm t It required for 1he
saltwater sport but tithing m
freshwa rr ponds or an Ihe

tame" alligator
D n u i i > B d _ M loses his
fesrof man

An atllgstor ha* difficulty
dlsllngulsn ng betwren a p e «
of fiih "Od Ihe hand niat noioi

' Becui u of II e caior popula

I M M I dog* •MMW.7^5;

islands Fence

free fi m lor »

your OOB 1

Sottlhwest Florida AHlgatnr
A3soe atlon They are l iom«t
W rwndle allloalor* "iwrge

S^lS^%nn^T^i and third
Twodaf it every month «t »

Sanibel Planning Contmlislon
rAects on ttw second and

fourth Tuesday of every month

Lev County Tax Collector
First liKltpenrten'e Sink
•(141 Palm Ridae soad

JBtlCPjetTRCOM'

' M t » H — B«»"""
orkweridae faiC Sanluel
Uamhir * I Commerce — Jutt
oil 1 Caus<

h|uct

SaniMI Fire Control Plttrlci
Meet* at 1 P Jt> on Ihe second

Tuesday rt every month et the
SantMl Fire House on Palm

"waiS Captiva Eroilon

=ithing Plar — At
1 p of the Is *nd rn

1 Sanltnl and Ctpllv

The City ot Sanlbel has a
rrsalut on limHing the taking
of live shells to two per species

he must be under 1
at all times You are rnpwn 1
ble lor Itte Mhav or of your pel

The Chamber of Cenmerce •
can tell you wh ch accommoda
t ons accept fam I et with pets

ihe ling t
tors refui
shell* wtii
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BY THE SEA — Top door two bedroom two bath
plus den condominium Just listed Nicely furnished to
accommodate a large family Quiet Gulf front sett ng
Contact CXJ Robldeou Rfnltor Associate (days
472 3121 eves. 472 510?).

LOOKING FOR EVERYTHING IK A COH-
D O m n i U M ? Fblnte Sanio is a premier vacation
spot with excellent rental history This two bedroom
two bath ground floor offers a fantastic view of *he Gulf
of Mexico. What more could you ask for? Priced at
•237 000 fully furnished. Contact Rose Glbney Broker
Salesman (days 472 3121 eves. 472 2631).

SEASKELLS — ONE of the VERY FEW LARGE
units rarely available. Two bedrooms, two baths, two
PORCHES. Super privacy and excellent rental book
Ings already for 1986 Pool tennis, fulltlme on-slte ren
tal management and very reasonable, only $114 900
Call Dan Cohn. Realtor Associate (days 472 3121 eves.
472 9337).

CAN YOU BELIEVE T H I 8 ? G 0 L F FRONT two
bedrooms, den luxu-y apartment fully furnlshedwlth
garage and air conditioned cabana. Located In a small
complex with tennis and pool Unbelievably priced at
$269000 CallJoan Joyce Broker Salesman for an ap-
pointment to see. (days 472 3121 eves. 472 2649).

SANDPIPER WEST — Six elegant Guir front
residences offering over 2,500 sq ft of luxury living
Two bedrooms, den (or third bedroom) and two baths.
Heated swimming pool tennis, lush grounds and one
of the most beautiful beaches on Sonibel By appoint
merit only call Scott Naumann, Broker-Salesman (days
472-4151 ext 3800 eves. 472 6202).

CONSIDER THIS — Are you looking for a real
estate investment with tax shelter and guaranteed
monthly rent? This fully furnished two bedroom two
beth GOLF FRONT luxury condominium at Sanibel
Island Hilton Inn is your answer AH amenities; pool,
tennis courts and restaurantTPriced at 5210 000 GG
Robideau Realtor Associate (days 472 3121 <sves.
472 5102)

SAHIBEL MOORINGS FOR ONLY 9130,0001
Looking for an excellent rental producer and on site
management? HOW is the t!nv> to give me a a III Best
priced two bedroom two boJi ot the Moorings. Offers
two pools, tennis and meticulously kept grounds. Con
tac* Glenn Carretta Realtor Associate (days 472 3121
eves. 472 6644>

HOMhS 1
VERY PRIVATE — Two bedroom, two bath piling
home In popular DOMES locaWn, Urg-e floor plan
with separate guest quarter* '1-wiy Undacoped
$175000 Call me to vie* this well cared for home.
Mary Lou Traucht. Realtor Associate (days <"2 312'

L 472 2880). ~™ >

ClIARMIna BEACH COTTAGE — In quiet
neighborhood moments from beautiful Cull water*
Three bedrooms, two baths ready for relaxed Uland liv-
ing. Asking $129900 Call Rose Gibney Broke*
Salesman (days ^723121 eves. 472 2631).

SANIBEL BAY FRONT ESTATE — Perfect for the
family with live In mother In law Ma Tt home has the
charm of yesteryear Hardwood floors, fireplace plus
a separate boy front cottage, Is nestled among coconut
trees and tropical vegetation. Good terms with sizeable
down payment. Call Glenn Carretta Realtor Associate
(days 472 3121 eves. 472 6644).

LOPS
GOLF FRONT — homesite In The Dunes at end of
cul-de sac Superb views of golf course lakas and
mangrove forest 85% FINANCING available Call Dan
Cohn Realtor Associate (days 472 3121 eves.
472 9337).

BUILD YOUR OWN BEACH HONE — on this
17 4M sq ft of space. This homesite Is on lush
vegetated dead end strict with only Hie sight end
sounds of nature surrounding you. Unbelievably pric-
ed at $39,900 CallJoan Joyce, Broker Salesman (days
472312) eves. 472 2649).

OPEN HOUSE.

SATURDAY, JULY 6 t h from 1H-4-00 P « a t
t h e ROHDE HOME, CAPTiVA. Come see the
beajty that surrojnds this three bedroom two and
one bar* both ROOSEVELT CHANNEL home. Master
suite With cathedral ceilings and prvats sundeck.
Lushly landscaped tropical grounds lead to your own
covered ooct house making tt Is a true Island
residence. Asking $345 000 'umished For -nore Infer
mation call Deborah Welnstotk, Sales Associate (days
472 3121 eves. 472 12941

Soutiiwest Florida's finest properties ure represented by

ates, inc., realtor
1 "*, •% Il«gPnIwtak]»W«r 8«iilbelta!*uid 7L33BS7 Phone 813/472 3131

f^ ^~ -, ToUTna fc»M.<aOC 353-O3W Out tf'L 1800) S37.C004

The finest are
almost gone.,.

High Tide \
, featurihg tinrmfxaiici

Sunward
Only a few remain Sunward resldectlal
Gulf front living *t Its finest. Eight quality
units make up this new and exclusive beach
front community Each share a beautifully
designed heated pool and sundeck. tennis
court.prtvatet>oardwfdktothebeflch deeded
covered parking, locxed storage facilities and
much more E«joyuptol75O«iiiarefe*tof
luxury living overlooking ttie •p*rkltng Qulf
waters Visit the exceptionally furnished
model today Models open daily 10anv4pm
J015W GulfDrivc

Tantitra un exceptionally beautiful eight
unit condominium cfferingasmuchBs28S0
square feet of beachfront, luxury Island liv
ing Imported floor tiles rich woods metal
roofs expansive sun lit rooms European
inspired craftsmanship and screened bal
conies overlooking the waters of the Gulf o'
Mexico Tantara. domed ceilings Jacuzzi
tubs cultured marble vanities deluxe kitch
en apollonces quality woven carpetry and
h<*ated Gulf 'ront swimming 3O4 9 West Gulf

DeUghtfuDy located apart from coma-erdal
arcasofSanlbdlsland Sea Spray Is destined
to be the island s most exclusive private
residential community offering a limited
numuei of beachfront and bcaih access
homesites t-

The«e few remilnlng developer properUe*
are Sonlbcl • finest Cull for a purtoul




